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•3500 — Ronces va lies, detached,$90 PER FOOT
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' » 'corner.
$8000—Oxford, seven rooms.
82500—Robert, six rooms.
For further particulars atfply H. R. ,
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Toronto.
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UNIONIST GAINS IN COUNTIES 
MAY GIVE IRISH PARTY CONTROL

>
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Ib Any Event the Liberal 
Government is Returned 

Without a Convincing 
Mandate From 1 

People.
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SHORT LIFE FOR NEW GOVERNMENT WÈ,y
%

WÆMOvercoats Henri Bourassa Delivers 
Strong Address at Mont

real Against Pro
posal for Cana

dian Fleet,

am 2>
(Special Cable to The World.)

LONDON, Jan. 20.—The mosf critical part of the contest i 
The great centres of population have spoken, and have declared

immediate remodeling of the fiscal system. The

95 1 ///,is over. !In Chesterfield and 
e. In dark Oxford 
‘d frieze and fancy i 
lingle and double ; 
ssian collar, strong 
n 33. Regular *6.00 
Friday $3.96.
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unmis-
U

takably against any 
county constituencies are now voting. Their prepossession is invariably

the personal claims of candidates, and local
many gains to the

UNIONIST GAINS 
YESTERDAY WERE

15; TO DATE 71

1";

Unionist, turning more upon 
considerations than on political principles, and there are MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—(Speclal.)-^At 

the conclusion of a strong speech by 
Henri Bourassa, In the Monument Na
tional Hall to-night, a gathering of 
nearly 3000 people unanimously adopt
ed resolutions condemning the govern
ment’s naval measure, and demanding 
that parliament should take no action 
until the will of the electorate had been 
ascertained.

Mr. Bourassa, who delivered a fore- 
| ible speech, utterly condemned the 

measure, attacked Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
for attempting to pass such a mea
sure, and denounced Mr. Borden for 
aiding him. The large gathering warm
ly applauded thruout.

Mr. Bourassa vigorously attacked 
the measure, saying that it would en- , 
tail enormous expenses upon the coun
try, and he claimed that Sir Wilfrid 
Lauriers- estimate of the cost was alto
gether astray. This was not surpris
ing, as Sir Wilfrid was not very strong 
at figures, having estimated the cost 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific at *18,000- 
000, when, according to competent au
thorities, it would cost 200 millions.

Mr. Bourassa further accused Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as violating the rights 
of parliament and of the Canadian 
people, and he declared that Mr. Bor
den was aiding him.

Quotes Sir Wm. White.
While he respected Sir Wilfrid Lsu- 

rler’s views, he would put against 
them the opinion of such a man as Sir 
William White, and quoted from him to 
show that tiie cost of naval 'construc
tion was over on the increase. 

i Regarding the constitutional aspect 
' of the question, Mr. Bourassa declared 
that the ministerial papers were mis
leading the public when they claimed 
that the fleet was for the protection 
of the Canadian coast. He quoted from 
Hon. Mr. McKenna, first lord of the 
admiralty, to show that such a fleet 
as proposed could not act In harmony 
with the British admiralty, and also 
(juQted Sir Wilfrid Laurier as saying 
that when England was at war, Can
ada was at war. Mr. Bourassa added 
that Great Britain did not need pan
ada’s help, and did not desire it.

An increase of 1800 shares in> two | 4 Mr. Bourassa ridiculed the so-called 
years is the remarkable appreciation German peril, and again quoted from 
in value attained by a humble 200 Slr william White to show that there 
share stock certificate in the Cobalt was nothing in the cry and that If 
Lake mines. - there was such a peril, England had

In September, 1907, the agents for hrought it on herself by a century of 
the company issued -the certificate to , diplomatic mistakes.
A. E. Osier & Co., and sent it forth to No Danger From U. S.
a client in Youngstown, Ohio. Yester- Referrlng to Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» 
day the certificate wended its way from statement that the United States wm 
New York into the office of Messrs. the Qnl possible enemy, Mr. Bourassa 
Pella» & Petratc who soon discovered declared that if England got Into a 
that the figures had been cleverly rals- war w|th- the united States, she would 
ed from 200 to 2000 shares The cert in- fiot b<e ab]e to defend Canada, but as 

been returned to the New tbg Un,ted states could not and would
not make war on us. such an expense 
as involved In the proposed naval mri- 

would be both useless and rldt-

c Items I!il, best Lofoten ott. ’Unionists. V-25c. "XIrelandThe new government’s tenure of office will be but short, as 
strongly resenti the Liberal version of the proposed legislation for that 

country, as just disclosed by the Liberal whip and by Mr. Asquith.
Unionists have received a valuable accession of members having 

oratorical and administrative ability. Both parties have lost many of their 

active members, two of the less brilliant ministers having gone into retire

ment. while various lesser lights have been extinguished, probably 

their personal sorrow than that of the party leaders.
The Unionist party will be strong enough to prevent Liberals from

than a moderate measure of con-
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n -The utela* of the partie», ac- 
cordtag to the return» received 
op to date: V,"*'
UNIONISTS..........................71
LIBERALS ........................... J8T 12
I.ABORITES.........................  29 t
NATIONALISTS ....•** ]

The return» received during the 
day from 68 eeate, off which 56 
were polled Wedneuday and 12 on 
Thursday, »how the following re- 
eult : <1**”*-
UNIONISTS.......................... 34 16
LIBERA I.S...........................
LABORITES....................
NATION A I.ISTS

Thirteen of the

iV X
'L. x --more to

<- è-
m.I /;

18
claiming a mandate to accomplish

stitutional reconstruction.
The position of the Liberal party is increasingly interesting, and 

lead to sensational developments, directly the

Vmorerapers
I-up In 16» and 2Bo 
kod coloring». Regu-i 
lay 9c.

for living and bed-: 
lorings. Regular- to

Unlonl»!»' 
gain» were In county sente, one 
In Scotland and one In Wales.

If the Unionists gain 22 of the 
168 remaining seats, the govern
ment will be dependent upon the 
votes of the Nationalists to legis
late.

:

F'
their embarrassments may 

parliament assembles.
To the great Dominion and other self-governing colonies, the time is 

vivify the best imperial practical ideals, and to presently 
the benefit of the constituent parts and of the whole

;

new
ed Papers, for par- 
reds, brown», green»: 
Regular to 66c. Fri-- 20.—(AssociatedJau.LONDON,

Pres».)—Elections were held to-day for 
47 seats, one In London, three in Eng
lish provincial boros, 26 tif English 
counties, eight in Scotland, three in 
Wales and six in Ireland. Reports 
from only 12 of these were received to
night.

The old-fashioned country people, 
with their rock-ribbed conservatism, 
their reverence for the nobility and 
their prejudice against the new-fangled 
socialism, were heard from, and tney 

decided boom to Conservative

opportune to 
realize the same to 

empire.
’ “ LOCKING THE DOOR-*

t

i Shoo Fly 
kers Hamar Greenwood’s services to the empire are universally recog

nized. and Liberal ministers and the party greatly regret the temporary 

loss of his services in parliament.

. Friday 14c. '
|. Friday 34c.
[kers, Friday 69e. 
k Floor.)

MINING CERTIFICATEWILL DOMINION STEEL ' 
REPEAT HOCKING IRON?

Street Railway Making 
Thousands of Converts 

/ -To Pnbtic Ownership

JAMES HORACE DOUGLAS.
e

Liberal Loss of 25 Will
Give Nationalists Control

gave a
stock. H

To-night the Unionists everywhere 
have taken cheer. The ational Liberal 
Club, which lias 
Liberal activity, has a less jubilant at
mosphere than at any time since the 
elections began.

The Liberal Goverfimenf. will return 
to power with a lesfe convincing man
date for its policies from the country 
than it counted upon, if the present 
tendency prevails among the remainder 
of tlie voters the next few days. Its 
allies, the Laborites and Nationalists, 
will practically hold the balance 01 
power, and the Irish party particularly 
will be in a position to distate legisla
tion.

“A plebiscite on the ‘tube’ 
proposition was taken three 
weeks ago, the result being an 
overwhelming majority reap tid
ed in its favor. The feelings of 
our citizens on this question 
having
shown, I can only conclude that 
this feeling will become more 
acute the longer the present 
unspeakable 
tinue.

Issued in 1907 by A, E, Osier 
Gomes Back to Pellatt & Pellatt 

Ingeniously Enhanced,Tfl’S GROWTH Both Much Alike, and tumble in 
New York Stock Stmll-Cana- 

dian Investors Thinking,--

been the centre or

With the British elections at their present stage, the great question 
absorbing attention is the possibility of the government commanding

an absolute majority in the house of commons.
This, which, after Tuesday’s results, seemed well wnthm the limits of 

feasibility, was rendered extremely doubtful—even unlikely, after the 
publication on Thursday morning of the county pollings, showing, as they 
did, a further Unionist gain of eighteen seats.

At the time of writing there are 250 constituencies still to hear from 
in England, Wales and Scotland, and the present strength of the Liberal 
and Labor parties is 163. To command one more than half the house 
(excluding the Speaker), 335 seats must be secured, so that the govern

ment must retain 1 72 seats.
Of the 250 constituencies there are 

the last parliament by 140 Liberals and Laborites and 46 Unionists 
There are 19 in Wales, all Liberal, and 45 in Scotland—38 Liberals and

7 Unionists. ,
If the government lose more than 25 seats of those still to report, the

Irish Nationalists will hold the balance of power.
Judging from the recent returns, this appears to be the 

outcome of the election.
The pollings still to take place include:

ENGLISH COUNTY SEATS.

thus plainlybeenctor Feels Greatly 
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welcome,

The episode in connection with-Hock
ing Iron on the New York Stock Ex
change on -Wednesday has led to en- 

to whether there is slmi-

that is

conditions con-
culries as 
lar danger In regard to the Dominion 
Steel. These securities are somewhat 
alike In that pools have been operat
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and the general air* 
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pyvfotno has liecom$2| 
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era I
ownership,’ except to meet spe
cial conditions, I feel confident 
that the action of the Toronto 
Street Railway Co. in making 
thousands of converts to ‘muni
cipal ownership’ Is worthy of 
the attention of other corpora
tions, who, recognizing their 
obligations to the public, are - 
trying to act up to these obliga
tions, and who will suffer seri
ous loss should there be a sud
den turn of the people 
‘public ownership," caused by 
this wholesale convéegtpn.’’

Counties Stick to Peer».
The proposal to reform the house of 

lords counted strongly among tne 
country people, perhaps more strongly 
than did tariff reform.
Wales where non-conformists abound, 
stand by the Liberal party, but the 
counties have given general and even 
Unionist gains, which have wiped out 
the small Liberal majorities In most of 
the doubtful boros.

London’s last boro gave its verdict in 
favor of a Unionist, Westminster re
elected W. L.'Al B. Burdett-Couits, 
with his majority- nearly doubled. The 
metropolis has 34 Unionists, 26 Liberals 
and two Laborites, whereas in 
there were 38 Liberals elected in Lon
don, 21 Unionists and three Laborites.

The popular vote in 1906 was:
Vnlonisls, 268,167 ; Liberals, 258,810;

Henniker Heaton Returned.
J. Henniker Heaton, the "fa^hfer of 

penny postage," retained ills Canter
bury seat by only 21 votes, having an 
Independent Unuionlst competing for 
the party's support. Sir James H. Dal- 
r.lel, proprietor of- The Reynolds News
paper, keeps ills Scottish seat for the 
^Liberals, by a largely increased ma
jority.

Arthur H. Lee, formerly military at
tachée of the British emhassv at 
Washington, retains his seat as a Un
ionist for the soutli Farnham division 
of Hampshire.

Captain R. ^Spender Clay, Unionist, 
son-in-law u#'AValdorf Astor, defeated 
the late Liberal member. P. Hodges.

The right Hon. Herbert Louis Samuel j Essex ........................
tinder secretary of the home of ice. was j Gloucestershire ...
returned in Yorkshire, nortli riding, Hampshire .............
Cleveland division. : Herefordshire ..........
| The Right Hon. A. lire, attorney-gen- Hertfordshire ........
bral. who lias been the most severely i Huntingdonshire
attacked candidate in the campaign ( Kent ........................
since Mr. Balfour denounced him as a , Lancashire N. . • • 
liar, for questioning whether the Con- ] Lancashire N.E. 
s»rvalives would maintain the old age \ Lancashire. N.h. 
pensions, was endorsed by his Llnlitji- Lancashire. S. E. 
gowshtie constituents by a strong vote, j Lancashire. S. E.

I .elf Jones. Liberal leader of the ex- i Lancashire, S.M . 
treiqe temperance party and largely Lancashire. H, TV.
responsible for tlie recent licensin hill. Leicestershire ....
was defeated in tlie Appleby division ' Lincolnshire, ........

j Middlesex ..............
I Monmouthshire 
| Monmouthshire

"1 am quite confident of the result i Norfolk ..........-■•-
thruout the country,” said. Chancellor Northamptonshire 
Lloyd -George, at Bangor to-night. : Northamptonshire f

"After all. the standard of 1906 was Oxfordshire ..............-
quite abnormal, and we cannot expect Rutland .......................
I" maintain It. If we judge by tlie Shropshire ...v............ r
standard of other geaçral elections, it Somerset ..........•■■■•[•
will be found that the Liberals have a Staffordshire ..............
pood working majority.” Staffordshire .......... ..

Premier Asquith, at Fifeshire. declar- Suffolk ..........................
ed that one thing was certain, the great Surrey .............
Industrial centres would not give to tlie Sussex ..............
new parliament any mandate or au- Warwickshire
thorlty to interfere with the system Wiltshire ........
of free trade. Except in few Isolated Worcestershire 
areas, like Birmingham and Liverpool, Yorkshire. N. 
all had given an emphatic verdict in Yorkshire, E . 
favor of free trade.

Tariff Reform League Statement.
The secretary of the tarif" reform 

league Issued a proclamation to-night.
"To-dav's Unionist victory conclu

sively proves that free trade is looeing 
It's hold on the country.

We attribute our non-success in the 
artisan districts not to free trade, but 
to tlie alliance of the socialistic party
with the radicals. The political fight Anglesey ...................

Brecknockshire .. • 
Cardiganshire .. .-

lng in both of them.
Hocking Iron a year aga sold at *19, 

was later carried to the extreme of 
*92; from ttys It has dropped 70 points. 
Dominion Steel a year ago sold around 
*19; not long ago It was put up to 72 1-2, 
on the Toronto and Montreal ex
changes. In the case of Hocking Iron 
the common capitalization is seven mil
lions. and in Dominion Steel twenty 
millions.

The incentive for the extreme ad
vance in Dominion Iron was the pro
posed incorporation of that company 
with Dominion Coal, details of which 
are now awaited. The financial inter
ests acting for this consolidation of 
the two big Canadian companies are 
said to be of the strongest character, 
altho it is believed that ona institu
tion orlglnally--4ieavily Interested in 
Dominion Iron has taken advantage 
of the record high prices to unload 
holdings.

One Toronto broker who has been 
active in tlie amalgamation is rumored 
to have cleaned up a million 
thereby, but it is understood that this 
Is only on paper pending the distribu
tion of the new stock In the Canadian 
and London markets.

Scotland and
cate has
York brokers, who were the last own
ers, and an effort will be made to trace 
its course back W the culprit who re
alized something-: over *300 Profit from 
the ingenious application of a little ink. 

It is pointed out that if certificates 
perforated the same, as cheques 

treated, it would be Impossible to 
raise them.

186 in England, represented in sure 
culous.

Mr. Bourassa charged Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier with having violated all -a» 
previous anti-imperial 
comparing recent statements made by 
Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Brodeur with pre
vious statements made by them.

The question, lie declared, was of 
such Importance that it should be sub
mitted to the people before they were 
bound' for all the time.

declarations.toward were
are

19! >6 —From the address of ]. P. 
Watson, retiring president 
T oronto Board of T rade at 
annual meeting.

MAN DEAD ON DOORSTEP 
YOUTH SHOT IN STABLE

probable

THREW PEPPER IN GIRLS’SYES4f2Carmarthenshire ..........
Carnarvonshire..............
Denbighshire ...................
Flintshire ..' ....................
Glamorganshire .......
Glamorganshire..............
Monmouthshire ..............
Montgomeryshire..........

2
Two Young Victim» of Boy»* Cruel 

Outrage.
2

U. Tw# Strange Deaths Puzzle Strat
ford Authorities—Traveler 

One of the Victims.

Lib. i RECALL OF EARL GREY 
THREAT OF MERCHANTS

many reminiscencesæ 
bis connection with .( 
a I ways been one off,

his en-m

22Bedfordshire. ....
Berkshire ............
Buckinghamshire
Cambridgeshire
Chcssliire ,........
Cornwall ............
Cumberland ....
Derbyshire ........
Devonshire ........
Dorset ..................

dollars3 (Lab.) At least two little girls were mad» 
: thevietlm* of a cruel outrage by a 
group of rowdy boys as the 500 happy 

j children who attended the annual sup- 
Rtverdale Presbyterian

11 1 4X1episodes of 
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WELSH BOROUGHS.18 v ' per at the

STRATFORD, Jan. 20.—(Special J— I Cpurch last night filed out Into the 
,vo mysterious deaths engaged tlie at- , „treet. A group of these boys hearing 

tf ntion of the local authorities to-aay. fhP singing had gone Into the church 
Coroner Devlin will conduct two In- | and Sat at the back until the conclus- 
quests to-morrow. ion Of the festivities.

William Irving, aged 25, of Mitchell, j a* the little ones trooped out. one of 
a nursery stock traveler, was f mnd face* of a number of the little girl», 
dead on the doorstep of 92 East Gore- wpo fled screaming hack to the church, 
strrvt this moiinihg. l i.«* utia-n v. <**. -v - ! Winnie Austin. 152 Englewood-avomie, 
ported to the police by C. Woodgate, ! taken hack to the church where U va» 
also of Mitchell, a friend of Irving's, found that her eyes were badly inf,am- 
wtio, it Is said, happened to see me I ed. and Bra trie McNaughton, isS J'ape- 
bod V ami recognized it. ; avenue, was another to suffer, but wa»

Irving Hiad left the Empire Hotel Clark McNaughton. 
about 8 a.m. to do some collecting. The The boy suspected o fthrowing the 
cause of death is not known. pepper was caught by. ‘b®**

The house was apparently empty, tne | but was later released when he pr - 
biinds being down and the doors lock- g to la.t W

Roy Shore, aged 21, of lot 5 con. 3- ; k"eTJ'maîte'r'lm^îlg’ltti'br
Ellice Township, was found dead in a i would hate th ma g
stall in the barn by his aunt, who had :thr police. ______.

, . ,I... ion oHss- come to \ isit his parents. His head |
»d aKnd that the^association had writ- was almost blown oT. A shotgun was | 
ten to him saying tliat unless lie . eas- 

Interfere they would complain 
to the King and ask for the recall of 
his excellency.

1. 2 COAL AT PORT ARTHURi6 Lib. U. Association Secretary Sxys His Ex
cellency is Influencing Legisla
tion to Bene,'it Private Intertst,

23 Carnarvon . 
Montgomery

11 Deposit of Good Kind Found in City 
Limit».

2 112Durham 
| Durham , cr~P'2 (Lab.) T'! .... 19Total ....

SCOTTISH COUNTIES.
1« PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 20—(Special.) 

—Tlie discovery 'of a vein of anthra
cite coal on Dufferln-street, Inside the 

limits, has created considerable 
It looks as if numbers 

of Apns, at least, could be taken out.
4®coal is of good quality and is be

ing^ used b-v the contractor on the ex
cavation for Ills forge, with which to 
sharpen drills and tools. Some iia« 
been taken to neighboring houses with 

: good results. , ,
Tlie vein runs north and south and 

deposits uncovered im

4
32

2 U.Lib. HAMILTON, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—E. 
M. Trowern. Toronto, Dominion soc-12 . 2Aberdeenshire ............

Avgyleshlre ...............
J Ayreshire ......................
j Hanffshlre.....................
1 Berwickshire..............

Buteshire.......................
'Vaithnesshlre................
Clackmannan ..............
Dumbartonshire .. ..
Dumfriesshire............

, Edinburghshire .. ..
Elgin and Naim ....
Fifeshire ...................
Forfarshire..................
Haddingtonshire ...
Invernesshlre............
Kincardineshire .. .
Lanarkshire...............
Orkney and Shetland

2 ! Peebles and Selkirk
1 Perthshire...................
2 Renfrewshire .. .....

Ross and Cromarty ..........
Roxburghshire .....................

2 Stirlingshire ..........................
3 Sutheriandshlre ...................
1 Wigtounshlre .......................

city. 1 1 excitement. rctary of the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation, tills evening addressed a joint 

of the retail merchants of

2 11. 1 1
1 ;T11 meeting

Hamilton and Brantford, and made 
tlie statement that tlie governor-gen
eral was a stockholder in a large Eng
lish concern that would benefit by tlie 
co-operative bill now before tlie Do
minion Parliament.

He said that ills excellency luid been

1 (Lab.) 1 !4 11 (Lab.) 132 ed.1.1 (Lab.) 1. 4 14 is similar to 
Rossport.

t13of Westpiorcliind. and the "trade" re
joices.

2 Tries to Sell Hired Horse. *
George W. Wingate, 148 Victoria- 

street, 35 years, a laborer, was arrest
ed last night, charged with theft of a 

William Brakey. 44 Bd-

. 2
1 (Lab.) 1

Chancellor Confident. :GOT MONEY BY FRAUD beneath hit, .
tt is reported that he had left the 

house with I lie gun, saying he was go
ing » shoot sparrows.

15 1 ?. 3 J'ed to:gs are 
ley run

1 Guelph Man Arrested at Toronto Hotel 
on Various Charges.

. 1 (Lab.) horse from 
! ward-street. He had hired the horse to 
move a trunk and was found later.m 
East Front-street, trying to sell tit» 

' animal.

42 11s DAY OFF A WEEKl LIABILITIES OF $3,000,000i with obtaining $150 by false! Charged

y-i sTh.*™!;

night by Detective Newton. at the re- 
1 quest of the chief constable of that 

— I city. In addition to this he was al- 
4 leged to have stolen a quantity of je a - 

! e»y and a fur overcoat from people In 
; Guelph. He came down from there on 
last night's train.

2.... 5 2 : Men on the Beat Will Not Urge In
creased Pay.

3* Got $110 by Fraud.
| Charged with obtaining ,11,°

---------- Thirty representatives of the men- ' from Athol H. Robertson,
NEW YORK, Jan. 20—Roberts. Hall ! on-the-beat met in No. 2 police station j avenue, John G. Granam, 211 r» »

The New York Stock Exchange to-day. ers for a day off a week of for ad vane [ ,t Is alleged that while hi. option on
following two failures yesterday j ed salaries would stand the better certain mlnlnf P™P^es 1 ^
brought about by the collapse of the chance of success. ! he had secured the money a» aColumbus and Hocking Coal and Iron! It was unanimously decided that the 0„ purchase from Robertson.

1 WOULD STR,K1^F ™E “NEW" 7 i B ê«Trown or-,rtroaardVaÂC?el^é ! For»";. Tiext th.

i NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C Jan. the Hock ^ pool on the exchange. ^ eaeh ot t,„. stations Dlneen Company will make a special
^_/qnecial )_The board of trade will He estimates the imcl to urge tlie matter be- effort to clear out their entire stock of
recommend to the city council tnat firm at pav^TO^crots on fore the l.oar dof police commissioners, | furs for men's wear such as fur and

i - new" be eliminated from the name of lng that he hoped to paj iw cerna m o Tuesday fur-lined eoats, caps, gauntleU. etr.
the town and that It be known as dollar unless the governor» of theex,, Wi^ ,ea^.s only the divisional in- if you desire to get a coat that will
Westminster only The legislature will 1 change permit welching on the par ■ detective» seeking ad- I last vou for years and be rich andpr^ably be appealed to to enact thel others members with whom I con-I speHors^an^detect»e. seek ng ^ ,g your ch^

g change this session. tracts.

1 Third Brokerage Firm Wrecked by the 
Hocking Pool.

. 1 (Lab.)
1I . 4
13
1. 2

I1

333 Total
11

Y t SCOTTISH BOROUGHS.1 " >■1Yorkshire West (N.) .... 3 
Yorkshire West (S) ... 
Yorkshire West (S) ... 
Yorkshire West (E.) .

.4 V.Lib.
2 (Lab.) Ayr ................

Dumfries .. . 
Inverness .. 
Kirkcaldy ..
Leith ..............
St. Andrew's
Stirling ..........
Wick ., ........

I 14 i. 1
,146Total.... 140 1
IWELSH COUNTIES.

Lib. . 1
;P- V. i

•i . # 5Total*.. .. XContinued on Page 7.
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H
1

Saturday Savings •chimbs or •» 
NORMANDY*TO-NIGHT—

Saturday Mat — -carmin- IALADA’ 
z Island ô 
u not latej 

Its nati
air-tight

gft guaranij

'
v

SATURDAY NIGHT " FAUST," By Request

HAMMERSTEIN’S OPERA CO.s
A Paperhanging Outfit,A Big Cut In PlanesCoat Cuts No Figure In This Skate Sale.

W. want to make 
a clean 
our skate 
Here . arc 
which will 
do it:—e/i .
Serins Skates 
Halifax , pattern, 
res. TOc Une for 
Wei res. I* »»• 
for 98ci reg. 11.$0 
line for 86e|.
Hockey Skates — 
nickel plated, reg. 
*1. for We. Hockey 
Hkr.tr>, nickel plat
er V some with puck 
stoppera, re*, up to 
$1.76 for Sl.ie, - *
1* only pairs of 

h*gh <tr.»<r- h-ck-'y rotates. Including 
Ooke."» Uah-nlns Vu¥c and Boker’s 
Aluminum Tuue tvat.a, re*, prices 
rainre ’V »•> $1.00, cut-priced to olW 
SBtuiday at „ ,. ,

Two Dollar. KAekty-nlne Cents.

1 FOSÆ^EK MONDAY, JAN. 34,
Mnfiner. Thursday and Saturday

In F. Marion Crawford's Great Play
THE

12 only 
adjust
able Iron 
Jointer 
Planes.

------  . the well-
known Bailey pdttOrn, length 24 
Inches, have specially good 214-Inch 
heavy cutting Iron, every tool War
ranted! good regular $4.00. value; 
Saturday, special, you can buy one
Two Dollars and Forty-eight Ceuta

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBER*.

Subscribers are requested to 
report any Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at this 
office, rooms 17 and 1», Arcade 
Building. Phone 1840.

1 sweep of 
i stock, 
e prices 

surely
i
11; VIOLA

IIALLEN!

WHITE
SISTER

'

V for

MUR CHAMPIONSHIP 
COES TO CEO. BEATTIE

A Bargain !n Plumb and Levels.
(Messrs. Liebier & Co., Managers.) '

AND AN EXCEPTIONAL CAST, INCLUDING
JAMES O’NEILL WM. FARNUM —MINA DALE

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

»f Tj1 / !• A decided saving— 86 only outfits 
Including straightedge, usually sold 

dollar, wall paper trimming 
laying brush, 

cut-priced for

36 only of a well known American 
make; Plumbs and Levels, assorted 
lengths, good value up to 76 cent», 
cut-prfced for Saturday at

Bitty-nine Cents.

Ask your grat one 
knife, seam roller and 
good regular $2.60. 
Saturday’s selling at

£
MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS

Secured 369 Out of Possible 400 
—Property Committee Puts Some 

Blame on a Policeman.

A Dollar Forty-eight.

MB. J. E. DODSONI 24 only Car- 
-enters'Weld- 
ess Steel 
Squares.made 

-, of the ben 
material, hive graduation mark. 
1-16, 1-8, 1-32, 1 -T. 1-10. have board 
measure, brace, octagon and 1-1000 
scale; good $1.75 value. Cut-priced 
for Saturday at

A Dollar Thlrtyn-alae.

Half-Priced Liquid Glue.A CLEARANCE< 
IN SQUARES. ? E'ir le carofnlly 

lec.ed. made • of 
choice, well sea- 
cosed timber, and 

1 bar e 
lift 
fror

se- THE MERRY MAIDEN»
SEE JOE KELLY THIS WEEK

Stocktaking reveals an 
overstock of Liquid 
Glue. Id order to effect 
a quick clearance, as 
follows : % pts., reg. 
20c, for Mcf 14 pts. 
reg. 30c, for 16c; pts. 
reg. 50c, for 25ct qtf„ 
reg. 76c, for 40c.

Ô" Lo:dmond> The House Next DoorHOCKEY
STICKS.ill the pfoper 

Prices range 
lOe to COc. 

We specialize for Saturday 144 only 
full *l—d etlcka, splendid 60c value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday’» selling at 

Thirty-three Cent», J.;

'JAN. 24,25, 261
Matinee Wednesday

DAYS
ONLY3 NEXT WEEKHAMILTON, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 

Thé property committee will go thoro- 
ly into the question of rearranging the 
location of the city weigh scales. Fred 
Bills, who says he was forbidden to 
sell some poultry on the central market 

i by Constable Campaign, made a claim 
against the city, but the committee 
pleaded that a constable Is not an em- 

; ploye of the city, and Mr. Bills' only 
; course is to sue the constable personal- 
i ly. Edward Hayes was granted a bll- 
! Hard license, tho the people near York 
and Locke-sujets petitioned against It.

: The license Me. for bitches was raised 
: from $2.2J^R> $5. License Inspector 
1 Brick will bÀglven an office and of- 
■ flee hours. The question of appointing 
an assistant market clerk was turned 
over to the police commissioners.

John Atkinson, 322 East Barton- 
street, died this afternoon In his 66th

JACKJOHNSON 8
:

COHAN (& HARRISA Snap In Machinists’ Tools.
Stocktaking In our 
Machinists’ Tool De
partment has brought 
to our notice an odd 
lot of machlnsts’
Spring Dividers and 
Inside and Outride 
Callipers, assorted In 
sizes from 214 Inches 
to 12 Inches. Some 
have spring nut, oth
ers have solid nut. 
Saturday you can 

take your choice from the lot, each.
Slxty-nlne Cents.

>*MINSTRELS

MAMILTOV
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Heavyweight Champion With the 
Record Breaker

iCut Coal Bills In Half.
by weatherstrlp- 

,- i i ping your doors
IJ\ \ md windows. We
iaMBHmnHB- place on sale 

10,000 feet of 
wood and rubber 

weatherstrips In five and seven-foot 
lengths; specially priced for Satur
day selling, per foot, at 

One Cent.

GEORGE EVANSi .
FOLLIES OF THE DAYAND HIS 100 HONEY-BOYS

A COLOR BAvTnG i ,?b° 
FOR PAINTERS. ^ i3t

one- 
c a ns 

pure jw . ISale of Seat» Begins To-Day, 9 
The most novel and delightful pro- 

from “In a I*ers:an Garden” to 
’’Alice in

I
colors, 
ground 1;; 

refined linseed oil, suitable for tlnt- 
palnting of aV 

This lot Includes such well- 
known brands as Bulldog, Naaury’s, 

etc.; regularly sold up to 30c pound, 
for Saturday at 10c. 18c and 18c each. 
Also same goods, ground In Japan, 
for coach and sign painters’ use. sold 
regularly up to 60c, priced for Sat
urday at lfic, 20c and 36c each.

EESi. gramme 
the nonsense songs from 
Wonderland.”

•VI

F» Sl
ing, graining and 
kinds.

I I LIZA LEHMANNHAMILTON HOTELS.

COLLEGE RAH I RAH I RAMI 
HERE THEY ARE 
GLORIOUS CHORUS 
OF DASHING GIRLS

N«t Week—Rose SydelTs “London Belles'

atWe have an ac
cumulation 
mixed
which we pur
pose clearing out 

in lot» of 10 lbs. or more

1 .Via:-'HOTEL ROYALof!
the greatest woman composer, assisted 
by a quartette of talented VOq^^s gji

nails.V 2'/2c LB. GIRLSA Clearance In Depth Gauges.
24 only Machinists' Depth Gauges, 
the well-known Sawyer Tool Co.’s 
make; regular up to $1.50. Saturday, 
to clear, the price Is only

Ninety-eight Cents.

Chisel Prices Cut Away Down.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. the finest boy soprano 

tain, Master Albert Hole.
Masaey Hall, Wednesday, Jan. 26

Reserved seats 60c, 75c, $1.00. 
front $1.50.

214 cents per lb. This Is ju«.t the 
chance for the handy man about the
house.

7I $2.80 and Up per day. American Plan.A Saving In Graining Combe.
72 only sets of Eng
lish Steel Graining 
Combs, 12 to set, 
ranging from one to 
four Inches wide, 
and a variety of 
degrees pt fineness 
of stroke; good reg
ular 76c value. Spe- 

for Sat

ed?year. Bal-
Gun, Club Tourney.

At the Hamilton Gun Club’e tourna
ment to-day, there were ten target 
events and one live bird event of ten 
birds. George Beattie, Hamilton, Won 

i the amateur championship with a score 
of 369 out of a possible of 400.

The scores in the ten target events, 
twenty birds each were; Bells, pro.,
186; Jennings, 180; Thomson, pro., 176;

, Bates, 175; Marsh, 157; Houghton, 174;
Wakefield, 168; Wilson, 167; Carruth- 
ers, 161; Messenger, 131; Sldway, 176;
Klelly, 166; Hopper, ISO; Frantz, 166;
Barnes, 173; Wagner, 83; Sangster, 169;
Vivian, 170; R. Day, 170; R. O. Heckes, 
pro., 190; White, pro., 171; H. W.
Heckes, pro.; 157; Barton, Pro., 174;
Stevens, pro., 183; Hovey, 179; Fenton,
175; Alexander, 152; Broderick, 87;
Hartlleb, 161; Sprague, 113; Beattlt,
187; Davies, 163; Homing. 168; Dunk,
14, 19, 17, 19, 18, 17, 16, 18, 18, 19—174.

Event two—At ten live birds, high 
Bates, 10; Jennings, 10; Carruth- 

ers, 10; Thomson, 10; Ewing, 10; Hop
per, 10; Bernhardt, 10; Wakefield, 10;
Barnes, 10. The following had nine 
each: Fletcher, Houghton, Homing,
Wagner, Sangster, Frantz, H. B. Day, eons 
King, Messenger, Falrbaim, Pearsall, ing at Guelph. 
Burke, Sprague atm Vivian, eight each. >
Stewart and Mayhew Seven each. >r! ’ ------

New Technical School. 
i The new technical school was form-; 
erly openel this afternoon by Hon. Mr.

' Gibson and Hon. Dr. Pyne. The school 
I cost over $100,000. Thomas Robson,
■ chairman of the board of education, 
presided. Co. Gibson said that while 
technical education was necessary, it 
would be more beneficial with a course 
of applied science. This evening Allan 
Studholme, M.L.A., and C. L Altchison,

! president of the trades and labor

conyPut a New Lock on the Door. took exception to the evidence yester
day of Arthur Wilson before the minus 
and minerals committee In respect to 
the nickel deposits, as reported In some 
newspapers. They denied that Mr.WU- 
son had said that all the nickel de
posits of the Dominion were controlled 
by the American nickel trust. Mr. 
Conmee said that Mr. Wilson had made 
It quite clear In his evidence that he 
considered that there were in Canada 
millions of tons of nickel not con
trolled by the trust.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Mr. Sjharpe, 
North Ontario,that the government had 
not yet arrived at a decision In regard 
to a grant of land to Fenian raid veter
ans.

The premier announced that the mo
tion for the appointment of a special 
committee to enquire into transconti
nental railway matters would be taken 
up on Tuesday next.

:
e

We have an overstock In four sizes 
of Chisels, and to effect a quick 
clearance we have cut prices ’’less 
than cost for Saturday. These 
els are socket firmer pattern, as 
illustrated, first-class goods, fully 
warranted, priced âs follows: % In., 
regular 40c, for 28ei %, regular 

SSei 74. regular 60c, for 
'regular 65c, for 
Tblrty-lllar Cents.

Here Is a chance to 
needful.

dally pricedthe„,, secure
- . 144 only Rim Locks and
Knobs, as Illustrated; locks are re- 
vsrslbH; knob» are adjustable to 
different thickness of doors, 
piste with necessary screws: 
ar value at 25c. Saturda 

the price In lots of

orday at
Forty-elms Cents.

FLOOR WAX SSTpT, X7
--------------------------- t0p cans; just

sprinkle the 
floor—the feet of the dancers do the 
rest. Cut-priced for Saturday as fol
lows: 20c size, ISci 30c sise, 18ei 60c 
size, 37c.

Chls- MIS8 VIOLA 
If Viola Allen 

she would very liH 
a fad, she then ej 
automobiles, and I 
Duryea, Miss Allej 
It ie from the stj 
driving and rldind 

I? tains quite an ex 
the pountry arouw 

The picture 
. roadsters, and wal

com- 
regu- 

ty we make
_ . , --- -----dozen locks

and knobs $3.00. or singly the lock 
and knob complete for

Nlaetee» Ceiti.

P, GRAND «yr” 25°-80° 
DAVID HIGGINS
IM THE FAMOUS RACE PLAY
HIS LAST DOLLAR

NEXT WEEK—WAY DOWN EAST

one ,46c, for 
35C! 1%,

I.1

A Bargain In Hand Drills.A Butt Bargain for Builders.
I—------ J 00 dozen wrought steel

loose pin butts, the popu
lar 314 x 314 size; spe-

1 daily
dozen 

. day at

“Send Up Five Gallons
of Golden 
Light Oil Is 
an order a e 
receive many 
times 
day.
proof of the 
oil is In the 
burning of It, 
and the fact

Pe°Pl* who bay some of It always buy more of It Is the best 
recommendation we can offer for it. 
Delivered In five-gallon lots tû al' 
parts of the city and suburb* Sold 
only by the Russlll Hardware Ce.

HEA’S THEATREsMatinee Dally, 25c| Evenings, S8e 
and 50c. Week of Jan, IT.

Lily liensi Pringle and Whiting:
! Makarenko Troupe: Hersog's Horse 
! Show; Hilda Hawthorne; Stuarti Pal
frey and Lacey; The Kinetograph; 
Flo Irwin & Co.

cut-priced, per 
pairs, on Satur-

■ //i 12 only. Hand Drills, the famous 
Millar’s Falls make; has tree- 
jawed chuck, which holds drill 
points secure and true; has polished 
cocobolo handle, which Is hollow, 
permitting the carrying of drill 
points therein. This tool Is JPiendld 
$1.75 value; cut-priced for Saturday s 
filing at

: o gun
every
Thefleventy-gye Cents. The Canadian Underwriters’ Asso

ciation offer. $500 reward for informa
tion leading to the arrest of the per- 

who set fire to the Norrlsh butld-

A Saving In Builders’ Hardwire.
Here Is a chance to 
save In Front Door 
Sets : 100 only sets,
not as Illustrated, 
finished fn old cop
per style, making a 
neat and present
able set; good $1.60 
value; specially pric
ed for Saturday, per 
set, at

___Ninety-eight Cta.

A Clearance in Cutlery.

Public Aii [V>y

;ji
M =

A Dollar Thirty-nine. ' “The Wh 
The aecond day’s 

forthcoming en gad 
f len in “The Whitcl 

mences at the Rot 
tre on Monday- evd 
greater than that 
demonstrates cad 
dra wing power ’ of I 
She ooinee To ’I] 
surrounded by a I 
pany of supportll 

r whom are James <1 
num and Minna 1 
this flrie company 
tour in M ontreal 
Princess Theatre j 
greatest business 
there this seaaoil 
Tuesday nights <| 
Miss Allen and I 
•The White Stisj 

Theatre, Ottawa, I 
receipts at that I 
sent season were I

? Ay
I 41 You’ll Need g Bench Screw.

to make 
work bench of 
ours complete. 

__ere ie a say- 
lng chance to secure one; 36 only
Iron bench screws, complete with 
handle: regular good value at 60c, 
Saturday, special, they go at

Thirty-nine Cents. _____

“Say Nothing, but Saw Wood."
was the advice giv
en on a certain oc
casion. If you have 
a desire to follow It. 
here Is a chance to 
secure the neces
sary toe’s: 36 only 
well made Buck 
Saws, sharpened and - 
set ready for use. \
Specially priced for 
Saturday at 
Thirty-nine On Is.
3fi only hardwood 
folding Saw Horses, 
strongly made, can 

be hung up on wall when not In use. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

Titenty-nlne Cents.

- The American Excess 
Of Good Living

s that
I r Hi-»...*4ti. i

. s 100I A SAVING IN 
BRONZING MATERIALS

only
lib.
cans
or bril
liant 

reg. at 
to clear

’
The Principal Cause of the treat Pre
valence of Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

ill ! gold and copper bronzes 
$1 and $1.26 each; cut-priced 
Saturday at 5Be.
20 only quart cane of best Bronzing 
Liquid, reg. ar 60c; cut-prl 
Saturday at 38c.
10 only 14 gallon size, reg.

3DK1 I A Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets Sent Free. Hicoun-ced for 

FI. for
>1 ell, spoke.

W. J. Raymond, postmaster at. Brant
ford, was the speaker this evening at 
the Canadian Club's luncheon on Ele
ment aof Our National Greatness.

Pin Prick Caused Death. 
Charles Smith, Winona, the father 

of the two young girls abandoned at 
Los Angeles, died to-night In the ho 
pltal before his daughters could re
turn. About a week ago he was mop
ping the floor for his wife and picked 
up a pin which had pricked his finger 
Blood polnsoning set in causing h s
death to-night.

Ladles In Surplices.
The ladles o Sr. Philip’s Church 

Choir will appear In surplices for the 
first time at the morning services Sun-

ClMayor McLaren intimated to the 
board of control this morning that 
there would be an increase in assess
ment this year. He said the as^sso s 
would be shifted arourjd. and their rid 
books taken away from them. Con
troller Allan said that houses to the 
value of $1600 were assessed up to the 
hilt, but that houses over that valu. 
got off with the payment of taxes on 
only about half their value. H. G. Me- 
Mahon and W. T. McLaren, the new 
assessors, were voted salaries of $1165 

The legislative committee will 
bylaw shutting

66 dozen Table and Dessert Knives 
only, oval or square celluloid han
dles, one of the best Sheffield mak- 

" goods, regularly range In price, 
dozeit, up to $4. Saturday spe- 

ynu dan make your choice In 
f »lx for

A Dollar Nineteen,

VMan Inhabits every part of the globe 
where external influences can be suc
cessfully resisted. Food is an impor
tant element in effecting this, and na
ture has provided for it accordingly. 
The colder the climate the more ani
mal food and oily substances are 
quired; the warmer a preponderance ot 
vegetables and fruits is necessary in 
one’s diet. [

The whale-blubber of- the fur-clad Es
kimo and the rice of jJie nude African 
are as much necessities of locality as 
matters of choice. The same Indica
tions exist in civilization. Thus, the 
diet In America and England is essen
tially different from that In Italy, Spain 
and Egypt.

The effects of universal communica
tion are nowhere more obvious than on 
the luxurious table. To furnish the re
fined cuisine, all climates, both sea an J 

laid under contribution, and

5»r.I

i A Saving In Varnish Stains.

1,000 cans of superior
Varnish
equalled for satisfac
tory results cm floors, 
furniture, woodwork, 
etc. Colors are light 
and dark oak, mahog
any, walnut, rosewood, 
etc. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling 

Two Cans for Fifteen Cents.

er a 
per 
rial.
»et o

f) NO PLATE* ^ 

V7f REQUIRED iff

HfcSr
in ■ .................. ' — Stain, un-

I re-
A Revolver Bargain

12 only Revolv
ers, the well- 

known Smith * 
Wesson patterns, 
automatic ejec
tor, as Illus
trated,32 calibre,

centre fire, 
splendidly finish
ed weapon, good 
$4 value. Satur

day we make the price 
Two Dollars and Ninety-eight Cts.

1i
B. C. LEGISLATURE OPENS

I Brldgework, per tooth . . . $6.00 
Gold Crowns . . .
Porcelain Crowns 
Gold Inlays ....
Porcelain Inlays 
Gold Filling . . .
Silver Filling . . .
Cement Filling .
Extracting............

Cohan and 1
The Qohan and 

George Evans as \ 
Ization will app 
Theatre the first 
The artistic and fl 
by this company 
minstrel history, ii 
have entered up< 
with every sign o 
cord of last year, 
recognized as tilt 
on the road and t 
Evans as a song 

J easily places hln 
burnt cork artist 
open at the Prlnci

Way
'"Way Down Jld 

classic comes to 
It seems unnecesl 
so often has this 
in this city, but. 
proves with agtv 
one whit of its 
proved by the w 
always accorded | 
never falls to fill 
performance. Ill 
Down East” is rj 
Is so directly an] 
pathos and hnmj 
unstrained, that 
I* nothing new ir] 
born old man's w 
•°ve one girl, w 
him to love anotl

Majestic
A pretty one 

‘ When Two Hea 
tire leading char 
Mr. Sidney Dre. 
edlan, will be t! 
all-star vaudevil 
Majestic Music 
Place, which co 
situations, treat! 
n young marrie 
upon their hor 
Lambert, 
ces», ’’English ’ 
Eyes.” will be t

Hetty King
England's f; 

Hetty King, will 
Theatre next we 
this country two 
cess was yery g 
ffagements on . t 
melned here bu

New Lieut-Govemor Officiates — A 
Lonely Opportunity.

5.00
5.00
8.00
8.00
1.00

l.i

There's Money In Canaries
If you are a 
bird fancier 

m and Intend 
Trv. going into 

M the business 
1 of bird breed- 
I ing, you’ll be 
I Interested In 
3 knowing that 
== we have a 

splendid line 
Drop in and see

a
VICTORIA, B.C., Jan. 20.—(Special.)

opening of the B. C.’sHU -To-day’s 
twelfth parliament was exceptionally 
brilliant, It being the first ceremonial 
appearance of Lieut,. Gov. Paterson, 
while the government haid just been re- « 
turned from a general élection with a 
preponderance of support unprecedent
ed In Canadian political history, the op
position being equally divided between 
Liberals and Socialists, with but twe 
seats each. >

In the speech from the throne finan
cial conditions were noted as so pros
perous as to justify a general tax re
duction without Impairment of expen
ditures, thruout the province, while 
congratulations were extended the pro
vince upon the success attending the 
re-organ Ization of the department of 
agriculture and the ihowlngs British 
Columbia fruits have recently made 
In English exhibitions.

Allusion was also made to the Im
portant work of forestry and civil ser
vice commissions, and the contemplat
ed creation of a commission to select 
the site and arrange work In» plans 
of the new provincial university, ge 
well as a commission to revise pro
vincial statutes.

At the request of the imperial gov
ernment and to facilitate uniform laws 
thruout the empire relating to com* 
panles the legislature will be asked to 
simplify and consolidate statutes of 
this nature, while action will be re
ported in the direction of securing de
termination of all questions of juris
diction. rights, etc., possessed by Brit
ish Columbia In fisheries, water rights 
In the Dominion railway belt, and titles 
In {ndlan reserves.

” S premium by 
( having the 
) necessary 
l equipment ot 

FlreFalls, 
Safety Waste Cans, Ash Came, etc., 

quired by the Fire Underwrit
ers. We carry a full range of these 
goods. Phone orders receive prompt 
attention.

.50REDUCE YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE

.50

.26There Is Nothing Like Leather
to wear. This 
applies to lea
ther mttts as 
well as other 
leather goods. 
We place on 
sale 200

Dr. W. fl. Brethouri land, are
the stomach is expected to digest, with
out assistance, everything that Is pu- 
into it. Combining together such va
ried products, and the neglect of the 
relation between climate and foods, are 

active causes of dyspepsia.

a* re
250 Yonge Street,of Breding Cages, 

i them. *
I’hone M. 864. Open Evenings.

(Over Sellers-Gough.)
pairs 

of 1 ea t h e r 
mitts (as Illustrated), Just the thing 
for attending to the furnace or any 
other work of a like nature: usuaiiy 
sold, per pair, at 30c; specially priced 
for Saturday, per pair, at

Twenty-three Outs. _____
Cut-Priced Tool Baskets.

28 only Carpenters’ 
Tool Baskets, good 
sized, full lined, and 
strongly
with pocket. Satur
day, special, we cut 
the price to
Thirty-nine Cents.

I Here's a Much Better Plan.
of ei/tlng 
ashes than 
the
box o-n the 
end of a 
broom 
handle. 
The
Sifter, aa
Illustrat
ed, fits on 

an ordinary wooden barrel, la com
pletely covered In when In use, mak
ing the operation a dustles* one. 

, Saturday vou can buy one for 
Thirty-nine Cents.

Don't Send for the Plumber. .
When you nave a 
choked bath, basin 
or sink, just have 
a Force Cnp, as Il
lustrated, ready to 
hand, with 
you yourself can re
move the stoppage. 
Will save Its cost 
jjrst time used. Spe
cially priced for Sat
urday at

Forty-eight Cent».

I
very

The heavy substantial dishes of this 
climate accord badly with the ther
mometer at ninety degrees; and an In 
flexibility in regulating the kind arid 
quantity of food is a cause of a large 
proportion of the ill-health and stom • 
ach troubles among the English and 
Americans.

Thousands of people who have suf
fered from stomach troubles, and a 
general 111-health resulting therefrom, 
because of a badly regulated diet, and 
the Ingesting of an excessive amount 
of food at the table, have obtained 
speedy and permanent relief by means
of a simple expedient—that of using eg replacing the late Thos. Ritchie of 
one or two of STUART'S DYSPEPSIA j Halifax, hut this may be only tem- 
TABLETS after each meal, or when- 

ofJilfe well-known symptoms 
setrni are present.

These powerful digestive tablets con
tain every element that exists In the
stomach to digest the food, and in the ernment from an expert sent into the 
exact proportion as found therein. They Peace River countp- into which the 
take the place of the natural digestive Grand Trunk Pacific will begin this 
Juices when the latter are deficient in year the building of a 400 mile branch 
quality and quantity, and do their work line gives the total whl‘«/0p^‘l0"
digeS rthe°VlnfKoo£e and^rtting" children'"BuTheyond^thts^the ' «£rt 

strengthening and purifying the dlges- >» moat encouraging. Coal fnd go!
H t ore is round
uXv, Lra . .. hills. Only one extensive area of tlm-

There is dl*e*t,|Y® r her was discovered, that between the
on the market which has been found 8 pine and the Outbank Rivers
equal to Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets; tra„ trom Fort st. John to the enthusiastic reception given tlrif*
none which is so rapidly and power- pou coup prairie This track iy'-Rt~‘-J>rinclpals of the Hammersteln Opera
fully efficient, or which removes dis- . 2Q ,n extFDt jn this coun- 'Company last night at the Royal Ale*-
comfort, banishes stomach pain and ’ there is no mineral except coal, andra. this opera will he repeated
relieves and cures all of the symptoms but there l8 abundance of this. There again on Saturday night with the samS
of dyspepsia and Indigestion in so ,g abundance of big game, moose, deer, cast, 
thorough and pleasant a manner as wolf ajgo beaver, otter, marten, mink 
these marvelous little tablets, a single and mgskrat.
grain of which is capable of digesting reajjy plentiful. Even the Indians are 
3000 grains of any- And every kind of Beever ijn

no fixed 'place of abode, but following 
the big game from place to place, and 
living out In tepees the entire year.
In summer they use horses for trans
portation, In winter the women. Fort 
St. John, the centre of this district, is 
580 miles from Hazelton, 690 
from Edmonton and 625 miles 
Ashcroft.
ton to Fort St. John Is $9.00 a hundred, the coroner.

open

ROYAL BANK DIVIDEND INCREA8-each.
he asked to frame a 
lobbyists out of the aldermen s room 
and from the floor of the council. La« 
year Coirirollers Cooper and Allan said 
men interested In motions would 8ta-ri1' 
behind them and prod them in the ribs 
to get them to vote the right way.

in future the civic grant for patients 
at the consumption sanitarium will he 
reduced by the amount over $2.that the 
patients pay for their treatment.

James C. White, for many years a 
regalia manufacturer, died this mom-

ED.
Ash which MONTREAL, Jan. HO.—(Special.) — 

The annual meeting of the Royal Bank 
of Canada took place here to-day, the 
president announcing that the divid
end would bè Increased from ten to 
eleven per cent., the first quarter. The 
board of directors was re-elected, W.

m\
bound.

RUSSILL HARDWARE co 126 EAST KING STREET B. Torrance, superintendent of branch-
The

ing. W. Watkins has bought the 
was formerly the

porary.Thomas
property which 
Horseshoe Inn.

Charles W. Williams has resigned 
baritone soloist of the

ever any 
of indige

!

C. R. DEV! IN’ ! ILLNESS Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.I■ 1 1-apointe. in the east, are elected by
, acclamation. Those of ' the ”23” who | ... _ .

---------- , are seeking re-eleetlon are: Aid.Giroux. | Has an Order From Physician to Ta
Two Candidates for Mayoralty—Bunch leader: Aid. Prôulx, Aid. M. Martin. | a Complete Rest,

for Board of Control. 1 Aid. Dagenais, Aid. Levesque.
I Gallery, Aid. Lavlolette, Aid. Gad bols, I MONTREAL. Jan. 20—(Special.) — 

MONTREAL Jan 20.—(Special.)— ] Aid. Seguin. Aid. Martin. Aid. Major, lion. C. R. Devlin, minister of Coloniza- 
‘ . . d f(ll. i Aid. Prudhomme and Aid. Labrecqne. tlon. mines and fisheries, is quite seri-

The nominations took plane to-dav Tot , ^ ^ e, h, named in Ju(ig(, Can- ously 111, suffering from an ulcerous
mayor, aldermen ancL. controllers, tli * nnn-R report. Aid. Proulx, Mederfe, i growth in the side. His doc tor pre-

antlelpated. Martin. Gadbois and Major, are seek- scribes an absolute rest for some 
renewal of public confldenvv. months and forbids him all intellec- 

served tual effort.

MONTREAL NOMINATIONS A recent report to the McBride Gov-

MF
his position as 
Central Church Choir.

J W. Blasdell Is suing the street 
railway for $5f)0 damages for ejection 
from one of the company s cars.

While In Toronto call on Authors & 
Vox, 135 Church-street, makers of arti
ficial limbs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, supnorters. etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada.

Aid.

“FAUST” AGAIN SATURDAY NIGHTthruout the fire-swept
about asresults being

Hon. J. P. B. rasgrnln and J. J- Guerin j ln^f"r ilprotpgtg

against the re-election of any of the
Board of control nominations are: members of the council, who arc al- |

Dr. E. P. Lachapelle. Joseph Alney. leged to be disqualified . under

St. Louie, Aid. Honore Mercier, Aid. i Europe in 1908. | tion x B.. and had one arm cut off.
E. Larlvlere, Achille Lutrirellle, Ed- , A feature of the day’s doings was ç picked up the severed member and 
munri Western, A. St. Martin, Aid. L- ; tlle permission given to Albert St. Mar- i t.arrle(j jt the whole length of the sta- 
\ I-Apolnte, Louis Goderre, Wilfrid tjn socialist candidate for the hoa”d 
Lebel,1 M. J Walsh, Aid. J. B. A. Mar- , ()f c.ontroI. by Judge Davidson, to pre
tin. i O. Lahrci que. Mike Lynch. A" . „f.nt j,jg papers without being accom- 
good many arc not serious candidates. | pan|eil by a $2O0 deposit. 1
Mr Mercier Is a son of the late pre- j _____
mler. and Mr. Payette has been mayor , <>rby. ex-M.P.. of Belleville.
for the last two \ ears. L. \' '■>" will make an auto tour of
neuve was active in municipal reform and family, *111 maKe an 
xvork and was to have been on the re- i-raiue. ,f.irni Slate hut he fell out with the I Geo. Westinghouse, president of the

srtsr'— '■ “Ss
Aid. Hc&ther, in the centre and L. A a six months' leave of absence.

Owing to the splendid rendition of 
Gounod's charming opera "Faust," andhave been presenforMr. Devlin leaves to-morrow 

Halifax where he will embark for Eu- 
on hoard the Tunisian.

nominated for the mayoralty.were NOT ALL OWNED BY TRUSTII the rope
Stiff Some Nickel Deposits In the 

People’s Right.J
».

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-day James Conmee introduc
ed a bill to amend the Elections Act.

ks ïïs* «v.'T l 'ifi;wherever tliev mav happen to be on stomach troubles of any kind should
Zoning day. They will be armed with use Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which

is eent diréct t<i tkr diseased parts by the , „ oertlfivate which will enable them to i will remove such troub es n a \ery
Impmxri Blo^r. . H«l, thc| ^gîrier their vote In any polling sub- short time. Purchase a box from your
ulcers, clears the air passages, regisvei iiicn > , , ! rlri.eeist and send us name and address

p. J) .tops droppings in the throat and division. Mr. Conmee claims that un- druggist anu Address F A Stuart
permanently cures Catarrh and fler the present act hundreds of rail- for free samp Building Marshall

Ey Hay Fever. 26c. blc.er free, employes lose their franchise. I Co.. 150 Stuart Building, Marshall.
Messrs. Gordon and Çonmee both Mich.

Death Was Accidental.
Accidental death was the verdict re- 

dlans, a wandering race with turned ~by the Jury investigating the '
demise of James Scholes. They added 
a rider recommending that more help 
be employed by piano firms for moving 
pianos on slippery days. A piano fell 
on Scholes while he and two other', 
movers were carrying It up the steps 

miles of 191 Logan-avenue, January 6. 1,19
from died from his injuries In the General 

The freight from Enmon- Hospital. Jan. 11. Dr. J. F. Clarke was

Moose and beaver are
tion platform.

25c,DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER Dr. Martel/

!
1 SEVENTEEN Yl
B hffMrlh.il end, 
I ailments.
I J6 remedy of pr, 

® from their use 4 
i »ale nt all d

Accept no sub«titutc*. All dcalc-i
or Edmaneon. Bate? A Ce., Ter enta

'

4
I u

v f;

/ '

.4jL
/ Jk

Anna Blanks 4$ Co. Brenok’s Medela. 
Frank Buah. 8 other big acts.

The suggestions of our 
system experts fre
quently remit in de
creasing. the expense 
of the accounting de 
partments of large 
concerns by hundreds 
and even thousands of 
dollars a year. .
Their services are at 
your disposal. . . .

y

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED

Adelaide Street East 
TORONTO

TRUNK
BARGAIN

To-day and Saturday only 
we offer our strong, hand
some 32-inch, 34-inch and 
36-inch waterproof, can
vas - covered, fibre-bound 
trunks, fitted with two 
travs. Regularly selling 
at $7.00, for only

$5
Mai* and phone orders 

will be accepted if they 
reach us in time.

East’s Trunk Store
300 Y0NCE ST. TEL M. 1178

LIA MI LTON 
il appenings
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GAYETYH
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burlesque
jMOHE IF you like 
DAILY matinees
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Tea That is Always Fresh
“SALADA" is grown in the finest tea gardens of 
the Island of Ceylon, picked every day and reaches 
you not later than fifteen weeks after being gather
ed. Its native purity and fine flavour re preserved 
in air-tight sealed “SALADA” p ckets. You 
are guaranteed tea of unvarying good quality.

X
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ISUFFEETTE ARGUMENT 
ALTOGETHER TOO FLIMSY

NTS.

KAY’S
January Furniture Sale

or
ORMANDY" Mr», and the Mieses Featherstoiv*.

Bedford-road. will not receive until the
first Friday In February. .

Miss Madge Corley. Montreal, and

1ÏÏ'o"C; SÏ'b” Fret Mupb.il of McGill Gives

■"ssrsasrsiL - «.»«•»»- an Amu,int Bir*i,ur”
boulevard, will receive to-day and in Qfi Popular TODIC.

the third Fjidays of each r r

— "CAKMIK-
l

CO.
4v

i

future on _ ,
; month during the season.
; Mrs. W. F McCreary and Miss Jjc- yq. Macphail, editor of The Unlver-

.no », ,1»
day), for the first time in their nu" , history of medicines ,n McGill Col- 
hom£ and afterwards on the third 
Friday In the month.
’ Mrs. John Taylor Eastwood will re
ceive for the first time In her n nv
home, 83 Lynnwood-avenue. to-day. addreg8 on -The Psychology 
and in future on the first Thursday and guflragette~ wag e moat delightfully i 
Friday of the month. whimsical fabric, quaint and conceit- !

Mrs. J. Stewart Lundy. 3.6 cran fu| beyee< meas*ire. but with .x basis 
ford-street, will receive Tuesdaj, Jan Qf the TOunde8t »f common sens.:, and 
25. for the last time this season. a gamishlng oft i scientific and iHHio-

Mrs. C. W. Dunning and Miss Dun- Wo truth ,h,numov of which *f- 
nlng of 423 Palmerston -boulevard will forded hle audlknce a rfre Intellectual j 
not receive to-day (Friday). treat.

Mrs McCutcheon. 86 Lowther-axe- To ^ properly appreciated his essay 
nue, will receive to-day (Friday), and muat ^ read ln full, but the leading | 

again until the first and third Fri- I ideas will, bear noting. In the flirt 
days in March. place he examined the arguaient» pro

Miss Wlllla Laughlngton has return- and con advanced by those taking part i 
ed to Parry Sound after a three weeks )n the suffrage debate. He showed 
visit to Miss N. Mabel Morrison of Sul- that aH the ordinary arguments w.-i e 
livan-street too flimsy, too feminine, and too casi.y j

Mr and Mrs John Adair are at pre- met. He sought for a reason which j
cent visiting Mrs Adair's mother. Mrs. would be fundamental, and discovered j 
McGill W3 Sherbourne-street, before one which had been valid since the 

! leafing for their future home in Per- nrst appearance of 1,^earl,

n S' Clement Ritchie will not -e- At first life had arisen In :m
reive on Friday, Jan. 21, but on Fn- phous mass In which there had l;eca 
de J Feb Y no distinction of male or feme- The
3 mi.c Mae Dickenson is filling en- differentiation of sex was a convenient
gagements *n ^ttadva°and vicinity this ^ a. wa^apparent^-^ «hoi* ,

W“V 501 will «mu- at- ^^r^r^^twa., .napo;, ,

home in St. George s Hall, to g • ®knew >men who organically were ,l|
x*znMan SUFFRAGE. males, but physically were females.
WOMAN SUFFHAue.. TheyVould write letters to the papers ;

and it was impossible from any in- j 
herent evidence to say whether tue I 
writers were male or female. Sucn pet - 
sons as lacked what he wou d 
c.ili the quality of maleness usually 
allied themselves with those wr.o pos
sessed a proper amount of mnleness. 
and thus the balance was maintained.
In the outset there was one amorplius 
mass, .and the male was merely a 
"sport” like all "eporte." and as the 
amateur gardeners present were aware, 
the male had a great tendency to re
vert to the primitive type of the eter
nal feminine. . •

Female Type More Stable.
In the female: affectation -if the 

voice, the conduct, the manly gam ... 
the male, and the tendency to occu
pations like golf, cigarettes, etc., Ibex 
saw the residue of the male striving 
to express Itself. The female type was 
more stable, it was less sensitive, could 
endure more discomfort, was less in- 
telligent, and was guided less by rca- 

than bv instinct. It was the tes- , 
of "history that nations pass 

axvay thru effeminacy and men de
generate into what is significantly 
termed uxorioueness. Women have a 
sure instinct that this is not right, and , 
perceive 'that the tendency of men to 
exaggerate the -feminine .Qualities is | 

This is well it

’s Great Play

‘I-

SALADA"IIE
January Buyers Save From 

10 to 50 Per Cent. Through

Our Determination to Reduce 

Stocks to the Lowest Point by 

the 31st Inst.

lege, revealed himself at the Empire 
Club yesterday as a Canadian Oliver 
Wendell Holmes or Jdho Brown.R His I 

of the |

A DALE ;

A«k your grocer for a package to-day. You’ll like It. i1

'/■ Mi - '/ .<*• <. m
I MAIDENS
■ THIS WEEK
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Ihnson
■npion With the

|THE DAY
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The clearance of odd pieces of furniture and remainders of hroken 
suites is an important item ef our January prom-amme. Such articles 
are numerous and are indicated by special tickets, showing prices cu , 
in manv instances, far below first c ost to

T m
h ;fi•X

J
r

-

x. :'-ri■HI RAH I RAHI 
■re they are 
■0RI0Ü8 CHORUS 
■ DASHING GIRLS
gl's "London BrtW

US.

Our January Sale is not, however, confined to these specials, ^ em
braces every piece of furniture in stock, a feature that will J > 
appeal to those who are furnishing a home. It enables them to grat .
a taste for furniture of character and distinction; to pick and cho

much below the

mm kmmmi
will debate on the

Ml
the Broadway

Patterson and Might will represent -be 
Broadway club and Messrs. Shier snfl 
Honeyford the New Thought Clu" 
The general public will be admitted.

Püf-J,, - *
Wm

wm
* l mm

■f ' a j 

p«Wi

i W’W* 4:'fv
from our whole immense assortment at prices so 
market values as to total a big saving in the furnishing of even

■
P a

DIAMONDS BY AUCTION::

single room.
The following list is worth reading carefully. It tells of large price 
reductions on furniture of high degree. The very articles you need 

may be there described:

f

Ambrose Kent A Sons Will Sell Their 
Stock to the Highest Bidder.MISS VIOLA ALLEN DRIVING HER THOROBREI) ROADSTERS.

If viola Allen, the noted American actress, were asked if she had a fad 
she would very likely reply that if great fondness for hora^mlght be ca od 
a fad she then could be justly accused of having one. fhe does not like

‘ill'. ”, her .«d i. k«,»= thr«

the country around Greenwich as a very skilful horsewoman.
^Tbe picture shows the actress holding the reins over a span of trim 

roadsters, and was taken last summer near Greenwich-on-the-Sound.

\
To-morrow (Saturday), promises one 

to be long remembered by the diamond 
loving public on account of Ambrose 
Kent & Sons, jewelers, offering their 
entire stock of high-class diamonds to 
the highest bidder.

They offer to you an 
never before offered wherein you can 
purchase a fine diamond necklace, ring, 
pendant, bracelet, stickpin, etc., at 
exactly your own price, regardless of 
Jts former cost.

This auction sale opens the door to 
you whereby former, present, and fu
ture diamond prices are scoffed at.
The sale will be conducted in this way,
you may select the diamond you par- perllou8 to the race, 
ttcularlv favor and immediately it win liptrated by the secret -pity enter- j 
be offered to the highest bidder. If no ^J[ned by women for a wap about to • 
one else bids on your choice It wm be mate hlmgeif with one-.xe£ their sex, I 
sold to you at your own price. Facts ^.pectajiy by mothers and sisters, 
hard to credit, yet it’s true, as you will RoWer of the Vote,
see when attending the great auction Women geemed to think that there 
sale of diamonds, on Saturday. Special wag gometbing thaumaturgie or at least 
accommodation has been provided for . acramental about voting, and that 
ladles, and although Ambrose Kent & mere act would confer on public
Sons will specialize on diamonds to- an lnward grace, but voting was
morrow, yeti any request for any other a‘mere ordlnanoe, a way of express- 
article from their stock will be com- 0pini0n, and the result depends on 
plied with. whether the opinion is good or bad.

On Monday a special auction of pearl feared that women might become
set brooches, pins, etc., and diamonds ^ dupeg of decelvers, or willing vic- 
wlll be -held. , . . tlms of honest reformers themselves

Sales in the dlsopsal of their stock eceived, and thus help to maintain 
are held daily from 10.30 to 1 p.m., .and contrivances that already exist for
2.30 p.m. to 6 p.m. with a Saturday eve- parajyging the public will. Women 
ning sale at 8 p.m. ■' ■ must not expect that public evils on

their appearance at the polls xxdl run 
backward to the ground and fall down 
as dead men.

;^t 250-5O°
IGGINS

I RACE PLAY
DOLLAR

LY down east

!
, CHINA CliOSKT NO. 5882. 

Solid quarter - cut oak, 
early English .finish, lead
ed glass’doors and ends, a 
particularly good design 
In the craftsman style, 
width 46 In. Regulârly 
$70.06, for .... .T.! ...855.00

38 In., exceptionally well 
made end finished. Regu
larly $90.00, for................

BEDSTEAD NO. 150.

A four-poster, in genuine 
mahogany, single size, 
one of our most admired 
plain designs. Regularly 
$47.00, for .

MEN’S CHEFFONIER NO. 902

Quarter-cut oak, fumed, 
a thoroughly well-design
ed and most useful piece 
of furniture, beautifully 
made and finished. Re
gularly $68.00, for.............$55.00

800.00opportunity

son 
timonyHEATRE

-Lt.ci Evenings, Wo 
k of Jan. 17.
hgle and Whiting: „ 

Herzog'» Horse 
orne; Stuarti Pal- •

'The Klnetograph; I

feature acts included in next week's 
big bill are; Imro Fox, original comic 

with his latest problem, 
Frank Morrell, known as

BEDROOM SUITE NO.
838.0099.

Public Amusements conjurer 
"Asrah.”
"That Tenor,’’ one of the greatest sing
ers in vaudeville, The Camille Trio, 
horizontal bar performers.

Dresser, cheffonier and 
dressing table, 
handsome mahogany 
pieces In the Louis XVI.

4- style, with oval mirrors. 
Regularly $228.00, for

............................ ..... .**,#175.00

CHEVAL MIRROR SO.
404. /—\

A colonial design in ma- A 
hogany, with British bev
eled mirror, plate 48 ln. 
x 20 ln. Regularly $42.00,
* - 830.00

BOOK CASE NO. 296.GRANDFATHER CLOCK 

No. 822.
Three

A superb piece of cabinet 
work in the Gothic style, 
built of fine quarter-cut 
oak, finished early Eng- v 
Hah, length 74 in., height 
74 In. Regularly $140.00,

--The White-Sister.”
The second day's sale of seats for the jack Johnson Next Week,

forthcoming engagement of \ iola A - Jack j0]lnson will be the big attrac- 
len in “The White pister, ’ whlch oom- ^ flt ^ 8tar next week. He will 
mences at the Royal Alexandt a y,0x three rounds with his sparring
tre on Monday evening next, was e\ partner every performance, and will 
greater than that of Wednesday ann ^ geen jn conjUnction with “The Fol- 
demonstrates conclusively *he Fr*at Iieg of the Day," which is a fun show 
dratving power of thisysplendid a x ox- and wag constructed solely with this 
She comes to Toroi/tô f-his seB*_ purpose in view. There is no plot, the 
surrounded by a very briUlaiit uo - fim ifl like flre crackers, and keeps 
pany of supporting players, %an*yj “ the audience in an uproar as the pack 
whom are James O'Nells, William. * keeps popping.
„„m and Minna Gale. Ten days ago 
this fine company opened its Canadian 
tour in Montreal and played \ at tin 
Princess Theatre In that city to the 
greatest business that bw-hecn known 
there this season. On Monda:, and 
Tuesday nights of the present week 
Miss Allen and company Presented 
■ The White Sister ’ at the RuMWll 

Ottawa, xvhere the record lor 
that theatre for the pre- 
xvere smashed.

An excellent movement, 
in well-designed, weather
ed oak case, with oeller- 

Regularly

s.

i
1 'ette below. 

$35.00, forI 827.00
« ) 8100.00form DINNER WAGGON NO. 

5125.

Solid quarter - cut oak, 
finished early Engllah, 
length 36 in., two draw
ers and two shelves. Reg
ularly $20.00, for .............

SECRETARY NO. 296.

Built to match the above, 
length 42 in., very con
veniently arranged. Re
gularly $120.00, for ....895,00

—i

for
A CHEFFONIER NO. 139. 

A Louts XV. design, in 
choice mahogany, width

Famous Violinist Coming.
Glsela Webber, violinist of Nexv York, 

who has just returned front abroad and 
whose recital tour In the United States 
has been such an artistic success, will 

for the first time in Toronto

815.00V,

Great Reductions
IN

Lace Curtain^

Mystic Lodge, No. 1, K. P.
of Mystic DONEGAL RUGS MARKED DOWN

SSKi I*
R., S. H. Madill; M. of R., C. Deterall, 
sr.; M. of L„ H. Crealock; M. of A., C. 
Thomas; I.G., E. C. Jenklnson; O.G., 
j easel. Deputy grand chancellor, J. 
p McLeod of Hamilton, officiated, as
sisted by M. at A.. Jess Chapman and 
G. Prelate A. W. Wilks.

■appear
in a recital program at the Conser
vatory of Music Hall on "W ednesday 
evening, Feh. 9. Mrs Webber will be as
sisted by Madame Holmes Xhomusytt 
the piano.

BAD LEG FOR SIX YEARS !

Md wearing "el and for the artistic designs 
andlkhTolo? effects in which they are reduced. 

A sale of Donegals at reduced prices is a rare
eveut indeed, ^V$15oV^ÎÎV eagerly

’ of by those who know its siguifl-

suitahle for use

Theatre, 
receipts at 
aunt season

s m
Zam-Buk Works Complete Cure.

• Have you a bad leg? Some ulcerated 
patch, some old wound, some abscess 
which refuses to heal? If so, why nut 
test the merits of Zam-Buk, which is j 
compounded specially to. heal such

Mr. John Parkinson of East Clifton 
(Que.) writes: "Six years ago I bruiseu 
mx’ leg and caused an ulcer, which 
refused to heal, and made me very 
lame. 1 had medical attention, but got.

good and suffered from that time 
forxvard. One day I saxv Zam-Buk ad- ] 
vertlsed, and decided to glx’e it a trial, j 
It began to do me good, and after using j 
a few boxes the pain had entirely gone. | 
Now the xvound is quite healed."

Zam-Buk is Just as effective for ec- 
2ema. scalp, sores, ringworm, chapped 
places, frost bites, cuts, bruises, blood | 
poison, barbed wine scratches, etc. it 1 
is also a cure for piles and all inflamed 
surfaces. All druggists and stores sell 
at 50c box, or from Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto, for price.

JURE OPENS For ten more days our whole stock 
of Lace Curtains and Bed Spreads 
is on sale at 20 per cent, off regular 
price>. This means that you can buy, 
Curtains marked $5.00 per pair for 
$4.00, $10.00 for $8.00. $20.00 
for $16.00, $50.00 for $40.00. ., 

and so on.

In spite of brisk selling ever since 
the sale commenced, there is still an 
immense assortment to choose from 
in these, among other famous, malt*;

Marie Antoinette 
Renal asance 
Point Venise 
English

Our Lace Curtains have been very 
carefully chosen for real artistic 
merit in design and excellence of 

4nake. They are splendid value 
even at our regular prices, which 
range 
pair.

Cohan and Harris Minstrels.
The (>)han and Harris Mins,ids with 

Ccorge Evans as the star of the oigr.n- 
l/.atlon will appear at the 1 rircce® 
Theatre the iirst half of ne>:r xxeek. 
The artistic and financial success made 
),v this company last season Is h0” 
minstrel history, and the “Honey If*’/* 
have entered upon I heir second tour 
with evei'V sign of surpass'.ig their re
cord of last veafc;. The organization is 
recognized as the best minstrel snoxx 
on the road and tile recitation of

writer and humorist 
th<* hoad of

stale will

ion Officiates — A 
iportunlty.

“London Belles" at Gayety.
Those who enjoy a real burlesque 

show, brimful of every factor that 
to please an audience In search 

of light, frothy, tuneful entertainment, 
will be liberally provided for at the

ss Sr-SKT"London Belles" Burlesquers. It is ; convention will be held .
doubtful if there is a better known or the 27 and ^ r-on- no
better liked burlesque attraction on the ^London wiH^Can^ ^

lay.

iJan. 20.—(Speclsl.) Æ 
is of the 13. C/« i 
was

servos
Laymen’s Movement.

K. Caskey returned to the, ranging 
taken advantage

exceptionally 1 
he first ceremonial 
lit. Gov. Paterson, : 
it had Just heetr re- T 
ial election with a 
ipport unprecedent- 
ical history, the op- | 
il y divided between 
lists, with but two, «

cance.
For the most part these rugs 
in library, sitting-room, dining-room or den.

, 4.6 x 4.0, >l£i>0, for No^U^I 2 x 9, $100.00,

$31.00, for No. 12. 13.0 x 9.0, $105.00, for 
080.00.

No. 13, 10.0 x 10.0, $85.00, for 
865.00.

No. 14, 10.6 x 10.6, <86.00, for
800.00.

No. 16, 12.0 x 10.3, $76.00. for 
860.00.

No. 16, 13.6 x 10.9, $90.00, for 

670,00,
No. 17, 13.6 x 1L6, $198.60, for 

6155.00.
No. 18, 13.6 x 10.6, 

for 6125.00.
No. 19, 12.0 x 12.0, 

for «150.00.
No. 20, 13.0 x 10.6, 

for 6125.00.

are
i *Evans as a song 

cHSily places him at 
burnt cork artists. The t vit 
open at the Princess this m.u ning.

for*
No. 1 

812.00.
2, 12 x 3,

824.00.
No. 3, 9.4 x 

870.00.
No. 4, 9.0 x 9.0, $75 00, 

855.00.
No. 5, 9.4 x 

846.00.
No. 6, 10.6 x 7.

870.00.
No. 7, 12.0 x 8.

856.00.
No. 8, 11.0 x 9.

870.00.
No. 9,

867.30.
No. to. 12 x 9,

865.00.

young students got drunk.

“'Way Down East. , VVOODSTOVK, Jan. 20.—Four stu-
"Way. Downt-EMt," the famous rural expf>U(!d from Woodstock Col-

classic tomes v. the Grand next ^ , and the proprietors of three h >-
it seems unnecessan to sa> hn ^ tp|g_the Buckingham, Royal and New 
so often has this H Commercial—summoned to appear he-
ln this city, hut, hkt nui wine.^t ^ fo]_p H maglgtratP for selling liquors 
proves with ag . ,.,v jg .im„!v m|norg, is the outcome of a student
'roved bv ' he xvarm .........prion tfitt is celebration In December. Two of the l ( (

always accorded it in tills clly, >' boys are from St. Thomas and one ; 
never fails to nil the th-atro it every from Hamilton, 
perform an ce. If the storx oi \\„x
Down Prist" is rather conventional, it ! NEGROES PUBLICLY HANGED

and simply told, and its j FOR A TERRIBLE CRIME,
ns-ur al and I

Adjourned for Argument.
The action of the Peterson Lake Min

ing Co against the Nova Scotia Mining 
Co. XVas continued yesterday and ad
journed till next week for argument.

hi the throne flnan- 
p noted as so pros- 
L- a general tax re- 
Lalrment of sxpen- 
L> province, while 
re extended the pro- 
L ess attending the 
| tlte department of 
e showings British <$ 
nve recently made
pms.

> made to the itn- 
i cstry and civil ser- 
Lnd tlte contempiat- 
i-mmlsslon to select 
nge working plans 
Liai university. »■ 
Lxlon to revise pro-

No.

for9.0, $90.00,
Irish Point 
Brussels Point 
Point Arab 
Tambour

for

for9.0, $58.00,

Caught Cold."
Funeral of Mfs. Williamson.

------- The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane
Ann Williamson, xilfe of Thornas WIl-

U-J - n.'efrMSfnff liamson. livestock tedltor of The Wor d,
tlCLCL a UlSireSSlngf took plaoe yesterday afternoon from

ry-> • » •• /— ‘ tlie famitv residence. «99 Spadlna-avc-Tickling Sensation in nuP to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and
T. fi , | was attended by a large number ofThe 7 hr oat. sympathizing frieeds. R^v. Dr. M f .

V.'iitson conducted the services at t.i 
'house and grave side, and «'.e follow
ing gentlemen acted as pa lliearr ■ 
Thomas Lee. R. H. Gould. James Orser. 
.Toltn Bowman. Dr. E. R- Zimmerman
anTh?re°weereLmany floral tributes^tes

tifying to the esteem in which the de- j 
ceased was held.

for$90.00,

I for$65.00,

$150.00,for$80 00,Is so directly
- path"* anil humor are *<> 

unstrained, that one forgets tha-r lpere 
Is nothing new In the fart that c s.n >- 
born old man's sim is wilful cnougn tn 
love one girl, when his fath r .vanis 
him to love another.

$185.00,OSCEOLA.Ark.. Jan.20.-William and j 
Charles Mullln, negroes, were publicly I 
hnnpeil yesterday before 3000 specta- | 

for the murder of A. Robinson i

for$87.50,12 x 9, from $1.35 to $175.00 per
$156.00,for$75.00. -1

f the Imperial gov- 
llltate uniform laws 
c relating to com*
ire xx
s.>lidate statutes of 

action will he ra
tion fif securing de- 
questlons of Jurls- 
possessed by Brlt- 

*t cries, water rights 
llxvay belt, and titles

tors,
and his daughter, houselioat dwellers.

Tltey shot the daughter and burned 
her body In a blanket saturated with j 
oil. and stood the father in scalding i 

unii then shot him. Their, pur- j

IMajestic Music Hall.
one art playlet entitled

ill he asked to Kay Company
Mr. Albert MacPhee, Chignecto Mines, 

N.8., writes: “In Oct., 1908. I caught 
cold by working in water, and had a very 

I bad cough and that distressing, tickling 
sensation in my throat so that I wuld 

Sues Toronto Railway. not sleep at night, and mv lungs were so
Mrs. John Gallagher sued the Toron- gore j ha(j to -jve "up work. Our

to Railway Co. for *10.000 damages ne- - me meJicine but it did me
lore Justice Sutherland yesterday. She! nQ j , a bottle 0f Dr. Wood's
claimed to have been liadix injured m , ^ Pine Svrup and bv the time I

accident while getting on to u l ui- ^ ^ ,wo ' ho^tles I was entirely 

lego-street car June 1 last, - he | d I am always recommending it to
the motonnan started the ear too soon. cu , : „
throwing her off. The case will be con- my menas, 
tinned this morning. All the evidence 
is in. but the case has not get gone to 
the jury.

John

56 and 58 King Street West

A prettx ......
When Two Hearts are Won. In which 

the leading character is portrayed by 
Mr. Sidney Drew, a well-knmvn corn
elian. cell! he the chief feature of an 
all-star vaudeville hill next Week at the 
Majestic Music Hall. The plot of rite 
piece, which contains' many amusing 
situations, treats of the vicissitudes o* 

married couple just star* 1113 
ivrry and

ü
water 
pose whs robbery. L •

1 .
LIMITED

.Baptist Ministers.
Dr. Mayl.ee, who has been in theejrv 

addressing the students of McMaster (
University for the past two xveeks. ad
dressed the Baptist Ministerial Asso
ciation yesterday afternoon in t
Bloor-street Baptist t(| the , ---------------- ,

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup com- Minister's persona re | " I united Trades and I-abor Council haVe
_ _ j the potent healing virtues of the scriptures.^__________________ Court of R*v.ls'0n’ veelerdav 'denounced the strike of 10,000 working

_________ Norway pine tree with other absorbent, Reverses Decision. Tlte court of rex-1 si on > g#.e : men against the eating of meat. The
A Ministerial Exchange. expectant ^ «oothmg mediemm of J;|dJU.vLson of the ^"agoTn 'vrideb vacant t^ree month. ' ^uearnedy they »>' ^b"ent of

KINGSTON. Jan. 20.-(8pecial.l-To j mcogntzed * absolutely rev hls decision of a »eek .^c dg and „n whlcly a rebate
effect a transfer for Rev. C. A. Sykes harmless, prmnpi.and safe_for theeu« of ^ actlon brought against a bart,ri ^ eese„men, lg ailo/ed. » munlc.pat
t.. Wesley Church. Toronto. It is likely Loughs. Colds, Br.°"c,h,2™' pTFch*? "hop by a man «'ho clalmed he had Thf n, w,r, 150 appeals, <9^
a minister from the Hamilton Met hoc.- Thread, Pam or right neas in the Chest. ,.nntiarted barbers Itch there |nR w lipus„, which
1st Conference will he Invited to me and all Tfccpat and Lung Troubles. ; judgt awarded the man *25, d rent. Practically all the ^ppeels wer

i — - «-«*.1 - "a,. | 52*3s.”"
'fra W. F. Din. Ill McPherson-ave- Wood’s” so hè. surg and get the genuine —--------———Young cording to the length of time it is

nue, xvill receive on Friday Jan. 21. and | when you ask fdr it. At the meeting of ‘’halm. « empty,
tlie tilirci and fourth Fridays during, .. , . . People's Society last night■ '
• he season. ! Put up in a veliow wrapper; three pine son gave an addresa on Canadian po

cnpt. and Mrs Noonan of King- trees the trade mark; price 25 cents. try quoting extensively from i>r
ston f»rc the quests of Mr. and M «•«. | Manufactured only by The T. Milburn i>rutniiiuz.d's vet Be.
Jt bn I ca1 ut, e t'.u ' ?*. Ï • Ctj., 1 Out. i

U
.1i

SATURDAY NIGHT

:.iendi<l rendition of 
opera "Faust," 

■eeption given 
l lammerstein Operai- 
t at the Royal Alcx- 

xvill he repeate% 
nlgl.t with tlie same. .

a young
upon their honeymoon.
Lambert, presenting their latest so ■- 

"English Types Thru American 
Eves." "rill lie the special feature act.

an

and.
the*

thei ess.

HOW TO DRESS 
WELL, GENTLEMEN

J
Hetty King Coming to-Shga's.

England's famous Impersonator. 
Hetty King. "Ill head the 1.111 at Shea's 
Théâtre next week. Miss King was In 

. this . onntrv two years ago and her suc- 
greal. hut owing to en- 
tlie other side, she re- 

Other

bines
'

it's not always the man who 
can afford to buy the best olethea. 
but the man particular about the 
suits, overcoats nr trousers he 
possesses—who looks well dres-

3

Accidental. m
xx as the verdict re»-1 „ 
v investigating t,:2- i$tl' 
. holes. They addçd 
ling that more help 
iro firms for moving « 
days. A piano !•» ■
he and two other J 

ring, it up the steps 
up, January 6. H® ■ *“ 
tries in the General 
Dr.jJ. F. Clarke was

mpH was very 
ESgemenl* on 
miiined here but a few weeks.

edBankers Indicted for Perjury. Ofir vslet service is the best tn 
Canada, and you can rely upon it.

Get our Quarterly Con tree! 
Rates.

CLEVELAND, Jan. 20.^-U. G. Walk
er, president, and W. D. Duncan, sec
retary, of the South Cleveland Bank
ing Company, which recently failed for 

than *1,000,000. were Indicted by ( 
grand Jury to-day charged with

,

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
SEVENTEEN YfAR8 THE STANDARD

“My Valet” !5>.t5252î
'aÎAdetitide Kmore 

the
l^rjury.

Council Oppose Meat Strike.
Ohio, Jan. 20—The

Prescribed ’ s nil rr. o.nniesded for wo
men's iillmcnl*. n sclvntlflenll) prensr- 
ed remedy of proven worth. Tlie result 
from I hrtr uer Is quleh snit permsneut. 
For sale nt all drug stores. !“■>

Trades
CLEVELAND.
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IHAll theBowlingGames Again 
PostponedCurlingOttawa 13 

Edmonton 7Hockey Scores In His Inaugi

Compulsory S
nd Outlines

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT, 1Bison and Toronto 
Bowlers Arrange 

Another Match

Ninto Cup Holders 
Minus Turnbull Ready 

To Meet All Comers;

; K*:------------------
i Jarliea Simptuj 

«s the head] 

of the bo 

le’s Jimm 
e opportunity

!' socialistic staj

riaitism of the
is approachini 

, declared, tint 
t,e able to die 
he social inerta
c medievalism 
minai democrai 
pjls should i>

he clrcumstan
e the public 

to escape Hi 
The latest 

id was trea

l end that “the 
solidarity ai 

be properly Incul 
t the land, the chi 
-that Empire Di 

national day and 
pupils In onr sch 
ritorlous achieve 
, with special emi 
novements that 
lancement to po 
t-freedom.” 
bellsh High Schc 
â was mode for 
i school fees, w 
ould avoid the ne 
of public and hi

OTTAWA DOUBLE SCORE 
ON EDMONTON TEIM

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night:

Toronto—Cubs v. Merchants.
Business—Eatonias v. Emmett Shoe On. 
Two-Man—Paynes at Dominions. 
A.O.U.W.—P. Masters v. Capitals. 
Central—General Brass v. Crown. 
Gladstone—Diamond* v. Brockton Colts, i 
Beaches—Paps' Pets v. Waverleye.
Class C, City—Beavers at Royal Bene

dicts, Tecos at A envies, Brunswick» at 
Rickeys.

1jNote and Comment f

Belleville In No. 1, Stratford in No. 
14. and Grand Rapids In No. 16, 
elected to represent their «roups in 
the Tankard curling finals, while Tor- 

Into the mild spell, but we 
of time next week.

I i

■
, Manager Rvan of She Toronto Bowling

"You may take. It from me that the mstch withNew Westminster lacrosse team for 1910 Club has arranged another match witn
Is not going to be any back number, the Blue Ribbons of Buffalo for two nun-
We are not the least bit afraid of Van- . ^ dollars, the first three games to be
couver, nor of the Montreals, and we T Rn.,|inl, Alievs Buf-will have a team in the field this year. rolled at Lafayette Bowling Alleys, bu
that will be ready to meet all comers." | falo. Saturday, Jan. 29. the Blue Ribbons nlav-off for the chamnlonahlr, of
W™h "minage™ of tne^Samtm BMhis* to roH the remaining three games here Payne s league last night, the Stokers
Z Æ a8few days ago by The Van-, at the T.B.C. Saturday, Feb. 12. This Is ^^^^1 the winder, ^hey vrtnnln, x
couver News-Adxeraiser as to the pros- the team that beat the Ryan Colts two «j th^Lf. *h wlt0 J
pects of the team for this year. At the acknowledged to be d„,.present time the members of last year's months ago and are acknowledged to oe Pets-
ieam are all in the city, and are looking the best five j" B,""?l0:hI^olTowln'g™ fS"'" ........
forward with pleasurable anticipation to wi.H be picked fiw' the T'
a good lacrosse season- this year. The Sutherland. F. Phelan, W. Mickus. ). Mooring ...
Minto Cup holders are all engaged In Bird. H. Wills, E. Hewer and E^rtNe.. ®ra>" ...............
good hard work with plenty of fresh 1 The Blu^bbon teani will be Edwmrds, Payne .. ..
and exercise. They are taking care of Baulth Goektleman, Weiser, .Heltzl a ,
themselves so that when the lacrosse Swartz and Nattreee. cotais ...
season opens In the spring they will not | Manager Ryan also airanged a rrmtch Stockers—
have to start all over again to get In for the Toronto Knights of Çolumbus Nelson .........
shape to play their usual fast game. against the leaders In the Knights of Co- Newton ....

Of considerable interest Is the personnel lumbus League in Buffalo. The Toronto Adams .........
of next summer's championship team, ki ights will be: J. Lehane^ W. Conter- Zeginan ..
According to prêtent indications all the marche. *. McBride, Aid. T. In. Phelan, W iLon .... 
old members lof the team will be in the B. J. Connolly and J. McGrath leapt.), 
game with the possible exception of Alex. | A match game will also be played be- totals ..
Uurnbull. The old w’ar horse is stlil tween the Ibsenite team of the T.B.C. and
capable of slipping them past the de- a team of Buffalo's lawyers and doctors,
fence and the goal tenders as well as A match was also arranged between Mr.
ever, but he thinks he has played1 about George McClure, president of the Business 
enough lacrosse. Of course he will get House League of Buffalo, and a former 
in shape, and may be dependedi upon to resident of Toronto and Mr. J. J. Main.
Jump into thé game if there Is the manager captain of the Merchants of the 
slightest chance of hie services being re- T.B.C. League. Mr. McClure Is 80 years 
tiuired. In any event he will cpntiuue of age and claims he can ou troll any 
to give the team all possible support man in America over 60 years of age for 
and gilt edged advice, which should help money or marble#, 
the youngsters to develop the proper \ 
qualifications for successful lacrosse 
players. _____

onto ran 
will have plenty 
weather permitting.

ft_Toronto Canoe Club Defeat Argos 

—Preston Win at Paris—Col- 

lingwood Trim Wiarton.

■

m
V VSecretary Loudon of the Hamilton

been made public, viz... thf”*ul?" f°'. 
the past three years a: the red clay 
track which are as follows:

From
Gate receipts: Bookmakers,
1907—*33.626 $39,290
1 90S— 6?, 166 69,600
1909— 59,4116 74,600

Ten per cent, from the pari-mutuels 
would hardly make the above allowing, 
but the French system would -at least 
•<ave the dear public, and while the 
margin for the. H. .1. C. might not range 
yearly around *40.000, there would like
ly be a little left over after paying the 
purses.

STOCKERS ARE CHAMPIONS.■h

B t ■MOn Ice that was slushy and dotted with 
of water here and there, Toronto 

defeated Argonauts at Mu-
pools
Canoe Club 
tual-street last night in a Senior O.H.A.

of 6 to 4, the winners

1 2 3 T’l. 1
U1 171 147— 408 *
156 147 136- 4*7 J
166 17 J 146- 480 >
111 152 134- 41/ j

.... 157 187 147- 46L j
........... 760 836 796—2331 1

i 2 3 ri. 1
........... 239 147 ,188— 56» 1
.......... 142 186 17»- 60 , 1
.......... 161 1>2 167-6 ) $
.......... 176 144 135-46.-. I
.......... 128 1.0 168- 4i« '|f'
.......... 836 838 817—6491 1

Purses.
*57,820

75,030
79.850 ............ Vgame by a score 

leading at the half time by 4 to 2.
smalt crowd saw the exhibition, 

which was a bad one, as neither team 
found the going to their liking. It was 
not hockey the teems played, but shinny, 
altho a few flashes were shown here and 
there, while little combination, or In fact, 
none could be played, owing to the slushy-

ie
Only a

~4W3

The yellow peril Is creeping into 
baseball. Yoneo Aral, a sophomore at 
Harvard, has been appointed second 
assistant manager of the varsity bJa«: 
ball team. That means he will be first 
assistani as a junior and managerin 
Ills senior year. This is the first time 
at Harvard that a Chinese has been in 
line for a managership of any varsity 
sport team. There are Chinese at Har- 
vard who are taking part in sports, 
notably track athletics and . soccer. 
When the Wisconsin baseball 
made its trip last year to Japan, play
ing against Keio and Waseda Lniversl- 

others, Shlbfita, a Japanese 
acted as man -

t

Im mstate of the Ice.
The Canoeists won, not chiefly because 

they had the better of the game, but be
cause they found King enjoying an off 
night, three of the goals that they tallied 
being long shots, which oozed thru King, 
after he had stopped the puck with his 
foot. Much rough play was in evidence, 
but the heavy going made it look even 
worst than It really was. However, the 
penalties were about even, each team suf- 
lerlng alike.

Toronto Canoe Club had two changes 
from their last appearance, El win being 
at point and Henry at left wing, while 
Hyland was moved up to rover and, Ed
wards over to centre. The change worked 
for the better at centre toe, both Edwards 
and Hyland doing good work, especially 
the latter, who played his position to a 
nicety. Henry, the former Ottawa play
er, either lacked practice or else is a very 
much overrated player, his work being 
the poorest on the T.C.C. team last night.

Argonauts proved bed mudihorses, in 
which Cosgrave, Fleming and Murphy 
were the most affected. However T.C.C. 
deserved to win last night, as they had 
fully 60 per cent, of the play, and there 
were more in the rink than T.C.C. sup
porters who were glad to see the paddlers 
win, namely, Osgoode Hail, for it now 
makes it an even break for the three 
teams for the district. The teams:

T.C.C. (6): Goal, Holmes; point, El win; 
cover, Moore; rover, Hyland; centre, Ed
wards; left wing, Henry; right wing, J 
Murphy.

Argonauts (4): Goal, King; point, Pat
terson; cover, Murphy; rover, Cosgrave; 
centre, Fleming; left wing, gangster; right 
wing, Blakely.

Referee, F. C. Waghorne.
The Summary.
—First Half—

...........Murphy .............. ..

............ Henry ..... ..

...........J. Murphy ....
...........Hyland ................
..........Edwards

............Fleming .......... «
—Second Half—
...........gangster ....

•......... .Henry ............  ..
............ Henry ....
...........gangster .

is
p % §■
w&m

Central League.
Hunters and Night Hawns, the two ^ 

leaders in the Central League, had a f 
great tight last night, the Hunters beCj 
lng awarded the odd game, gcores:

1 2 3 Tl.i
178- 4 1 ( 
127- 151 !

157- 611 * 
143- 487

■* ;

Night Hawks-
Foster ........................
C. Woods ...............
F. Lillie ...................
McEwan ..................
C. Adams ...............

169
\nn 17)team

4o6143
.... 161•i 166ties, among 

student at Wisconsin, 
sger of the players.

Dominions Win Three.
The Dominions, strengthened by Roily 

_ . i Morgan and Logan of the Royals, won
Strathroy Wins in Extra Time. | three from the Minorantes In the Toronto 

WATFORD, Jan. 20.—One of the most , League last night, they totaling 1024 the 
hotly contested games ever played on, ]a9t string, with Dick Howard, who holled 
local ice was the battle here to-night 256, the big gun. gcores: 
between Strathroy and Watford >i group. Dominions—
10. The half time score was_4 to 3 for iSfager 
Strathroy and the full time 5 all. Ten goy(j
minutes extra time was played, Strathroy Morgan ...........
scoring the winning goal. Final score. iJÜgan .......................
6 to 5. The line-up: He ward ...................

Strathroy (6): Goal, Jarvis; point, Urqu- Totals ...............
hart; cover. Smith; rover, Avery : centre, Mlneralltee-
McAndie: left. McKellar; right, Menish. , E Blrd ....................

Watford (5): Goal, Johnston; SU-gman ................ .
cover, ElliottKrov®1", McKinney ..............

Stapleford; left, Roche; right, L. y ....................
B.' Bird ....................

Totals ...............

752-2886 
3 Tl. ■ ■ 

984-6» 
147- 166 
146-4*9 
136— 473 
187-616

808Totals 
Hunter

G. Smith .........
N. Smith ........
W. Bromfield .................. 148
G. Bethtck 
W. Forteecue

1 1 word was put 
supervised pla 

flie improvement of 
Heal inspection In 
a recommendation w
it a special commt 
l the city’s medical : 

lope was exprese 
vou Id be soon e: 
ilor forms.
Ting to the rec< 
venue School, thi 
riged of accomrr 
on the ground f 
tlonal courses v 
> high schools, 

he support of the 
ment, he held, shoul 
new technical scho< 

equire more money th 
■ the city council, 
s should be held 
ng the courses In 
». A separate schi 
raining was decla_ 
y of the near fut 
defending the 

fee of extravagant 
in to the fact th: 

was only $30.50
__ 'for high and pub

I blow, against costs rar 
m ' I t0 W.43 in the United 

an-'fiTH I past ten years the nuir 
Toronto schools had 
27,ao to 35.002

The Superanuatio 
Regarding the 

tlon, Mr. Simpson de, 
would be unwise to 
teachers against the) 

• precced disapprobation 
be improved to make 
unnecessary

The hoard was advli 
legislation to settle t 
on the member having 
tlnuous service.

A pleasant feature 
was the presentation 
iflver to ox-Chalrmai 

: recognition of hie eigh 
ful service.

Trustee Rawllnson i 
motion to apply to th 

. the appointment of a t 
•loners to supersede tl 
of education.

The other notices of 
ed ones to retire Inspe 
appoint, a superintend 

ïto enlarge Humbefstd 
appoint a committee 

BwHBw-7- j . 
The superintendent 

asked to report to th 
mtttee on the posslbtli 
temporary shops dhe 
the lands purchased 
school site.

The committee appr 
gate the St. Clalr-at 
recommended that Snn
the halls during fire , 

The board will appl 
control for $64,000 tp 
hold the East Bloor-si 
school purposes.

Permission to take 
pupils was refused tr: 
the management comi 
mended it.

Because he earned the verdict over 
lack O'Brien, it does not necessarily

ilelphia Jack, but in a six-round tilt 
p necessarily mean such a

O'Brien disap-

.... 170
169

m 151

flir 161: 2 3 T’l.
181 221- 566
162 158-2 r,$9
179 176- 518
179 214— 5o6

!
163m 800—HIM801Totalsthis did not

pointed8hlsa(lnHthuXstic supporters by 
appearing slightly out of condition 
While his adversary was trained to the 
minute.

219
. m - .... 163 Class B Scares.

In the Class B, City League last night 
Royal Rlverdales won three from Bruns- - 
wicks, Royal Colt stwo from Athenaeums 
and G’.adsione* two from Aberdeen*,while 
Royal Naticna!» won three by default1- 
from Dominions. Robiiisotl. 631. waa hlglv 
Scores;

v. 163’ *.
172 265- 572.. 146 

.. 853
m

873 1024-2750

149 156— 457
149 169- 485
147 157- 430
165 121— 417
166 188- 470

■
1 m X £WÀKaufman forced the fighting from the 

first gong. O'Brien evidently was paying* due respect to the wallop the Cali
fornian carries In each Sieve. On 
every conceivable opportunity the erst 
while speed marvel worked Into a 
clinch.

.... 163
167

Dodds; 
centre,

Referee : Wally Hern of Stratford.

.... 126 ■141 —On Brunswick Alleye—
Royal Rlvtrdale,— 1 2 3 T’L

R. Spence ........................... M3 20b— $«
J. Murray ........................... 196 18»- foi
G. Vick ;.........................
T. Logan .....................
J. Booth .........................

136 1
722 766 771-2269

Oddfellows’* League.
Central won two from Prospect In the Printers League-

Olase B Oddfellows' League, last night, j McLean Pub. Co. won two from Toronto
I Type in the Printers' League last night 

1 t 3 T’l. ! scores:
........... 130 162 134- 426 ; McLean Pub. Co
........... 183 99 148- 420 Wilkes ..........................
........... 134 114 120— 368 Hales ...............................
........... 184 146 164— 494 Reid .................................
........... 150 139 167- 446 Macdonald ...................

Elliot ............... .............

170Kaufman was wild with Ills left

time8,* Z&

within an ace of terminating the argu
ment before the scheduled finish. In 
the fourth a hard right to the jaw 
dropped O'Brien to his knees. Several 
,'!>,er tithes Kaufman shook or stag
gered his adversary with the same sort 
of blow.

1.7-.... 161
202— 639164

St ores :
Prospect—

A. Bowman ...
Fisher ...............
Armstrong ........
Esterbrook ........
Somerville .........

Tr#AL KAVFMAN , „
California heavyweight, who made the best showing of his career against Jack 

O’Brien, but is still considered short of championship calibre.
892

L Brunswick—
■’"" 4¥ ifi lit Barlow .............

1 M. O'Neill ............
•••• ™L~ 1 K. Wllmot
.... 160 158 147- 465 ^ ].

1
lag- E62' lral
173- 434 1*8'
ICO- m Mila
194— VA, I cel

797-22)6 '
f, T’l. : Em

18$— 631 i B®

101
.... 130

us

Fight By Rounds 
O’Brien and Kaufman 

At Philadelphia

Curling Next Weefr 
Tankard District Cup 

And Single Rinks

. 142 

. ID
1— Argos....
2— T.C.C...,
3— T.C.C.........
4— T.C.C.... 
6—T.C.C....
6— Argos....

7— Argoe....,
8— T.C.C....
9— T.C.C.... 

Id—Argoe....

44.00
8.00 ........... 781 660 728-2164;

1 2 3 T'l. I Totals .........
.......... 169 176 16»- 505 Ter. Typeettlng Co.—
........... 176 167 106- 419 Maguire .

150 166 123— 438 Stevenson
139 194 118- 451 O’Neill ..
174 148 182- 604,Nelson ..
— --------------- --------- 1 Clark ....

Totals ...........
Central—

A. Minty ...........
T. Williamson 
H. Rouse...........
F. Patterson ..
G. Clarke .........

4.30Battling Nelson, evidently cornered 
by l-'ieddie Welsh, the English feather
weight champion, who claims th 
vorld's title, announces that, while he 

never had an idea of fighting Wels’’ !” 
Great Britain, he will make a match 
with the Englishman for Decoration 

Nelson says the bout mU8t be ^ 
133 pounds at the 
California must be 

Nelsdn

..... 716 863 866-2421
1 2 3 T'l. :

146 134 188- 471 j K»yal Loi.»
1.30 164 146— *15 ; JJ. itooinson

. 161 127 135— 423 !

. 14'! 183 132- 471

. 160 180 134- 474

........ 081Totals'...........1.00 —On Royal.30 1.. 2.00 . 213
noW. Podley ...........

Dan Logan .......
G. Logan ...............
A. E. Walton........

Totals
Athenaeums B—

J. Wallace ...............
J. D. Flood..............
A. Allan ...................
A. H. Davy .............
R, McCree ...............

Totals ..........

•a1100 . 1«
.. 5.00 
.. 1.00

149-rn*.
808 850 689-2347 ., 189, Totals .!nxy., ■ ■

15 rounds, wlegh 
ringside, and that
the scene of the baijLla;„h,L,m h.ve 
mans what he says. Welsh will have 

tim*» pnouKh to meet Packey Mcnar 
).'in*! In London b®fora Vt e.
to complete arrangemepts. It 1» a 
foregone conclusion that 
demand at least *10,0uo, win, lose or 
draw but Welsh Is so anxious to meo. 
pit,-, that he may agree to make such 
a concession. Meanwhile it Is well to 
..Ainf-rnber that Nelson has rofusea 
point blank to flkht Welsh 4a 

■ i Wales for 75 and 25 per cent, of a 
It Is regarded as a pret- 

Nelson's opinion of

The tankard prlmarlea In the two To-5.00 Following is a story of the Al. Kauf- 
man-Jack O'Brien fight by rounds:

First Round.—They clinched and O'Brien 
missed left swing for fiead. Kaufmen 
hooked left to tire neck. They clinched 

twice, and O’Brien swuqg left to the face 
and a hard right to Ine jaw, shaking 

Kaufman up. Kaufman sent a left and 
right to the head and a right to the heart. 
Kaufman swung a right to the head. 
O'Brien put a light left on the face and 
Jabbed his left to the nose. Each put a 
left on the Jaw, and O'Brien jabbed nis 
left to the nose. Kaufman sent 
rights to the heart at the bell, 
even.

Second Round.—They clinched, and 
O’Brien jabbed left to the nose twice. 
Kaufman swung a right to the Jaw ana 
they clinched. Each Jabbed a left to the 
face. O'Brien swung a right and left to 
the Jaw. Kaufman sent a hard right to 
the heart O'Brien put two light lefts on 
the mouth, and Kaufman sent a right to 
the law and heart, . O'Brien swung two 
rights to the face, and Kaufman jabbed a 
left to the mouth. Each jabbed a left 
to the face, and O'Brien broke groynd. 
Each swung a right to the face at the 
bell. Kaufman’s round.

Third Round.—They clinched
O'Brien swung right lightly to jaw. Ka»f- 

smashed both hands to the body
O'Brien

Totals ......... .... 756 794 735—2284
961-2813 

.3 TL 
176A 4 -I
168-«6
14.'— id* 
173— 553 
182- S7»

.... 934ronto groups were down for a start to
day, but, owing to the mild weather. Um
pire Rice (group 3) and Umpire Swabey 
(group 4), have ordered a postponement, 
as has Umpire Heustls of cup district No. 
1, that was to have begun Tuesday. The 
single rinks committee, too, decided last 
might on a postponement. They were to 
have- started again on Monday, but the 
tankard is set for then. The date» de
cided upon for the three competitions are 
as follows:

Tankard primaries, groups .3 and 4, Mon
day morning and afternoon, final on 
Tuesday.

District cup No. 1, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Single rink, second round, Thursday, 3.30 
p.m.
Fourth round, Saturday, 2.30 p.ci. Semi
final date to be fixed: by committee.

Stratfgj-d In Group 14.
STRATFORD, Jan. 20.-The district 

primaries for the Ontario Tankard in 
group 14 were played off here yesterday 
and to-dav. Rinks from Plattsville, 
Stratford, Seaforth, Bright, New Ham
burg. St. Marys and Stratford Thistles 
competed. The results were:
Stratford— Stratford Thistles—
C. E. Nasmith, ek-21 Dr. S. Bray, sk..M 
Jas. Steele, sk..........16 R. S. Frame, -sk..20

Jennings Cup Hockey Draw.
The following are the groups for the 

Jennings Cup hockey series at the1 Uni
versity of Toronto: ,

Group A—Knox, Junior Mede., Dentals, 
S.P.S. II. year.

Group B—Trinity, Junior Arts, S.P.S. I. 
year, Pharmacy.

Group C—S.P.S. III. year, Forestry, Sen
ior Meds.

Group D—Senior Arts, Victoria, Educa
tion.

Winners of A and B play off.
Winners of C and D play off.

City Hall League.
Roadway No. 2 won the series from 

Main Drainage In the City Hall I-eague 
last night:.

Roadway No. 2—
Lynd ........
Barber ...
Jupp ..........
Rust ..........
Ward ........

1Newspaper Two-Man League
i The Rubies took two from the Primers 
and Nonpareils two front the Diamonds 

2 Ti yesterday afternoon. Scores:
Rubies-

J. Walker...............
W. J. Beer .................

. 16) super
172

. 179
1921 1 <>- » ®r’I

190 143 194— 527 
246 160 170- 576

136 191— 327 ;
.... 139 131- 270

164 138?- 299
162 168- 330 ■

...,J36 _137-_273 prtmer_
H. Cameron .............
J. Wood .......................

........ 218

921 917 815—*703

.3 T'l. 
117— *37 
117— 427 

118 141 its- *»
153 171- 10*
1,8 13)- 463

—Oil Gladstone Alleys- 
Gladstones- . I ?

Knee.. ..................................  « ̂
Gill ............................................... 10 161
Booth .....................
Perry ......................
Mowalt ................

Totals 436 308 361—1103
3 T'l. 

.... 136 143 167- 425

.... 211 162 190- 56,3

I S
............ 787 762-1499

1 , 2 T'l
............. 168 152- 32b
............. 81 114— 195
............. 142 133— 275
....I..' 141 163-294
............  127 131- 233

Totals ...............
Main Drainage 

Worthington . 
Blanchard ....
Tempest ...........
Gob»........................
Grant ..................

i'i

............  769 773 694-22*6
3 T’l.

. U U ES- 

. 168 13 1-18- til

. no 140 IK— 474 
134 116 160- 416

. 170 16» 138— 467

*25.000 purse.
&ood line on 
clever Briton.

Totals ..........
Nonpareils— 

E. Richardson . 
L. Parkes ........

Totals ..........
Diamonds— 

W. Armstrong 
E. Allen ............

two 
Round

.... 336 306 347- 988
12 3 T'l

.... 207 139 168- 514

.... 151 159 166- 466

......... $8 299 324— 980
1 2 3 T'l.

......... 161 145 1«7- 47.3
.......... 163V 163 147- 473

.......... 324 .306 314— 946

Business Men's League.
In the Business Men's League last night 

Emmett Shoe Co. won two from Sellers- 
Gougli, and John Macdonald, the 
number from National Cash. Scores:

Emmett Shoe Co.—' 1 2 3 T'l.
Armstrong .............
Stanghton ...............
Sugden .......................
Emmett ...................
Fletcher .................

Totals .................
Sellers-Gough—

A. Mullaly .............
W. Ackland ........
F. Currie ................
J. Griffith .............
J. Molesworth ..

ty 
l hex

Evidentlv Alfred Shrubb finds dlffl^ 
cuny in filling «P b's winter l>roK*m 
,,n this continent, he having a

, ali„nvp for a race at home. Sport
ing'Life says: The greatest of latter- 
,4av middle-distance runners, Alfred

»? sXsMf
£7 50,rlihe'^winner to*'?nke°£500'and*'the 

loser £250.
Evidently 

arid world's 
dollars, but .............
thaTeaeverye*’ubstantlal purse

u‘„,rsCM. and 

would flock in their thousands to see 

him run.

Hockey games to.night.

Berlin 2, Galt 1.
GALT. .Tan. J20.—t(Special.)—Jin the 

return game here to-night. Berlin ad
ministered another dose to the local 
pros, by defeating them 2 to 1. It was 
by no means “Lehman's Lulus" who 
caused the adverse score; rather, it was 
Lehman and Ill-luck, as for every shot 
Berlin had on the Guelph nets, the 
Gaits had five on their opponents. Galt 
cttmo on the Ice with a badly disor
ganized team. Murphy, their sturdy 
covbr, played centre, his place being 
taken by McDonald Servies, who has 
been laid up with a bad arm. played 
rover, and. despite his handicap, went 
thru the Berlin line with ease. Mercer, 
In goal, played a spectacular game for 
Galt. Time and again he skated out 
and checked his man. After the exhi
bition in Berlin, the spectators were 
looking for trouble among the players, 
hut the only Jeffries stunt was when 
McNamara went at Murphy and was 
promptly dumped. Outside of Lehman, 
the visitors' best men were E. Seibert 
and Anderson. The balance, especially 
Brood, were below par on account of 
questionable touches. The attendance 
was 20(10. The teams:

Galt ( 1 )—Goal. Mercer: point. Coch
rane: cover-point. McDonald : rover,

i Servtss: centre. Murphy: left wing, 
Doherty; right wing. Charlton.

Berlin (2)—Goal. Lehman: point. J. 
Seibert: cover-point. MacNamara : rovçr, 
Edmunds : centre, E. Seibert : left wing, 
Anderson : right wing. Frond.

Referee—V. Leyden. Paris.

Totals ........
.Aberdeen*—

Man ell .............
Beavis ..............
Miller ...............

' btmpson ..........
Mansell ............

21

Third round, Friday, 7.30 p.m. Totals ...... .

Marmora Win at Madoc.
MA DOC, Jan. 20.—The Trent Valley- 

hockey match between Marmora and 
Madoc. played here last night, resulted 
8 to 2 In favor of Marmora. Ice good. 
The line-up:

Marmora (8) : Goal, Pearce; point, 
Gladney : cover-point, Bleecker: rover, 
Shannon ; right wing. Williams; left wing, 
Genne; centre, Jones.

Madoc (2): Goal, Turte: point, Why- 
tock; cover-point. Pine; rover, Dale; 
centre, Moony right wing. Moon; left 
wing, Pine.

Two Junior Games To-Night.
There will be two Junior O.H.A. games 

at Mutual-street to-r.ilght, the first be
ing between St. Michaels and T.A.A.C. 
at 7.30, while after this game U.C.C. and 
Simcoes B will play. Both these games 
should be Interesting contests.

Collingwood 13 Wiarton 4-
COLLI NGWOOD, Jan. 20.—(Special. )— 

Cellingwood Intermediates defeated Wiar
ton here to-night 1,3 to 4. Referee Lawson 
Whitehead’s decisions at all times were 
m< st satisfactory.

.... 669 683—1343

...........!.. 741 («4 700—81#Totals ........... Totals ........

The Has Beene Win.
members of P. W. Eti‘* 
ex-members rolled three , 

thenaeu alleys last ntgfA , 
strongest, win- 

ee. Tomlin was 
4'i0. Score»: -1

The present 
Co. and the 
games at the J 
The ex-me.nbeis we e 
nine two games out of 
the star performer w 

Ex-Members—
Spencer ................................
Gill ...........................................
Harrison .............................
Clark .....................................
Tomlin ...................................

the ex-amateur champion 
record holder thinks in 
talks In pounds sterling.

the least doubt 
would 

the

same
i wite.

.... ISO 140 163- 498

.... 1(9 124 205- 439
• J.. 154 166 1*2- 502

166 18! 147- 494
.. 18) 168 167— 606

3 Tl.
126 96- 3fi0
114 lit- 41» 
125 12V- »?
149 17s- 4#
161 158— 46» 1

man
and hooked a left to the face, 
jabbed two lefts to the nose and Kaut- 

booked left to the neck. O’Brien

1 •J

............ 34Total .... 
Seaforth—

Total...........................37
Plattsville

Thos. Pratt, sk........H W. McDougald. s.,18
Wm. Randall, sk.. 18 W. A. Ment. sk,.12

man
mlseed two straight lefts for the face and 
then swung right and left to the Jaw. 
O'Brien swung right and left to the lace, 
and Kaufman sent light and left to the 
jaw, staggering O’Brien. O'Brien crossed 

rights to the Jaw and Kaufman 
hooked left to the chin. Kaufman rent 
right to the body, and O'Brien swung 
two rights to the head, sending Kauf
man to the ropes. O'Brien's round.

Fourth Round.—Kaufman sent O Brien 
to his knees with a rig hi hook to the 
Jaw O'Brien got up directly and ctlnch- 

O'Brien jabbed light lett to the face 
had three

779 865—248)
2 3 T’l.

.... 855
I

. 175 189 153— 516
9) 12.) 164— .392

. 129 161 120— 4)6

. 178 158 152- 488

. 141 155 156- 452

Total ...........................30
N. Hamburg....24

676 708- 2974
2 .3 ri.

139 110— 401
104 119- 250
8> TJ— *7

172 124— 461
... 101 1 8- ti*

... 758 568 568—1924

..32Total..........
Bright total............46
St. Marv» drew bye.
Bright- Stratford—

W. Kerr, sk.............. 21 J. Slee’.e. sk........... 23
R. Cuthbertson.sk.12 C. E. Nasmlth.sk..2)

Totals .... 
Members— 

Rush ....... .
Smith .................
Irwin .............. .
Scott ... ............
Grant ................

gamesthe hockeyThe following are 
Mheduled_to-.dghCia|e Q H A _

Peterboro at Lindsay.
Hope at Belleville.

two

796 746-2254

.... ISO 191 161- 60-j

.... 150 1*( 122— 420

.... 145 160 134-42»

.... 124 174 177- 475

.... 15 i 154 174- 463

.... 713
Nat. Casli Reg. Co.— 1

F. Craig ........
J. Knowland 
R. Reid ....

. .. R. McDougall

CSE?Nasm7th. sk.3- Wm. An& sk.W .............
Jas.Steele.sk......15 W. Andrews. Jr...L ^.^on (U S?al.^ti^n: polhl. Gor- *»}>" Maodonald-

Totals ....... 33 Ocn; cover-point. 1-amb; forward», R.
Simmle, Myers. Dillon, G. Simmle. Holton ...............

Thompson ...
Craig ..................

Totals ........

Totals ....Post
Whitby at Oshavva.
Uuclph at Milton.
Preston at Guelph O A . 
Port lialhousle at Grimsby. 
St Catharines at X' elland 
}»nrln at Woodstock.
Oalt at Stratford.
Blmcoe at ljondon. 
TULonhmg at In get soli.

Junior O.H.A — 
8t. Midi ici» at T.A.A.C'. _ 

Siincop* B, at

2..........43Total ............
Plattsville*-

Total...........................33
St. Marys—

Wm. Andrews, jr..33 Thos. Pratt, Rk.,. 
W. Andrews.sr..flk.20 W. Randall, Sk...

Totals ........
ed. Waterford 6, Hageraville 8.

WATERFORD, Jan. 2».V$he first game 
of the Southern County Ivelgue wgs play
ed here to-night between Waterford aid 
Hagersvllle. The Ice was heavV, but 
the- game Well contested thruoqL^ Score, 
Waterford 6. Hagersvllle ?.. The tlne-up:

Waterford (61: Goal, Gray ; point. Breti
re! • cover, Handereon; rover, Martin; cen
tre. Lamb: left, Smith: right. Taylor

Hi-gersvllle (8): Goal. Fleming; point. 
Winger cover, Dohe-rtv; river. Wood; 
centre, Pollotn : left, Laidlaw; right. An- 
d*r>x»n.

The line-up was asTheyand they clinched.
clinches without a blow being struck and 
O'Brien sent two rights to the wind.
Kaufman misted two left swings for 
the body, and O'Brien smashed left to 
the win'd. O'Brien missed right swing 
for the head and Kaufman dug a hard 
left to the wind. Kaufman sent two
more lefts to the wind and O'Brien hook- . . R-nide i_ No 16
staggered O'Brien0 with right araMMT 1o DETROIT. Jan. 20.-Grand Rapids curlers rjcKNOw” Jan"»-Lucknôw^nd Pal- 
tlw faw at the hell. Kaufman's round. will represent the western gro.m No. 16 LUCK NO WJamjD.-LUCKno w ana rai

Fifth Round.—Kaufman Jabbed left to; In the finals at Toronto next month. As a ^ score of 3^ 1 At
the mouth Tli^n swung it to the wind, remiit of the Ontario primaries décidai, the lo^Ui led x - r_ tll(l
Kaufman missvd two left swings for the on the Detroit Curlintr Club's rink last *,j11 tiIL1€ftyV «rnrerl one after nin*»

rr. as «-œrarfM» x «
Then cHnched, Kaufman Rent a left 1 • sent against them In Toronto. Six thp0S®7!îtm! JÎ*-Goal VVicke point Mes- 
to t he wind and right to the lieai t. ritfes were represented in the pfimarte*. Pa tiLdcHer rover Wlggs 1 Roar
O'Brien sent a left hook to the face and Detroit and Grand Rapids in Michigan. Vm, 'ff \,^nrr Lawrence rWit I aveil#
KaufmanTabbed two lefts to the mouth. Toledo Oh,to. and the Canadian towns of : centre. RooU left I.awrence, n.ht Laved
Thsv exchanged left swings lo the head Windsor. .Chatham and Pernls. "tokno^(5):'Goal, MeQualg; point, Pi!- Stickler .........
and O'Brien clinched twice Kaufuiam _ grim "cover-point, McCoy: rover. Thomp- McGuire ........
lolled a right to the chin and ^ k d . j Hansonia Pool Experts Win. s'n: centre. Habblck; right wing. John-

Kaurman .»»«« a mter-Pool end Billiard stem: left vfngpWestey

.... 721 836 748 -2298
1 2 3 T'l.

.... 162 143 146— 461

.... 152 179 149- 4»)
.... 142 157 121- 420
.... 181 158 156- 505
.... 173 136 1 81- 490

trading comp

Totals........................ 9f)Milton 14, Guelph 2.
MILTON. Jan. ‘JO.—rOna of the best 

in the intermediate series was

;.2o.IT.C.r at
Men ford at Barrio. - . .
Graven burst BracebHdse.

[nte. oollegflate— 
Toronto at Queen s.

Intel -C atholic—
Lourdes at S' Peter's.

Riverdnie Scliool- 
Winrltcster at Withrow

Toronto Juvenile ®
Scotch Thistle*. 

Northern—
Toronto, 

ten villes.

V B*»lg of Action AgJ 

W for Canceling
games
plavcd in Milton rink Thursday night. 
When tile Guelph Intermediates played 
ilie Milton Hockey ClUh. The score 

14 lo 2 In favor of Milton. It was 
good. fast, clean hockey from start to 

I finish, hut Hie Milton hoys were faster 
cod better stlek-he ndlers than the 
visitors, altho Hie Gulcph team put up 
u good game There were some fine In
dividual stunts pulled off by Jhn Milton 
hove during the game The line-up:

Guelph 42)- Goal, Hart: point. Trv- 
Hamllton : centre.

.... 818 773 756-2347
'AWA, Jan. dwas Civil Service League.

Customs A won two from Customs B In 
the Civil Service League last night. 
Scores:

Customs B—

lent of the clal 
Atlantic Tr«w 

'*45 for alleged; Ty] 
I th®. statement < 

rwrnment wae fylt 
court to set forth 

the house to-day.
. mitnpany ba#

The original”
V Phick. mans 
■rotary, and Hon. 
'Y/ 23. 1904. On Ai 
.aj^vfu Hon. Fra 
««Mille contract 2 
im for damages 1 
itement that the 
rn £4290 ■ ■

Ni

St. Helen's i>t 1 2 3 T'l.
.... 125 105 127— 367:

8 > 98 161 - 218
.... » 126 f&~ M
.... 125 87 135— 347
.... 128 126 127— 378

'CoitoM'ff al 
St. Peter*h at

cover-pointHOCKEY RESULTS.
ipmt : rover. Cordon: right wing. Wolls

the hockey results loft wing. Caven.
Milton (14)—Goal, T.unxel ;

ltvder: cover-point. Abbott. centre. I to
4 Warren : rover. Saunders: right w!ng. j Kaufman 

Sauer: left wing. Tolfer.
p Carnegie refereed the g» me his 

being impartial and sat is-

.......... 657 539 573-1669
1 2 3 Tl.

.......... 126 167 189- 4SI

........... 136 111 158- 399
.......... 113 113 160 - 386

............ 83 92 116- 29L
..........  63 86 84— 231

Totals ........
Customs A—

Ross ........
Hay ...............
Guthrie .... 
Boulton .... 
Higgins ....

Totals ..

point. ! lef.^.o ^ b*"; honkf(, a ,eft to the ear.The following w**.e 
laflt nigiit :

Toronto f.

f'o’ling'wood... 
Milton..., .......

______________ m The Toronto
uppercut ri q ht to the fa c ■ aiid Lea it ue game last night reRtilted a«* fol- 

O'*Br’ën clinched. Bell. Kaufman's round, lows :
Sixth Round.—They fdiook hands and 

Kaufman jabbed a left to the face^twice. ; Rirrow?
Faeh pent a 
rllrched.

/
fcentoj* O.H.A.—

Club.... T Argos ...............
-Intermedla-te O H A.—

........1;; Wiarton ...
..........14 Ourilph ...............
Junior O.H.A.—
____ 6 Paris .................
Stanley ‘’up—

..........  7 K 7m on ton ....
Northern— '

Pwlmernton................  8 Lucknow ....
Tr. rit Valley— , .

8 Ma,lor .......................... - 1 ,'terprovlncUI League
-Ontario Pro.— „Me« are said to be the fastest amateur
............... ' ,<*»« ................................  1!rosm nisvrog in the east, even if Mont-

Soul he. n ,) reel Victorias did best them out by a
Waterford....................6 Hagersvllle '..................... .. ,„al „mrcln Inst Saturday at

1 Venlreal. CHfMdes will hav® on Jack 
_ . . ■ ; vvilliame the clever centre half of meNo Cup for Edmonton. ) ntVawa Uughv team, also Johnstone.

OTTAWA. Jan îv The-----Edmonton . ollwr half backs
. V , 1er n ’ C-c v eond «mu. cm '■ ' x fresh from their tiftory over 

•o-n1cb< for the Si ml»y Cup hy 12 goals ’ have bee- practlRog faith- .
lo 7. ful lv. and think tl.ev can tak- 'be

measure ..f (he champion- •'[ B- "® 
Arthur Will be nia' ed I* Çna 
Kidd will be Hi ■ m int and Mcfc achern 
at cover While RiHv Mien, fho ha« 
rot into shape, will he at rol-cr. and 
G.Ht clever seorer. Currie, at centre 
The wines will be B’jrkarl and Fr*d* 
bsm ether Frith of Varsity or Bue- 
' m- ,-f Or-.-node Hal I will r«-

sale fit 189

zHockey Gossip.
T.B.C* will be the only team to practice 

Mutual-street, they working
Toron*o Rawing f’luh— Hgnttonfao—

...................... ;18 Rotl'.ermiel ...............,V>
j left to the head mid O'Brien Sutherland...............^ Whyte

Kaufman dug a short right to ; Human........................5 wÔTrî" =aI , ,
heart .and O'Brien jabbed a left to j Doll..................................." °-rr ....................................^ T,Riiiv Stewart, who 1r captain of

Kaufman hooked two lefts to. Marshall.......................* Howell ........................... o,gode Hall. Argos and T.C.C. seniors
and missed four swings for the, Connor...........................-9 «alt ............................u S toLhlve a merry flgnt for the

face andaUO^BrîenWcfincheï '^^Kauf r an ! Total.........................211 Total ....................... 269 championship of their district.

loi ted a rlcht to the heed Kaufman ; The Varsity team leave this morning for
swung both hards to the heal and |RISH CANADIANS HOLD kii.gston. where they play Queens to~
O’Brlen swung a right to the ear. O Bt n INDOOR MEET TO-NIGHT, night. Vareity will line-up as follows;
luhbo.l a left to the face and Kaufm.m |   Goal. Rlcliardson: point, (.ode;
s* nt two rights to the hearh Kaufman Irish-Canadian athletic meet takes Frith: rover, Armstrong: centre. Evans;
• mashed a hard rlÇÎ’.’ î"n ‘l'en» a right nla-e to-nlVht a* the Excelsior Bink. rfotr left, MeBloy: right, Hanley,
shook O'Brien up. pBrien , ^.«trPet Tlw entrv list closed with «4 A Kingston despatch says: Oceans
,<> the heart at the bell. Kaufman. , ^ Jr ,„clu(i,i£ ,h, plrk ,f U,p athletes senior hockey team, have been working
found. I To this section The entries, tho n"t un- hard all week fol the opening gante of the

1 usvrllv numerous ere representative of Intercollegiate L nlos with Varsity to-
the beet The I rf A C. head- the list with morrow night. While the forward line

Junior OM A pne-'c-Tered while V c-ntrrf an* in i shows splendid form and te«n work^the 
• ..... Wem F.-d rurn-ra have been ente-rd A*b- me,, for the defence are not yet chosen

1M#*. will he i^ven tb^r number* *
the door tn-niffht. Th^ numberR will 

rimft the bearer only, lender no cir^iim- 
Rtm-ceR will attendance be allowed m 
wlt«-- the runners without a ticket of an- 
ir-»iRRlon.

........ 4 . , to-night at 
jj0 ; out at 6.30.2 decifllons 

I factory to both teamn. .
.... 539 558 701-1798the 

the mouth.
l*rr M in............ ■i........ BOWLING BALLSCliffsides Here To-Morrow.

best hockey matches of \ the jaw Peterboro Ice Races.
PETERBORO, Jan. 2.1—The opening 

day of the Peterboro Ice rare# furnished 
excellent sport. A big crowd watched 
the races, which resulted a» follows:

2.36 cla
Joe Patchen II.. Hod gin,

Orillia .......................................
Furtoeo, C. Parks. But

ton ..........................
Flying Jib. L.

Oehawa ..............

per anm 
years and fit 

yet to run, 
* $71,275.
yO)e government d. 
® agreement, and t 
rnment has Hght tc 
Bent if it appears tl 
■lUng to carry out 
£"n Interesting co: 
prinatlon of the’ cor 
p the statement of 
fdcument ..as state 
pent made by the c 
corporate on 28th ? 
Orporate seal not h, 
«turned by the mlr 

ci seal was affij 
[er and secretary i 

again sent t,. 
■ et the company vrd 
in til June s> 1906-

Otlswa........... I ~ One of the , . .
-, the season Is promised to-morrow night 

"• ,,t Mutual-street, wl.en ’.he fast OllfT.-
,.f Ottawa p.ay T.A.A.f an 

Cllff-

We have a number of second-hand 
Mlnerallte and Lignum Vitae Balls. 
Chance to get a good ball cheap. 
Limited quantity.

Marmora........... game.
cover.

Berlin............... two right* to the heart.
hard right to the jaw

O'Brien rent a right place 
the bell. Kaufman's | lege-street 

i narres. ’

.... 1 2 2 2 1 1 The Brunswick-Balke-................ 3 4 1 1 4 3
Brocks.
................. 2 1

Togo, Watson. Belleville.. 4 3 
Time 2.17V,. 2.2354, 2.21V. 2,19)4. 2.24, 2.26, 

2.16 class—
i J B. Wilkes, Moore Bros.. Sarnia. Ill 

McAdams, jr . V Woodruff. Osha- 
wa........

Collender Co.,
67-71 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.

4 2 2 53
3 3 4

Preston Win at Paris.
Jan. 29.—In a 
th right Preston won by a score RICORD'S Xhtch^Tu 

SPECIFIC {fieï^o^^
matter how long standing. Two bottles cul* 
tbs worst case. My signature on every bottle- ’ 
none other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not I— <•<«— 

this. 81 per bocue. Bole agenc»,

PARIS, 
game here 
T.r « t,, " The line-up:

Preston (61: Goal. Shirt: point. Bnw- 
man* cover-potm. Sh-aver; rover. Walker: 
centre, Beet: right wing. Hahn: left wing.

Sp“rLani2>: Goal. Fa van point Tincknell: 
cover-point. Bovce: rover. A. f|ecbles: 
centre. P. Gill: right wing. F. Gjll; le.t 
wine Graham.ReVciee. Duff Adam*, Brantford.

B George. Trimble and Lockett are cam 
didate* for cover-pclnt. The line-up fol
lows: Goal, Gilbert ; defence, McKenzie, 
Lockett, Gccrge or Trimble: rover, Camp
bell: centre, Crawford : wings, George and 
Dobson.

St. Peter’s hockey team of the Ioter- 
Calhollc league will play Ixturde* to
night from » till 10. at the Excelsior Rink,
Co’lege street.

..... 2 2 2
Lulu Mac., Ç. Barrett, Parkbtll.. 4 3 2
City Queen, L. Bennett, Port

Hope .......... ....................................................... 3 6 6
Harry Direct, Dr. Johnston, Peter

boro ................................................................... *47
Walter G.. A. C. Dafoe. FVtxboro.. 7 7 4
Danny Bright. Jos. Walker, Orillia *66 

Time 2 22. 2.3214, 2.21 >4.

1to- tntik'*
>n ttirir forard line for the'.r

L'p.tniliMR are BO'.ng
( l.flîig^R 
n#>xt ^ame

Krausman's German Grill- Special 
business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 

Steaks and chops all day- 
(German

that Renfrew ScwmiLD's Date. Stork, Elm Smrt| 
Co*. TeeAULiv, Toronto.

It Is rumored In the east 
will get tVhltrrofr tlte Edmonton pla.'er. 
fur the balance of the season.

3.00 p.m.
Corner King and Church, 
cooking^

1tili’M 1m on
i. t. »

/

V/
r

V ■ 1V
t

it The ONLY Place”
♦,o your
^ enr m the

*4 INTERNATIONAL"
6U-62-64-66 Jarvis St.
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5 !JANUARY 21 1910 1< THE TORONTO WORLDi
FRIDAY MORNINGK" i .1 To-Day's Entries^ | :

RDBH 6RHNDH IT 30 T01 
WINS HT JACKSONVILLE

CASSIDY & CO.TOO MANY RESTRICTIONS 
, TO BRANCH LINES PLAN

The World's SelectionsJEWEL ROBBER TOILED 
MURDERS ANO SUICIDES

EMPIRE OF GRATIS 
ON CHAIRMAN SIMPSON

h
mrOBHTAU*j

'l the I Room 1*B, 43 Victoria Street
Juarez Entries. __Jacksonville—

JUAREZ, Jan. 20.—The card for to-mor- jtirst RACE—Comedienne, Bertha E., 
row’s races' are as follows: Profit

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs: * SECOND

E^'nd^r::::| SSf-™ Bmc- 2" ^1
Beaver........................Dam Led ........................ -J-r pouRTH RACE—Ozana, Sager, N-eth-
Tom Franks..............Ill Nigger Baby ...116

.  ............ Elder .........................................117 FIFTH RACE—Sknug, Mr. Smaity.
SECOND RACE, 5% furlongs: , sta-over.

Prudish...:.!........ ',..101 May Bride .........101 SIXTH RACE—Raseboro, Elfall, Billy
Daley Garth.......-.101 Fairmont .............. 1«| puiiman
Father Eugene........19* Billy Bard ...........1£ Euuman
Miss Hardly..............106 Eben Holden ...M*
Cantsel........................106 Pan Norton ....llu

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
Spooner......................107 Gresham ............... 168
Enfield......................... 109 Execute ..................
Lanigan...................... .112 Col bob .................... llh
Goldflnn....................... 112

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Star Beam............,109 Gibson .
Usurper....................... 116 Disagreement ...He
Rationality............117 Kiameetj* II. • *»<
Reclaimer.................... 113 Hannltial Bey ..H*
Bonnie Reg............... 113 Cardinal Sarto ..U3
Sibarl...........................122

FIFTH RACE, 3% furlongs:
Ina Johnson...............  9S Bob L>mch
Interpose..........„T..a01 Judith Page ...101
Dixie Gem..............-Ml CeSarilase ...........
George Field............. K‘5 Alarmed m — n«>
Nila................................. 106 Rio Pecos
Sociable........................110

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
St. Hilda.....................  93 Ada O. XValker.n,
Buna...............................m French Cook ...*W
Hughes.............. .......... 1<>3 Engraver
Hirr.alya............ .......... 112

Weather clear: track fast.

!

John Carroll, 
7-5, Won

RACE—Old Squaw, Flora

res i.Anavri is Only Favorite to Land— 
Summaries and Entries 

For the Day.

j
Why Hon. Mr, Emmerson Finds 

Fault With the Government’s 
- Proposal to Extend I.C.R.

Unknown Man Sandbags and 
Shoots Jeweler and Takes Poison 

When Police Reach Him.

Declares in His Inaugural Address 
/gainst Compulsory Superannua

tion and Outlines Program.
/ Tine yesterday’s Strictly Ose Bast 

Bei| Wednesday It wasRegards
:

MES TO-NIGHT. J
TidJvBng

[Merchants.
, v. Emmett Shoe Co. 
at Dominions. ■
ere v. Capitals. „ 1 
raw v. Crdwn I
•ts v. Brockton Colt*, 
is v. Waverleye. 
vers at Royal Bene- ' 1 

Imes, Brunswick* at '

Keep Moving
8-5, Won

* 1

the JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 30-Flve of the 
six favors tee were knocked down to-day 
by long shots, Rubla Granda, freely of
fered at 30 to 1, defeated the odds-on 
choice, La Gloria, by a nose. Summary : 

FIRST RACE, % mile:
1. Edmund Adams, 116 (Bergen). 5 to 1.
2. Ryestraw, 118 (Nicol). 12 to 1.
S. Jack Dennjan, 118 (Howard). 9 to 5. 
Time .23 1-5. Capsize, Jack Ryan, Mas

ter John, James Me, Billy Struve, Sir 
Kearney, Ortega, Hawklike, Defier, Set- 
in-Gold and Dolen also raa.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Anavri, 111 (Ntlcol), 9 to 2.
2. Grandisslmo, 110 (Powers), 11 to 10.
3. Abrasion. 106 (Obert), 7 to 2.
Time 1.13 3-6. Saraband, King of Yolo, 

andi Zacatecas also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6% furlongs:
1. Rubla Grands, 102 (Bergen), 30 to Ï.
2. I^(Gloria, 109 (Powers). 7 to 10.
3. Night Mist, 105 (McCarthy), 50 to 1. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Petulant, Harold Hale,

La Salle, Aunt Kate, Manliefm er. Pearl 
Point, Bird Slayer, Select II. also ran, 

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Jack Parker, 112 (Powers), 9 to 5.
2. Dr. HcHzberg, 109 (Ganz), 20 to 1.
3. Rialto. 114 (Nicol), even.
Time 1.36. Crossover and Bat Masterson 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. John Carroll, 110 (Powers), even.
2. Hooray. 105 (S. Davis). 9 to 1.
3. First Premium, 106 (Reid). 7 to 2.
Time 1.40 2-5. Cunning, Topsy Robinson

and Little Lighter also rah.
SIXTH RACE, 1% miles:
1. Warfield, 107 (Goldstein), 3 to L
2. Shapdale, 110 (Ganz), 3 to 4.
3. KUUecrankle, 106 (McCarthy), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.54. Lois Cavnnagh. Baronet

Esher. Point Lace, John McBride and 
Wcolspun also ran.

game» NEW YORK, Jan. â).—Frederick 
Boettcher, a Brooklyn Jeweler, was 
sandbagged and fatally Shot In his 
store late to-day by an unknown man 
who ended his life by taking a capsule 
of carbolic acid before he could be
locked up. . „ ______

Boettcher Identified his assailant as 
. , , « a man who came to his store not long

A proper socialistic stab was planted and j00Kea at some diamond rings.
•n -the parisltlsm of the Idle rich.” "If jt was on the same plea that the 

f is approaching a scientific stranger entered the store to-day, hut
‘‘ S’ he declared?0Impressively, “It presumably with the Intent to roto 

b he ahie to discover and to When the jeweller started to com^.
°U ««lire the social Inert» which carries from behind the counter, the

duly flayed. The latest inno';at!on store, and the man fled, leaving one 
a bugle band was treated with fine nvoWM ,n the 8t0re, and throwing
sarcasm. another away as he ran along the

To the end that "the ideal of Inter- gtreet 
national solidarity and universal Hard pregSed by police, the wottld- 
peace" be properly inculcated into the be robber wa8 seen to raise his hand 
youth of the land, the chairman recom- to h|g Ups and hastily to swallow 
mended "that Empire Day be changed Bomethlng. In a moment more he was 

J to international day and the attention under arre8t, and tho apparently suf- 
League. jFB Qf the pupils In our schools drawn to ferlng from paln, walked hack with

• t Hawns, the two .«If the meritorious achievements of *»l the officers to the store where Boet- 
tra! League had til nations, with special emphasis upon all tcher Identified him. 
i game *•'■8 those movements that have marked The prisoner was taken to a police

game, ocore*. the advancement to political and tn- station and preparations were begun
... 183 113 17»—i i I I duetrial freedom." to search him. Here he collapsed and
... 171 152 127- 461 3 I Abolish High School Fees. died.

141 167 146— (t* | 1 , Dlea wa8 mode for the abolition Nothing was found on the man to
... 151 26 167— 61} I of high school fees, which move, he indicate his Identity. His attempt at

14*- 497 ■ held> would avoid the necessity of over- robbery was a complete failure,
lapping of public and high school cur
ricula.

A good word was put In for exten
sion of supervised playgrounds, and 
for the Improvement of the system of 
medical Inspection. In the latter mat
ter a recommendation was made to ap
point a special committee to confer 
with the city’s medical health officer.

The hope was expresesed that home 
work would be soon eliminated from 
the Junior forms.

Referring to the recent fire In St.
Clair-avenue School, the necessity was 
emphasized of accommodating Junior 
forms on the ground floor.

Vocational courses were advocated
for the high schools. NEW YORK, Jan. 20,-Trlple mur-

The support of the provincial gov- der was revealed in an obscure nat in 
ernment, he held, should be sought for 1 the heart of New York’s eastslde at 
the new technical school, which would dusk. Two women and a man are the 
require more money than was provid- victims and the_Panafr,ot. thelr fba’j 
ed by the city council. The local de- was horrible. They had been Ragged
mauds should be held in view In ar- with silk handkerchlefs and their
ranging the courses In technical edu- heads crushed withi hammers or an 
cation. A separate school for commer- axe. The bodies wm-e left
rial training was declared to be a ne- ed.. lying °n the nniv life to the 

nf tlie near future bull terrier was the onl> life in tne
C in defending the board against Rat. Robbery was the motlve.jr else

charges of extravagance, he called at- 11 *8 a"° scalnone a well-to-do
tontion to the fact that the cost per Tt^b'at“berh.r hls wi'fe and a middle
pupil was only 330.50 per public and Itali ^ ’ believed to have been
332.74 for high and public schools com- aR^d are the vlc-
bined, against costs ranging from 333R4 p ‘ Hcalpone’s failure to appear at 
to 360.43 in the United States, in the started an lnvestiga-
past ten years the number of pupils to whlch resulted in the discovery
Toronto schools had Increased from o’fonthp crime.
27,210 to 35,002. Dire confusion reigned in the abode

The Superanuatlon Questelon. of the dead. Drawers were dumped, 
Regarding the superannuation ques

tion. Mr. Simpson declared that It 
would he unwise to force It on the 
teachers against their strongly ex
pressed disapprobation. Salaries shbuld 
be improved to make superannuation

OTTAWA. Jan. 20.—(Special)—On 
the third reading of Hon. Mr. Gra
ham’s, bill to provide for the acquire
ment by the government of T. C. re
branch lines, a long speech was made 
by Hon. H. R. Emmerson, former min
ister of railways.

While congratulating the govern
ment upon having adopted the principle 
of the absorption of the branch lines, 
which he had advocated as minister, 
Mr. Emmerson thought that the pro
posals were hedged In by too many re
strictions.

The bill provided that before branch 
lines could be taken over, the proposal 
would have to run the gauntlet of the 
board of management of the I. C. R. 
the report of the chief engineer of the 
I. C. R„ the governor-genera^ In 
ell and the parliament.

He expressed the view that If the 
I. C. R. had to qualify as a branch line 
under the bill, It could not. No one 
who had traveled over the I. C. R- 
within the past month could say that 
the road was In good condition.

Mr. Emmerson advocated the taking 
over of all branch lines, and in the 
matter of the I. C. R. deficits, said he 
knew that the C. P. on Its system east 
of the St. Lawrence had a deficit of 
from 3500.000 to 31.000,000 annually.

Hon. George P. Graham said that 
the bill had been drawn up to meet the 
approval of the whole country. If the 
board of management did not know 
what would be in the Interest of the 
railway nobody did. He admitted that 
the restrictions were severe, but the 
people must be safeguarded.

E. M. Macdonald did not agree that 
the board of management would be tho 
best Judge. After Mr. Pugsley and Mr. 
Borden had spoken the bill passed.

W S. Logie resumed the budget de
bate and he had not finished at the 

He will speak for the

—Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Daisy B„ Esther Brown, t

LSECOND° RACE—St. Deniol, Caesar;

B'THIRD RACE—Billie Hibbe, Joe Mos-

P FOURTH DRACE>—Lens. Fundamental, 

Tom Dolan.
FIFTH

Autumn Girl. _____ _
SIXTH RACE—Frank Flesher, Canop-

ian, Pirate Diana

James Simpson’s inaugural 

the headliner at last 
of the board of educo-

Cbatrman

address was 
night’s meeting

The people’s Jimmie was in Ills 
The opportunity was too good

String along with the wiae and 
be a winner by playing Oi, 
StrlctlT One Beet Bet a Day. It 
get? the money for you when 
others fall.

tie*
_ glory 

to miss.
114

Icarlan,RACE—Edwin L, To day’s Can’t Use
E CHAMPIONS.

PHONE M. 6960
PRICE SI DAILY, SB WEEKLYthe championship of 

night, the Sloritere t 
tone re", they winning 
'.son waa high witn 1

FOR SATURDAY’S MATINEE

Toronto Driving Club Putting on Two 
Races at Dufferln Park-

16t
1 2 a ri.-1... Hi 171 147- 468 1

.. 165 147 186— 4.,? j
... 156 17.) 146- 4M 1
... 141 162 134-4U j
... 157 187 147— 49 L 1
... 750 m "?98~238vl

1 2 3 T'l. 1
... 239 147 «189— 915 J
... 142 185 176- 50'.'fl
... 161 lti 167— 6)3
... 176 144 135- toll
... 128 1.0 168- 4l#
... 836 838 1Ï7-ÜÉ9:

MADMAN, 6-5 - - - Won
Was Yesterday’s Special Yester
day"* Wire run third.
LORD OF THE FOREST,6-1,Wen
Wa* Wednesday’» Free Special.

The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
matinee to-morrow afternoon at the Dur- 1 

1<* ferin Park track when there will be two 
the card, one for the trotters 

The trot will

coun-

the races on
and one for the pacers, 
bring together four of the best we have 
In their class, and a good race Is sure 
to be seen as this field have met several 
times before, and the summary has al
ways been split heats. In the paco there 
will be seven starters, and some great 
racing will be seen, as the field is a well- 
balanced one. Entries:

Special trot—Reynolds, N. Ray; Toby. 
A. Lewis; Hester Schuyler, J. Curran: 
King Ree, R. J. McBride 

Class C—Wiry Stanton. G. Snell ; Wil
liam C„ J. McDDowell: Little Mona J- 
Robinson; ICld Medium Dr. Parke: Pan 
Watson,-R. McBride: Sheila W. S. Mc
Bride; Norma Lee. W. Hazzlewood.

Judges-H. B. Clarke, A Levark. Dr- 
Black. Timers—G. May, C. Wenhara. 
Jas. MacFarren. Starter—Aid. S. Me-1 
Bride.

. Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND. Jan. 20.-The card for to- 

morroxv is as follows:
FIRST RACE. Futurity, cour«e:

.108 Pacific O.................w®
.108 R. H Flaherty.103 
.167 Woodlahder ..
..103 Litholin ........

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
Andrew B. Cook....112 Ampedo ................
Special Delivery....109 Curriculum ........
Sir Barry....................F8 Herives
Maud McG..................107 Novgorod' ..............Wo
Likely- Dleudonne..1(5 

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
168 Bellsnlcker ..
.10) Mldererho .......... 1??

BE A WINNER
Subscribe for our wire at once. 

It will win to-day and to-morrow 
Present clients must have 

here for Saturday’s
sure, 
renewals 
wire.

Swagerlalor. 
Col. Brady.. 
May Pink.... 
Bold.................

.106
OUR GUARANTEE. .102

If we fail to put over four win
ners during the ensuing week, 
we will give another week’s 
wires.107

ABSOLUTELY FREE
FIVE DOLLARS FOR SIX OF 
IHE BEST WIRES EVER HAND
ED OI'T IN CANADA.

To-day’* Pres» Speelali Red,
Respect. Sunday, Dark.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW
Room », London Loan Building, 

London, Ont,

1 2
.109Ocean Shore

Burleigh.. t. _ . ,
Father Stafford....105 Balerian 
Thistle Belle

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
,...111 Judge Quinn ..-.Ml
....... 109 Coppertown .-.197
___ 104 Miles ........................

103
Tampa Result*

TAMPA, Jan. 20.—The races to-day re
sulted a a follows:

FIRST RACE, about 3 furlongs:
1. Tod'a Cottage. 108 (Level), 11 to 10.
2. Sanctlm, 109 (Gannock). 7 to 6.
3. Kathryne Gardner, 106 (Gilbert), 25 

to 1.
Time .35 2-5. Mrs., Carter and Maxine 

Dale also ran. j
SECOND RACE. 5)4 furlongs:
1. Sorrel Top. 107 (Davenport), 1 to 2.
2. Alauda,, 104 (Ormes), 12 to 1.
3. Creuse. 88 (Stelnhardt). 10 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-6. A1 Buceh, Joe FaMert.

Lucky Mate, My Love. Vanadium also 
ran.

THIRD RACE. 6% furlongs :
L Carondolet. 102 (Cole). 8 to 1.

—>2. T. M. Ervin, 197 (Glaaner), even.
3 Temper, 104 (Lovell), 2 to 2.
Time 111 3-5. Kith and Kin. Bawiade. 

Robert Powell and Ramon Carona also

.
95

.... Is6
SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIPTurret........ ....

Raleigh P. D.,
Chester Krum 

FIFTH RACE, mile:
Pink Spring 
Mr. Bishop.
Whidden...
Dr. Mayer.
Blanche C..
Delmas..'...

SIXTH RACE, mile:Coppers.......................113 Andy Davem ...113
HIcolocap...................... 113 Kaiser Hoff
Mv Pal ........................113 L&zell ............
Salina............................ f^ronla ....
Chitterlings................3JJ xvho ••••••
Pe^rgy O’Neal............

Weather cloudy: track good.

.... 80R 76i I \

TBIPIE MURDER IN N.Ï. 973 T’l. 
W4— 539 
147- 464 14(4-45 
136- 471 
187-616

1
Toronto Signs New Catcher—Prlnce- 

tonAdvocates Rugby Football.
L... 170

116169 ...1.18 Illusion 1........
...114 Mike Jordan
...113 Ortlene .........
...109 Mossback .. 
...103 Meltondale .. 
...97 Contrat»sta

..113148
National Racing Review

Room 81. 71 Dearborn St.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

To-day’s Special: No. Seventy-Oee.

..ill361
The Toronto Ball Club have purchased 

Catcher Tonneman, last year with the 
Nashville Club of the Southern league.

for the championship. Ton- 
was second in batting, with an 

He stole

..108161
adjournment- 
third time In this debate, a unique ex
perience.

.100I t. 90... 801 851 800—2466
runners-up 
neman

...113: average of .312 for 62 games. - 

...113 six bases and made ten sacrifice hits. 

...109 He fielded .968.

...109 _______ _

$ Scares.
I tv League last night 
h three from Bruns- 
wo from Athenaeum* 
from Aberdeen*.whiler 
on three by défaut* 
iMnron. 631. was hlgllS

Alleys—
1 2 3 T’l!

Bodies of Italian Barber and Two 
Women Found in His Apart

ments^ East Side.
BILL IS STILL KNOCKED 

BY INSURANCE MEN
STANDARD TURF GUIDE
Special : March, Plum, 51, 32, 68, 20, 

AGENT: 81 Queen St. W.
The National Gun Club will hold a 

their grounds Sat-shoot at sparrows on 
urday at 2 p.m.

Jacksonville Card,
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 20.-Entries for

,0fTrst’WRACE n 5 /furlongs. 3-year-olds 

and up:
Gray Goose.
Kenneth B.
Profit............
Comedienne
ESECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, selling. 3

MavWood .............101 Flora Bryan
Old Squaw....................103 Harvest Moon ..103
Abe Attell..................... 1"4 Stepfather ............HO
Bendaga...................... 11J -M1“R ,}„nn *r 11r
Definite ....................105 Holden --------",-lL1 THIRD RACE. 5 fur’OHgs, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling .
Amvl ............................ M.ar> t. ...
Tivoli........Hazlet ..................................

Toll box ...........109 Earlucoiirt .
E T Shipp...............lU La Salle .
°FÔVRTH^RACE1 1 7 16 m'.es, 3-year- 

olds and up:
Sager.'................
T. M. Greene 

FIFTH
and up, selling:
Inferno Queen...
Gimp....................
“nan5;::::::..109 Mr. smart,
Tempter .....................US Ten Paces

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, 4-year-olds
and up:
Elysium..
Maximum
El Fall..............
Billy Pullman

Weather clear; track fast.

wick

Wednesday 0.

In the Printers’ League.
In the Printers’ League, morning sec- 

threc from The Sun-

i 2 3 ri.
187 183 167— 5J7
163 123 140- 426
149 152 130- 431
189 132 18H- 461
206 149 153- 810

896 739 710-2346
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 140 117 107- 364
.......  169 141 126- 438
.... 124 118 97— 33»
.... 200 142 126- 447

.......  186 1*4 1»- 4*>
839 ~662 817-319*

200- 

158— l 
166-6.
1.7- 47 
292- 61

.... 1«
... 196 at ran.

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Dry Dollar, 113 (Conley), even.
2. Judge Sauf ley, 100 (Brannon), 4 Jo 1.
3. Nebulosue, 109 (Carroll).
Time 1.19. McAndrews.

Cobmoaa, Niantic, Charlotte Hamilton 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlong*
1. Bannock Bcb. 112 (A. Burton). 4 to o.
2. Mrs. Sewell, 119 (Ormes), even.
3. Bronte, 109 (Carroll). 7 to 1-
Time 1.32 4-5. King's Guinea and' Nellie 

Burgess also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Great Jubilee. 197 (Lang), 2
2. Vauen, 107 (Ormes). 3 to 6.
3 judge Dundon, 113 (GlaAner). 6 to 1. 
Time 1 54 3-5. Dunvegan and Paul also

ran.

Mr. Macaujay of the Sun Life Ob
jects to the Restrictions 

Over Investments.

tien, The Mall won 
day World, as follows: 

Mail-
D. Faulkner 
J. Walker 
J. Gibson 
™, Parkes 
IV. Beer

170
.10499 Jack Hale . 

.104 Col. Austin 

.115 Tllekilns 

.115 Bertha E.

16) The Princeton College organ has come 
out in favor of Rugby as against tlie 
brutal American football. 1

,104164 even.
Tbs Clown, 115

115862-.... M2 I3 T’l 
L6- £6: 
173- 43 

.1(0- 46 
104— 6»
135— (6

1 i.
President Chlvington of the Amen- ,

™cnkAThCoaw°Hns till/' «Htm.6 and '

New York State League last season. Totals ..........
----------- , ,, . . Sunday World

One of the biggest baseball trades >f R,.,lnfikm ............
the winter was dosed yeaterday by to® Pa„lFon ................
Cincinnati and Philadelphia National 
League Clubs. The deal Involves the 
swapping of four pitchers. Philadelphia 
teritog Robert Ewing and James Bren- , 
nan In return for b'rank Corrigan and |

’ Harry Covaleskl.

... 1»1
130 ..101OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The 

senAte committee on banking met twice 
to-day to hear the criticism of the tn- 

btll by the representatives of

13
.... 142 
... ID

surance
the companies. Much of the evidence 
given was along the same lines as pre
sented before the house of commons 
committee.

Mr. Macaulay, for the Sun Life, ask
ed that the clause relating to directors 
be made clear by specifying that fees 
for directors as such be approved by 
the shareholders. As the clause stood, 
a salary could yiot be paid to an officer 
who was also a director. He was In 
that position himself.

Dealing with the Investment clauses 
of the act, which forbid the purchase 
by Insurance companies of preferred 
and common stock In companies other 
than railway companies, unless they 
have paid dividends for a number oi 
years. Mr. Macaulay said this would 
mean that there would be only tne 
Ogilvie and Lauren tide In the prefer
red list of the Montreal Stock Ex
change, and only Light, Heat and Pow
er, Montreal Street Railway, Toronto 
Street Railway, C. P. R., Bell and the 
bank stocks on the common list. If 
Light, Heat and Power and Montreal 
Street Railway should amalgamate it 
would knock two stocks off the list.

Mr. Macaulay said that the clause 
forbidding rebates should be made 
more clear.

Mr. Clement of the Mutual Life of 
Canada, Waterloo, objected to the 
provision of the bill requiring proxies 
to be not more than three months old.

797-1681
to 1.al James ..........

Phillips .......
Wilson ........

3 TI;1
'188- titt 
169-6# 
231— 191 
'.OF 666 
200-574

I.... 223 . b'718 >
1*3 Totals

. 149
... 189 I ..103

for the t'ast®’\n Ar\ t . f rem the In- bon spiel on Feb. S and following days. In 
eociaUon. , Pnlr_ of America, addition to "ther prizes this year, a new
ternatlonal _ a direct appeal , trophy will be given by the Bank of To-

^toandone by iv. W. Ferguson * Co.
Association.

Oakland Résulta,
OAKLAND, Jan. 20,-The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6)4 furlongs:
1. Dixie Dixon, 107 (Kent), 5tol.
2. Kid North. 109 (Coburn). 9 to 10.
3. Easel. 100 (King). 12 to 1.
Time 1.10. Cantem. Babe Neleey, Mark

Twain, Sully. Phosphorus Riveria Bob 
Burns, Twin Screw and Ol1le May also

1 asBCOND RACE, 6 furlongs
1. Old Settler, 110 iKedrls). 11 to 5.
2. Sophomore, 108 (Walsh). K to I. 
g. Lady Rensslaer. KM (Callahan), 29 to 1. 
Time 1.16 2-6. Birth. Ba.nrose Copper

field. Father Downey, Rustling Silk. Pre 
tension, Bankara and Nappa also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furloftgs. ^
L Lena Lech. 104 (Taplin). . to 1.
Z 8am Barber, 119 (Gross) 8 to 1.

Velma C„ Tony 
fSS? S^vtoe, Gossip per II. and Balnad

ToTOTH RACE, 5 furlongs. Palo Alto

HfnMadman, 111 (Dugan), 7 to 10 
2. Jim Gaffney. 162 1,C.obilr?r,'sZ

11* (TaplinbJ tOo=amQ a]r)

— —sea
981-28# I 
3 T1. « 
176- 4 4 I 
168-W 
14,— t- *7 
173- 569 rk 
182- 678 . f;

i j o rt: -1
.... 183 127 117— I

167__ U7— «3‘ • 3
Ito- 426 
171- 604 , 
:3)-_453

773 694-22»
j 3 TI.. t, 
f 1 125- 296
13 11»- i

VA— 4*1 
no 160-4».

138- 44T-

934
1 96 Nethermost ....... 193

RACE, 7°:ifu?ionge. 3-year-olds
.... 131 
.... 172 

179 
.... 192
.... 211*

cupbtyxds ramsacked, mattresses rip- 
]pt*l open, and every conceivable hiding 
place for money or valuables open. In 
a little hallway the last traces of the

There, con-

101

107104 Starover 
107 Sylph .. 
101 Smug .

107were found. The protest of Port Hope against the 
Oslmwa O.H.A. Junior team has been 
withdrawn, ehe players In question har
ing been found to be under age.

murderers 
cealed under a potato sack was A,basin 
half filled with bloody water, a blood
stained vest and a pair of overalls, also 
bloodspattered. The water apparently 
had been used by the slayer to wash 
his hands.

109

EMkipK#§
regiment armory’, Chicago, March 17. 1» 
and 19. As an Incentive to bring the 
best teams together In th 1 a meet 1 "K 
has offered to paÿ part of the expenses 
among others of tile Montreal five.

.... 921 917
i ne Alliys— .109

unnecessary.
The board was advised) to apply for 

legislation to settle the casting vote 
on the member having the longest con
tinuous service.

A pleasant feature of the session 
was the presentation of a cabinet of 
silver to ex-Chalrman Rawlinson, In 
recognition of his eight years of faith
ful service.

Trustee Rawlinson gave notice of a 
motion to apply to the legislature for
the appointment of a board of commis- , town*
sloncrs to supersede the present board Funeral directors from different towns 
of education. of Ontario, as well as of Toronto, as-

The other notices of motion lnclud- cembled at dinner at the National Club 
ed ones to retire Inspector Hughes and j t n|ght a8 the guests of A. J. H.
appoint a superintendent of education, ___ . . , th. xntinnalto enlarge Humberside School, and to Eckardt, proprietor of the National
appoint a committee on siiperannua- Casket Company, the National SlUer 
tion Plate Company, and the National Dry

The superintendent of buildings was Kiln and Planing Mills and other con- 
asked to report to the property com- cerns. The presence in the city of the 
mlttee on the possibility of utilizing for executive of the Canadian Embalmers 
temporary shops 2 he houses now . on Association to place before theprov n- 
thn lands purchased for a technical rial cabinet the substance of a bill 
school site. Which Will be brought down, dealing

The committee appointed to investi- with their work, gavto Mr. Eckardt an- 
gate the St. Clair-avenue School fire other opportunity to entertain h s 
rzhommended that smoke be caused in friends of that professlon. Around th 
tme halls during fire drill. festive board also sat E. BrUtol. MIP-.

The hoard will apply to the board of Controller < hurch, Re%v Father 
control for 364.090 to enable them to ley, Rev. Baynes R*id and others, 
hold the East Bloor-street site for high co™ r̂ne” d̂n oÆatford, presl-

"CpCTmiss1on'*to take photos of school dent of tho Canadian Embalmers’ As- 
pnpils wa« refused to U. JavkHun. tho aociatlon, and Mayor Simpson of SauUSr» -. . . - . . . - «sis
menoeo it. They hoped to elevate the profession

by restricting It to only the thoroly 
qnotified—to men who had not only ac
quired the knowledge to properly dl- 

. . - _ _ . I rpi t a funeral, but to take charge of
Basis of Action Against Government i ^ bome and take the necessary pre

fer Canceling Contract. cautions against the spread of infect
ious diseases. 4

in the absence of■ AV. D. McPherson,

112

.... 143 JACK JOHNSON COMING• .101 Greenbridge ....109
Cablegram .

...Ill Roseboro 
....Ill Robin Grey

.... 11.8 !♦.' 
.. 18) 151 

M6 1.8
111
111

Heavyweight Champion of the World 
to Give an E

.105
FUNERAL DIRECTORS DINED bltlen..... 7«9

1
.... l-i> 
... 16H
.. 14>
.. 134.... no

Tampa Program.
TAMPA, Dec. 20.—Following are the

6 FIRST 0RACE°E%^urlon8:s selUug:

MasSEmotie.g0r..‘.'. W Lady Stolen91 

McGinnis.................. £6 Address ................ _-
Moscow Belle..........102 ........ ; joi Professional 15 Mile Derby. Jeffries.
Esther Brown...... 107 ” * for "a “w“îtoî” cSiadtan l>Trby'0raco" to Star Athletic Carnival Is booked to ap-

SECOND RACE. 5*4 furlongs, selling. for a mII Rlverdale Rink on pear here next week as an ektm «M*
Elizabethan.............. 98 Inspection .........  ̂ Feh. ••. under the man- turP a, the Star with "Follies of the
St. Deniol................. *1«1 Brookline ............... * ««ment of Tom Eek and Tom Flana-: Da
Lou Bailler....•-••^a Gaesar .•••• •■•• a* these men have had years j obnBon a stipend as the star of th#
t RACE’ üIS - -of "experience at ihe athletic game. »n  ̂^hletic aggregation Is *2000
4nnaS-nith.........'.'.'.' wT Itorie Jin, ..........W no dmiM ^"L/'YnvHntto^^“have lieu a week and a percentage of the r.-
BUUc ilih'hs.................. 19.) Joe Moser .....• K» ^nt to thT 1-ert runners in Canada and ceipts. Up tn date he has beet, draw-

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, 8f'ling'^Rtotes including Shfubb. lx. ne lent. ing dow„ $5000 and *6009 a week.
Alice . .....................fundamental ...«» ‘^Statos.^nelud. g^ Ha Woods *hjs wlll be the only appearance of
Lens............................. ™ Tom Dolan .'-.112 Simpson. Holmer ^“tnmlngs. Butler^he Jark Johnson In our vicinity and may-
C8BS252,ryDAcf"i mile TO vard#. selling: new English arriva!: A.cose. nfïï: be the sports won’t rejoice at the

» Morprih ............. .,91 two Hwedee: "“if half chance to look the big colored champ-
toarton . 'M Edwin L...............104 oen Smallwood>d Pat VChlU. ^ oyer and compare him with Jim

SIXTH-RACE, 1 mile selling: «ce to"aSr2d. Ween miles Is the dis- Jeffries. Johnson Is giving a etsen-
Oceldental................  '1 vem^Burgws .109 tance selected, as It should provee a fast UOUH exhibition and doean t Indulge ^
Pirate Diana..........  }«♦ p,mkVB ...............111 race. Should Shrubb and Holmw «tort any light taps, but lets his spaFftng

..............111 ^tiliom ‘^r^torn; wl^he partner^ know there is something do-

‘ * Apprentice aiiowapee.
I Weather clear; (rack fast.

Jack Johnson Is the heavyweight 
champion of the world, and Interest Is 
at fever heat to see this holder of the 
title, who is to defend his claim against 
the strenuous opposition of James J.

Jack Johnson and his AU- ■

ElevateWill Ask Government to
Standard of Profession,

169 to8Cleveland for *two of their players.
d4l 1,62 706—SW* is

1Beene Win. ___
.«•n: of 1’. w. &»•»
1.ember» rolled three 

alleys last 
st roa'z^at.

Tomlin wa# . 
Score#:

3 n
96- 354 ! 

114 161 - 4*1
12; 12V- a
14S 171- b#
161 158— 4W

^M°l-5. Hector

raFTFTH RACE. 1 mile and 2» yards: 
Tl C Clem. 104 (Kedris). 4 to 1.
2 Cbbieskill. 109 (Gross), W to 1.
3. Steel 107 (tlotton), ^t0BFU Btyce,

tS. Atoans^Lady Kitty. Surety

ftI*tIXTH  ̂RA CE. Futurity course : 
fstok ^)-78tt L-

l ItoUrtS. U0^Cro|Sl 4 to

jr ”
Arthur Hyman also ran. ^

Results.

i c the 
4>f three 
with 4 v.

r

'
FRENCH-CANADIAN CONGRESS... 129 1-5

... ii :
.. 1«7 

. . . 137 

... 171
Senator Belcourt Elected President— 

To Meet Two Years Hence.
*97 -675 703^

■ 161 1»
127 104 U»-

82 17— W
172 124- «I
VU 1 8 - :

.'2*8 668—193*

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The 
French-Canadian Educational Congress 
of Ontario conclued Its session here 
to-night with a banquet. The congress 
will meet two years hence, 
elected are:

. 1-8
... UK 
. . 187

Juarez
JUAREZ. Jan. 20.-The

mltcdK* o’xc'F 3t4 furlongs :
FIRST ra.C^7r- (Garner). 8 to 1.

Bertmont, 1 " ^^nnedy). 7 to L 
2. Ktamrsha IU. 11 ,Ptvck), 15 to 1
3 Dandy Dancer, 110 (’ ]_outea> Bright
Tline 1.06--6- JtoarL Hollow. Ttnrdly 

Kijfc. Fireball, Siban. L. Trar,- p*i- gX Shirley. Rosamore. Ed.

races to-day re-Officers

758 Senator Belcourt: firstPresident,
vice-president, A. O. Aubin, M.L.A.; 
second vice-president, President Em
manuel Tasse; secretary, C. A. Segmn: 
treasurer. G. W. Seguin; executive, the 
French-speaking archbishops and hlsh- 

Hon. Dr. Reaume Ed. Proulx, M.

1.Hagersville 3.
29.—The first d

nt* League was pla)’- 3 
tween Waterford and | 
Ice was heavy, but | 
, stM ll>ruout. Scor#i i

■ 1
For the Seed Championship.™ «ras 1

6SS* "» «.«“^5.?-
Saturday afternoon at 4 o clock, t olio
lnRetoil"ijeptn Goal. R G. Guthrie; point, 
1 bowver cover. E. McGee; centre, A. 
McHardyy: Vov-er, W. Werele>-; left wing. 
F “argent right wing. W. Sargent.
FWholesale Dept.: Goal, E. Gordon: point, 
T Tweed; cover, W. Fowler; centre, O.

1 Hodgson- rover, D. A. Grant; left wing. 
U Brown : right wing. T. Yates.

ThB- promise» to be an' interesting and 
hard fought game, a* there Is considerable 
rivalry between these two teams. When 
Interviewed Mr. Yates, captain and man
ager of the wholesale department e team, 
stated he had his men In excellent con
dition and was sure of regaining thei£ lost 
laurels, but from the line-up of the retail 

l ie. chances are very small indeed.

V

‘ TRADING COMPANY’S CLAIM V .haSECOND R^Bio^£^worih), r to 5.

1* Kniff imiîllinç) 4 to 1-
1

„ÏS.,’.Ï S-tT '
«arto, Rubiola also ran.

THIRD RACE. 5% fur'™hg,S - t0 e

Time L06 3-n Reuben, Deuce.
^tTcn^U. a1"v£S, Minnie Bright also

"TSSSSr RÆes^oerib>. . to 5 .

2 tidy Esther, M2 <Hufnageh 16 to 6.
!,& ken-

ClFiFT'HbRAGEh6 firkfngr :' “ Golf War or Peace.

1 Ladv Panchita. 101 (Garner'. . to o. NEW YORK, Jan. 20.-At no time filth
s' Good Intent, 106 (Shilling). 3 to 1. the la8t three months, since the line
O fienova, 102 (Mondon), 10 to' L of cleavage again appeared between the
TimeM 13 1-5- Cathryn Soctt. Kiddy l«e. Vn1ted States Golf Association and the

Ed^Keck, Alvn B.. Virginia Edwards also Western Golf Association have the pro-
spects of an agreement been so encourag- 

RÏXTH RACE, 1% miles: lnK as jur, on the eve of the annual meet-
L Gold-way. 106 (ShlHing), 5 to L lng of the National Association to be held
2 Mies Lida. 104 (Kennedy). 1 to 1. tI1 New York to-morrow right Several
r Wol-torton, 104 (Melesworth), n to w. dclegatea from the west have already ar-
Tlme 1.52 4-6 Ar court, Cheswerdme. The rjx.r.,j end much may be Inferred from

Thorn also ran. their oxpreswlois Half a dozen of them
, hold the voting proxies for three times as 

the Ottawa Cllffsides, is a brother of Air. man}r rjub?i a hopeful feature for peace 
stefi-art who used to play lacrosse for îir... )n fact that two of the chief
th» Torontos. Stewart will 8e here to- 1pr.i,p?men nil! ho Silas H. Strawn cf c'hl- 

night wit u the Oltaa CHffside i ce go and I^tlghton Calkins of New York' 
, ™,1 thev play T.A.A.C. at Mutual-, v r vv. ro prkiMpnlly responsible for 

. t smoot liing i lif> troubled waterp at / the
* ' ‘ --------- - arnual meeting here a „ yca-r ago.

ops,
P., George Pharard, M.L.A., D. Racine, 
M.L.A., and E. Morel, M.L.A. f

“A rarer spirit never did steer humanity”. , 
SHAKESPEARE {.Anthony and Cle»p*fr%i

<!rX file 3 The line-tip: j 
al. Gray: point. Becb-1 
in rover, Martin : , en* i 
th right. Taylor. 9

Fleming: P°4nf» 1 
Wood; 1 

right. An-,1

—
to 1. 
Ehrich, 

Alert, Cardinal Whisky PerfectionLouise, eldest daughter ofPrincess
the late King Leopold of Belgium, is 
still In Paris, practically penniless, as a 
result of the raid by heavy creditors 
upon the legacy left to her.

Inal,
.he-tv; river 
. Laldlaw; ' OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The

of the claim of the notorious M.L.A., Mr. Bristol. M.P., replied to the
| toast to the legislative assembly, point
ing out that Ontario peuple had shown 

*71.275 for alleged breach of contract commendable intelligence during the 
and the statement of defence of the ! )Bat few years In the electing of brainy 
government was fyled In the excheq- members to the legislature, and as a : 
iter court Is set forth in a return tabled ! result of the wise adrtitolstration On- 
» bnto dav tarlo was leading the provinces of the
The company base's Its claim as foi- j Dominion in the matter of advanced 

Ions- The original contract was sign- legislation. .•ed tyU. Gluck manager. W. K. Kohan, . Controller Church, speaking on be-
seTTetary. and Hon. Clifford sllfton on half of the cltj , n»W tribute to the
X..V 2S 1904. On April 11. 1906. notice ; worthiness of Mr. Eckardt, the now, w i 
was given Hon Frank Oliver, termin- leader in the industrial and social life 

, rttoglhe contra, t Nov. 30. 1906. The of the oit y He also put: In a warn» | 
claim fur damages Is founded on the w-ord for the pre^nt council. It wae : 
statement that tho net profits had the youngest council Toronto had ever 
been 14290 per annum, and that with i had, and at the same time honest and
three years and five months of the competent. ryMoilav flowed
contract yet to .run. the profits would From Rev Kather O Malley flowed
h„ ,71 .,7S the humor of the evening, his adaress

The government denies entering Into being thruout punctuated by applause. ,

an agreement, and adds that the gov- .... INSURANCE REG-
emment has right to canpel the agree- NO FEDERA|7 *1,^» _________
ment If it appears that the company is UUA l iuino- i
falling to earrv out Its obligations. en—President URV

An Interesting commentary on the WASHINGTON, Jan- - • . sheSbY
formation of the company Is contained Taft In an address t -d of Life '
in ttw statement of defeat* that the „Ual meeting of the, * ,io‘ DoV.o

I document was staled to be an agree- Insurance T residents held out no ho;I ment ma.lv in the company ns a body for the enactment of a federal law to 
J corporate on 28th Nov.. 1994. but the gox ern the companies, and adi tsed til 
1 corporate seal not being aTixed.. tt was executive officers to bend their etforts 
I returned by the minister. On Jan. 12. toward securing uniform legislation in 
11905, a seal was affixed by the man a- the States.
Jiger and secretary and the document
■ tves again sent
■ Yet the company was not Incorporated 
.Kbiilil June 3, 1905.

It would be difficult to discover a more 
superb spirit than

statement
North Atlantic Trading Company for ,

I '
i SANDY MACDONALD•x s

DRY SACK]
3'kerry'j

SPECIAL LIQUEUR

SCOTCH WHISKY zteam:
(10 Years Old)

Connoisseurs recognize it as a capital 
brand of approved maturity and purity 
—worthy in every respect of the distillers, 
Messrs. Alexander & Macdonald, of 
Leith, Scotland, whose repute goes beck 
to 1868.
Sandy Macdonald is guaranteed io years 
old. The extra years’ maturation have 
brought out delicacies of flavor so devoid 
of agressiveness, so full of quality that it 
cannot be excelled. i

I
\

.tFrom Spain’s rich
est wine Province. 

„ Matured In wood 
fifteenG BALLS i

for over
•most stim-

n her of second-hand
.vtnum Vitae Balia 

good ball cheJf-

yeari
ulating and nour-
Ing of all th© pro
duct# of the grape.wick-Balkc-

In bottles only 
— of all good
dealers.

I». O. BOBUX, 
Canadian Agent, 

Toronto,

ider Co.,
st. West. Toronto. TASTE IT—Quality will do the rest, w

ALEXANDER & MACDONALD, Distillera, LEITH, Scotland.
1 WHEN IN MONTREAL 

, t l8e we|i .«Sabllsbpd Albion

n t« •», American

rjParkdale Liquor Store. 1356 Queen 
Phone Park 1948.

All the pood brands of ale and lager 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west enl, 
IneJudtjig Ward Swansea and New 
Toronto. ®t£.

^ wh*eh°will

k It cure GonorrDcxjk 
f Gleet, Stricture, etc F*
|r-:ing Two bottles 
i<rr,Ature on every 

Thoee who be.T® tn#e 
but avail will do’ lw **• 
per botue. woie *«e”f».

L Store, Elm Sr»**A

vaoNio.

Street West.
■

boat
Exeelleat eelalaei 
*ol4 ta bar. Hate» 
plan.

Palters Cameron, secretary of the I 
Montreal branch, C. M. A„ has resign- 

business.

to the department. J
• ed to enur

«
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lu EATON S JANUARY SALE NEWS

Exceptionally Good Savings in 
Footwear For Men and Women
^T'HESE low prices coupled with the good quali- 
* j ties*and up-to-date styles you're sure to get in 

footwear, offer the man or woman who 
buys from this lot Saturday unusually gratify- A 

ing good values, for here are combined service,
typical _^ÉÈÈÈ

J^ojsmooth course for the city policy. 8ev; 
eral of the cabinet ministers, as well 

as Hons. J. J. Foy and Dr. Pyne, re
side in the city and are familiar with 
the conditions of street car service. 
Mr. W. K. McNaught and Mayor Geary 
alone can ensure, the passing of tho 
necessary legislation, and they will 
have the public behind them watching 
the issue.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1ML

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In tho Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James s-id Richmond Street* 

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main MOS—Privets Exchange Connecting 

•II Departments.
Readers of ;ne World will confer a 

fever upon the publishers If they will 
'*sd information to this office -of any 

,t*Bd or railway train where a 
- eronto paper should be c a sale and 
« ear* The World Is not offered.

O-NIGHT ANNOUNCEMENTS.

January 20, 1910
Judges' chambers will be held on 

Ft "day, 21st Inst., at 11 a.m.
Peremptory list foç divisional court i 

for Friday, 21st' tt»t.. 4t 11 a.m.: I
1. Colonial v. Spooner.
2. Re Seymour and' Code. '
3. Forster v. Forster.

!
£Publishedi lear1

i
I

!I a dieI
SWAM HOURS IN ICY WATER

l
fexper. Peremptory list for court of appeal 

for Friday, 21st hist., at 11 a.m :
1. Bluster v Radford (to be continu-

V Stratford FUfl Co. v. Mooney.
3. Toronto Club v. Imperial Trusts.
4. —Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank.
5. Toronto Club v. Imperial Bank.

Russian Sailor’s Remarkable
ience in New York Harbor.CHILD HAD MEDICAL AID. ; ear«

Editor World : A Port Hope despatch 
concerning the death of little Lena 
Ennis states that the mother of the 
child, who Is a Christine Scientist, re
fused medical aid, also that the eh lid 
was out sleigh-riding on Saturday in 
a raging fever. Information just to 
hand from Port Hope absolutely de
nies both the above statements, 
doctor was called In lust as soon as 
the child was taken seriously ill on 

‘Sunday morning, an,l his instructions 
were followed and his medicines take-i 

the maintenance - as prescribed. The ch'-id was not out 
e, the foundation sleigh-riding on Saturday, as reported, 

but was in the house, up and around 
all day, and was not In a raging fever. 
The convulsions came on suddenly, ns 

orse, the hunter. Is often the case with children, and 
everything possible wuu done for the 
child. ^ The doctor had previously been 
called In to attend a vounoer child on 
New Tear’s Day, and had called at 
various times since.

t -NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Passengers 
Brooklyn ferry boat to-day saw a 

man complacently swimming thru the 
Ice fields in the harbor. He refused 
help, from the ferry boat, swimming 
around it and making for a Brooklyn 
dock.

When he was drawn to the dock 
from the içy water, it was found that 
he was a Russian sailor by name of 
Chris Jacomosky, with a remarkable 
tale.

“I shipped from here yesterday on 
the tramp fruit steamer Joseph G. 
Guinan,” he said, "and when we were 
outside of Sandy Hook and I was 
standing on the poop deck, some one 
comes up behind me and hits me on 
the head with a belaying pin. Over
board I goes, and as I had a furnished 
room in Brooklyn, I starts to swim for 
there.

"I could have landed at Staten Is
land or Governor's Island, but tho tide' 
was carrying me straight for Brooklyn 
and as that was whore I wanted to go, 
I stayed with the tide. When I be
came tired, I grabbed a cake of ice and 
rested. I don’t know how long. I was in 
the water, but I guess it was most of 
the night.”

It is believed that the sailor swam 
more than ten miles thru the ice floes.

fml
the horse industry and

RACING.
on a

*lp making pre 
§jL We have g 

motion, and he 
garments, nea

It is easy to decry betting on races, -■ .
easy to pass a law prohibiting It; but 
reasonable men who jjoad the evidence 
before the special, committee on the 
anti-betting law at Ottawa, will see 
’hat there Is some klj 
between racing and 
of ths thorobred hoi

ourNon-Jury Asizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes 

at city hall at 10.30 a.m. Friday, Jan.

24. Robertson v. Canadian Pacific Ry.

A
ligns, which ha 
mr regular sto
o take these

Wmmm
21: Si

of connection

I id the ml
i-epeedv i

I. The materials
E BEAVER and 
I ALL lbadini

inches in leng 
some of them it 

I all ONE PRt'

Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for jury assizes at. 

city hall »t 40 a.m. Friday, Jan. 21:
4S. Rice v. Toronto Railway. :

comfort, good appearance and 
January Sale low pricing.

i .
iniof all good horse breeding, excepting

ufor heavy draft. Thg road horse, the 
trotter, the saddli

artillery horse, the 
horse come from the 

thorobred. Th'ere is such a thing in 

horses as quality and this quality un
doubtedly comes from the thorobred 
horse as he has been developed in 
England and more or less maintained 
in America. Stamina comes from the 
racehorse and can be transmitted try 
him alone. Why, we do not know ; 
that it is so, we do know.

In these day* when everybody is 
talking about the empire ard the de
fence of the empire and of the need 
There is for horses for cavalry, ffTr ar
tillery, for the other purposes of *var, 
it is absolutely essential that a nation 
to be prepared must have an abundant 
supply of high-class horses, as weil 
as naval Dreadnoughts; and the horata 
that are necessary for war are at their 
best w-hen they have a substantial 
strain of thorobred blood in them.

What the horse-breeders and the rac
ing men say in substance is that the 
Thorobred cannot be maintained at his 
best unless he is kept so bv racing; 
the racing associations say that rac
ing le Impossible without betting. But 
They are willing to see betting mlnl- 

' jnlzed.
The horse-breeder and the fanner 

have a big interest in raising the right 
kind of horses: the national defence 
has the same concerns the racing man’s 
Interest Is smaller, is one of sport, bat 
incidentally he seems to be a substan
tial part of the other tv o.

■q__z the cavalry a
general purpos

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Charlton v. Carney Lumber Co.—St. 
Macdonald, for plaintiff, moved on 
consent, for an order dismissing action 
without costs and directing payment 
out of lien money in court. Order 
made.

Balter v. McConnell—F. McCarthy, 
defendant, moved to dismiss action for 
yant of prosecution. No one contra. 
Order made.

Pattison v. Tlghe—J. R. Roaf, for 
plaintiff, moved for order renewing 
writ of summons. Order made.

390 PAIRS FOR WOMEN, consisting of D 
Armstrong boot, and Eatorria, these are broken lots 
and discontinued lines, beautiful quality and elegant 
styles in patent colt and vici kid. Goodyear welted 
turn soles, blucher and buttoned ; sizes in
lot 2/i to 7 . ............................................

410 PAIRS FOR MEN, this lot consists of dis

continued lines of high-grade qualities, in box calf 
and dongola kid, seasonable styles in the most de
sirable shapes, all have Goodyear welted Q A A 
sewn soles; sizes 6/2 to 11. Price...........VV

V. It. Munru.

LadleRE 8T. CLAIR AVENUE.

2.50Editor Worl^: Residents along St. 
Clair-avenue want the avenue widened, 
but they object to the local improve
ment plan because the widening of this 
thorofare, in a few years to be the 
great thorofare of the north, will be 
for the benefit of all Toronto. Isn’t it 
time that a change was made and 
this local improvement scheme abolish- 

NorthenUer.

LOT 1
Ladles' Suits, 
designs- Coat 
long, semi-tltt 
good quality 1 
fancy pleated, 
colors are repr 

I materials are f
WIDE WALF 
TUBES. Reg 
$25.00 to 133 
NOW $18.00.

LOT 2
These are all 
New York’s- de 
inches long. 
Skirts In pleat 
rials are BR 
PIANS, SERGI 

Vr- in all leading 
^ to $46-,00.

For $35.00.
IF OUT Ol

I

•if! G.T.R. OFFICIAL CHANGESed? Single Court,
Before Clute, J.YACHT CLU1 PLEASED TrafficAffect the Operating and 

Departments.
Reinhardt v. Barton—F. J. Roche, for 

claimant Walker, on motion for costs 
of abandoned motion. W. R. Smyth,
K.C., for plaintiff, asked enlargement 
R. G. Smythe, for defendant. Enlarg
ed until 24th Inst.

Kaumagraph v. Textile Stamp Co.—
E. W. Wright, for plaintiff, on motion 
for injunction. H. E. Rose, K.C., for 
defendant. Englarged sine dine, to be 
replaced on list by either party on 24 
hours' tiotice.

Warren v. Locey—Grayson Smith,for 
plaintiff, on -motion for judgment. H.
S White, for defendant, asked two 
weeks’ enlargement to answed mate
rial. Enlarged for two weeks.

Re Clinton Thresher Co.—J. F. Bo- /
These changes have been brought land, for liquidator, appealed from the ! 

about as a result of the appointment reP°rt of the local master at Goderich. | di8missed with COBts. On application of 
of D. Willard as president of the R Proudfoot. K.C., for three directors qul(lator on ground that all lien hoid- 
and O. R. • who have been placed on list of con- »£ul ^ J the appeals as to lien

tributors,stated that parties had agreed 
A Canadian Club has been organized j that this appeal, and that of the liqu". 

at Princeton (N. 8.,) University, with , datof, as to these contributories, are 
these officers: Frank D. McCharles of 
Winnipeg, president; W. Ross Fischer 
of Ontario, vice-president, and J. H.
Frearey of Ontario, secretary-treasur- 

There are 12 members.
The Bank of Commerce are purchas

ing theOntario Synod property at King 
and Brock-streets, Kingston;

I Cable Congratulations to Admiral Lord 
Chajtes Beresford.

mmMONTREAL, Jan. 20.—«(Special.)—H 

E. Bryam has been appointed as as
sistant to the firdt Vlcp-president of the 
Grand Trunk RailWay, and will have

“Admiral Lord Charles Beresford :
"Please accept congratulations on 

your election.
"Royal Canadian Yacht Club,

. “Marlatt, Commodore."
jurisdiction over the operating depart
ment.

C. G. Burnham will continueras as
sistant to the first vice-president and 
will have Jurisdiction over the traffic 
department.

D. Miller, first vice-president, will, 
in addition to his present duties, as
sume charge of the operating depart
ments.

n
-Hr I «rr. EATON

CANADA

"Marlatt, Royal Canadian Yacht Club; 
"Warmest thinks.

- i January
Whitewear

January 
Sale of 
Waists

1
■*“Beresford.”

The above cablegrams were exchang
ed as the result of the Portsmouth 
election when “Condor Charlie” over
turned a large Libera^ majority. The 
admiral wag made a patron of the dim 
at the semi-annual meeting last No
vember.

!

SaleTORONTO,i

hiOHN Ci
55 to 61LI

SSL.
* is the best el Tonics yB

for pale, thin, run-down people. 
Brewed of the finest hops and- 

malt—rich hi nutriment. Every 
B^ bottle sealed with a Crown 

stopper to prevent cork 
and tinfoil from getting 

in the glass.
At all dealer’*.

19Fear Back Is Broken.
WINDSOR, Jan. 20 —(Special.)—Rob

ert McMillan, @ tin worker, fell 18 feet 
while working on a roof of the British 
American brewery building this after
noon. It is believed his back is broken.

holders are enlarged for two weeks on 
payment of the costs of the day, fixed

to be enlarged two weeks W Brv- at *20 for Mr- Garrow aad *15 for Mr’ 
done for T* wn of Clînton. ^nd five Mason to »e paid prev ous to return 
contributors. C. Garrow. for DrUkn- £ tnotion. and leave giv en so fa,r^s
mond, McCall & Co., lien holders. <>. may Ve d0 ’ , d served but
W. Mason, for the A R. Williams Ma- ! holders not /Iready served but
chinery Co., lien holders. The appeal 7'^out Prejud,ic^ to any ohjedions 
the liquidator as to distraint for taxes that tlme has elapsed for app g. 
by the Town bf Clinton, argued and Sheffield v. Township of Burford J.

j Haverson, K.C., for Joseph S. Shef- 
SS field, the plaintiff, moved for an in- 

I junction
' council of the said township from flnal- 
! ly passing a proposed bylaw of the de- 
j fendant corporation entitled, a bylaw 
I to prohibit the sale of liquor In the said 
' township, until the trial, on the ground 
that the form of ballot prepared read 

! "For the Bylaw, Against the Bylaw,” 
j as provided by the statute before last 
■ amendment, instead of reading “For 
! Local Option, Against Local Option." 

now provided by the statute as 
smended. W. S. Brewster, K.C., end 
M. F Muir (Brantford), for the town
ship, contra. By consent of counsel 
motion turned into a motion for judg- 

j ment and judgment dismissing motion 
, and action without costs.

Little v. Smith—J. M. Ferguson, fdr 
! defendant, moved for judgment on fur
ther directions. D. B. Simplon, K.C., 
for plaintiff,
mistake he had allowed time for ap- 

i pealing to pass, and he asked enlarge- 
j ment of motion and for leajve to ap
peal. Motion enlarged until 26th inst.,

! and if defendant then wishes further 
enlargement it may be so enlarged oy 
the registrar, and leave given plaintiff 
to appeal.

GET BF 
FOB CBN

1I1

!
Immigration into Canada for Decem

ber totaled 8673, as compared with 1960 
in December, 1908. For the nine months 
since April 1 the total was 158,929.

THE LEGISLATURE AND COBALT.
The state of municipal affairs in tne 

Town of Cobalt is not satisfactory. 
Not long ago there was an epidemic of 
i>ver, and there is a prospect of its 

iet urn with warmer weather.
World has several times referred to the 
peculiar conditions that prevail in Co- 

z halt, especially arising out of the fact 
hat there is very little title in the land 
or those who live there, inasmuch as 

system of landlordism by the mining
• onpanies is the general rule. There is,

1 • iierefore, a lack of that sense of own-
rship which seems to be at the base 
? our municipal institutions. More-

• ver, everybody is too much interested 
n the special Industry of the place to 
ake much concent in efficient loogl

government.
The World long ago suggested-that 

the best thing for Cobalt would lie the 
erection of the Township of Coleman 

' and the Town of Cobalt into one muni
cipality and govern it by three com
missioners; one elected by the people, 
one by the government, and, perhaps, 
one by the mine owners, and that this 

* commission thus created by the legis
lature be given all the powers that a

er. I

i m.
Hon, Mr. S 

K .Will Grant 1 
mittee

:restraining the municipal I
The 1 :

I '
O'KItFtASSAN ■ -
•ntwytc* JSK OTTAWA,Jan 

Ixi r 'ttawa River 
i heart of the, w

Ûs Charles R. Co 
paper before 

£<: mission on th< 
. fv alities of the < 

; ‘ is engineer-4»»- 
Bay Canal su 
tawa had the 
of water of at 

Hon. Cllftorr 
he intended to 
vote $56.000 a 
committee, int 

tthought this » 
side red. Comt 
follows:

Water and V 
4 M.P., C.A. McC

. Grimmer, Fr 
Frank Cochra 
Allard, Quehf 
Victoria, B. C 

Public healt 
rontoj Dr.H. S 

I ford Fleming, 
fax; Hon.' J. 
Sydney Fishet 

Minerals—Di 
ard Murray, 
Pieman, John 

Forests—Sen 
Davison, Brld 
Snowball. Chi 
dry, Vancouv 
flamm, Laval 
Ollvyr. Dr. B.

Lands—Dr. 
Sydney Fishet 
P. E. I.; Dr. V 
Rev. Dr. Geor 

Fisheries, gt 
male—Hon. F 
town. F. E. I 
Toronto; Hon 
Scotia ; Hon. 
Brunswick; 
Winnipeg, am 
Montreal.

Preas and al 
MacKay, Tori 
nay, Hon. Ju 
William Tenir 
Alberta L'n 
Bryce, Univei

»s .

”r*« Sttit Téeth
*lm/i o. r. ••

The 0’Ketle Brewery Ce. 
L Limites, . Terssle.

SPECIAL
exTHAKU».

LsTOUTyj

' I
asI61
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I

CORK TIP:i
Most Men Use

\ Coffee For Breakfast
dismissed and judgment affirmed with 
costs.
Before Falconhridge, C.J.; Riddell, JT. ; 

Latchford, J.
Farmers’ Bank v. Big Cities Realty 

and Agency Co.—T. Hislop, for de'- 
fendamts, on appeal from an order of 
His Honor Judge Denton for speedy 
Judgment. W. H. Hunter, for plaintiff, 
Judgment; The action was upon a 
promissory- note purporting to be made 
by the defendants. The affidavit for 
speedy judgment js plainly sufficient,

; and no objection 
i ground. Upon the ret

... .. „ . f. p- Uonrierenn tlon- affidavits were filed by the de-Elw ell v. ( rat . . H ■ ’ | fondants which unanswered would en-
KC.. and W. McCue (Smltlj, s FallsL , t)t)e thp dcfendantg to a dismissal of
for plaintiff. A. E. FrJPP- •• . j the motion, but an affidavit was filed In
II. A. Lavell (Smith s Falls!», for d j reply. Defendants asked p-rmission 10 
fendants. Judgment. Plaintiff reeo " \ cross-examine on this,but were refused, 
"red judgment against H. A Crate for , Wg thfnk bpportunlty should have 
$970 and costs, and on execution issued j Ppf,n g-jven j0 cross-examine, and Judg- 
fafled to realize the amount, has

’I
contra, stated that by«BETTES and are interested in the 

kind, of coffee they get.

Michie's finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself------
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

{

’!■

Trial.. taken on that 
urn of the mo-tt Before Britton, J. jf-municipallty has. including the right !

i» Sr 'is• I raise money by debentures sufficient !

Cobalt from a hygienic
m 4-b

[lit* ^ -JT/Afto
Is*fowl

toI» to xlean up 
stsndpoint and' make It what ft ought

à 'i
C4

io be. a healthy, attractive and well- 
governed business centre; because there j 
■s more business and go in Cobalt in j 
a week than there is in some cities in ■ 
this pro-\ ince in a mon.th. " ■

The World has always been In favor ! 
of progressive legislation, and it be- j 
lier es that municipal government by 

- commission is' one of. the newer ldeqs j 
and one that is proving its desirability 
"m many places. Let us try government 
by commission in (fobajt—a little later * 
n « might be glâd to try ,lt lit .the City 

' of Toronto; amd If the north is to bate ; 
mors mining camps, as we trust it will, I 
there Is noôreason why a general a- i 
providing for government by commis
sion In such cases ought not to be

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.,
7 King St W., Toronto ^0

• f

IM
a , ,__ . ment should not have been entered

brought this action against Elizabeth again8f mem without such opportunity.
F. Crate, a sister, and Frederick A. Appcal BiiOWP<j with costs In the cause 
Crate, a brother, of H. A. Crate, to tQ thp defendants, and the case sent 
have E. F. Crate declared a trustee for back to hig honor for his disposal af- 
lf.f A. Crate of certain lands In Smith’s ter defendants have had an opportun- 
Falls, and to set aside as fraudulent ity of fUny developing their defence, 
against the plaintiff and othef creditors I 
of H A. Crate two mortgages given i 
by E. F. Crate to F. A. Crate. I find 1 
that H. A. Crate was. on Sept. 1, 1907. 
and continued to he. in solvent clrcum- ; 
stances: there was no money or pro-
perty of any kind a^‘^sa'b.^n;:f defendants, moved for leave to appeal 
i lfimg \9alue gi\ en.tran. f e|JI o from the judgment of the Ontario Rail
ed over to E. F. ( rate in con n j<sray and Municipal Board, directing the 

1th the coal and wowl business &!'. ‘i | defendants to make repairs to the Third Year Law Results,
up by H. A. Crate, the alleged traudu- roadbed on Bay-street to extent of two The third year Christmas examine- 
lent arrangement between E. F. crat . fget ol,t8jde of the rails, contending tions at the Osgoode Law School have ' 
and Hiram A. Crate has not been es- j that the board had no power to order resulted as follows:
tabllshed, that the mortgages we-e gpec,;flc performance, but that the city’s Pass—J. C. Stewart; C. F. Ritchie, J u
given for valuable consideration, a,jl1 : remedy under the 'agreement was -o r. w. Hart, equal; S. W. Field ; J. W. 
no fraudulent or collusive scheme t0 ; flrst do the work and then sue the Heffernan; T. A. Flynn; J. H. Stln» 
defeat or delay or hinder the creditors company for the cost, and that under son; W. D. M. Shorey; J. A. Dykes, L. j 
of H. A. Crate has been proved. Ac- circumstances they were only , p. Sherwood, J. 1. Grover, equal; O. 1
tion dismissed with costs Thirty days' j bound to repair between the rails F. j h. King; J. C. Macdonald ; T, II. 
stay,. ' , R. Waddell, (Hamilton), for the city, .Peine; X. R. Robertson ; W. G. Amlcr- 4

Before The Chancellor. Magee. J.; 1 contra. I-eave to ..appeal granted. i pen ; R. Dingwall; A. J. McKinley: G.
Latchford. J. j Leckie v. Marshall—A. W. Anglin, K. ' S. McMahon; F. J. Ap. John; J. O.

, Ra Scvmour and Code—A. II. F. Le- C., Glyn Osyer and J. Wood (Sudbury ). i B< gg; W. V. M. Shaver, 
irov K.C . for R. F. Seymour, on ap- for plaintiff, aprxdlant. G. F. Shcpley. The following will take suppl-’mcti- 
„eal’ from the mining ‘commissioner. K.C., and G. Bell, K.C.. for respondents. ml« at Easter: A. C. T. Lewis. R. l- 

• C. C. Robinson, for defendant. ask»d the Greys Siding Development Co.. Alexander, T. W. Lawson, F. Relliy,
- nlargement until 21st inst. Enlarged , contra. Argument of appeal resumed ; G. A. Archibald, A. G. Parish. T. It. J. 
until 21st inst. accordingly. from yesterday and concluded. Judg-

Sharpe v. White—F. Aylesworth, for ment reserved, 
plaintiff, on appeal from the judgment Foster v. Radford—J. R- Roaf, for 
of Falconhridge, C.J., of 19th Novem- defendant, appellant, 
her. 1909. No one for defendant. Argu- ton, K.C., and R. G. Hunter, for plain-
ment of this appeal stands adjounied tiff, respondent. This action arose over
until week commencing on 31st Jan- the sale to plaintiff by defendant of the
nary, or until the February sittings as property on the cornei of Adelaide
counsel mav elect. and Church-streets, Torqwi. known as Druggist Heavily Fined.

Bi vwn v." Windsor, Essex and Lake the St. James’ Chambers, and the al- BROCKVILLE, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—
'horn Rapid Railway Co.—J. M. Pike, j leged non-performance of covenants The largest pickerel ever taken from 

X.C.. for defendants, appealed from ; by the defendant. &<■.. and plaintiff the 8t. Lawrence In this vicinity w**
•he judgment of "Fa Icon bridge. C.J.. of | ( iaimed $21(0.07 for payments -made by caught by A. D. Flynn. It weighed IS 
7th October. 1909. V. A. Sinclair, ! him in carrying out the agreement for pounds and measured over four lest 
pv.sonburg), for plaintiff., contra. sale. $2500 for moneys paid by him to long.
"he ac-.iop was to recover $J6.000 dam- 1 settle a certain action by a creditor of G. F. Stayner, druggist, was fined,
,geS for the death of Jay It. Brown, ; defendant and to remove the Ils pen- with costs, IliO for illegal liquor sen- 
'lept ine lineman, alleged to have been dens against the property, and $3000 lng.

caused by the negligence of the de- damages for delay In completing the -------------------------- ‘------—
fendants. At the trial judgment was contract. At the trial, judgment was James McDonnell, farmer, of West- 
given for plaintiff for $2000 and costs, given declaring that plaintiff was not minster Township, In dead, aged *$,
Defendants appeal therefrom. Appeal entitled to charge defendant with the three days after the death of his wife.

I iti ♦. x
amount paid in settlement of Barwlrk : 
v, Bradford and referred it to G. Kap- | 
pele, an official referee, to take the ac- * 
count between the parties, &<■• As a j 
result of taking these accounts, the re- ^ 
feree found a large balance due by de- | 
fondant to plaintif!. On appeal by <le- ; 
fondant to the chancellor, the amount 1 
found due was reduced, but defendant | 
now appeals from the latter ju(igment-=, 
as not having allowed sufficient redue» j 
tlon. Not concluded

SJ
l \

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O.; Osler, J.A.; Gar

row, J.A. ; Maclaren, J.A.
City of Hamilton v. Hamilton Street 

Railway—W. * E. Middleton, K.C., for

;

\«: '4fi

The1) 4

mOriental
Smoke

v
passed. WORD fiI '

PUSH THE EXPROPRIATION 
POLICY.

Now that the board of control has 
sent on to the city council a recom
mendation to apply to the legislature 
for power to acquire, by expropriation 

if necessary, the Toronto Street t\iil- 
t lie re should he no further dejnv

* Rev. Georg, 
vine and gen- 
doing of his 
giving the gla 
hold a rrumbe 
rest, 
lives Walter 
card bearing 
and wishing 
It was signed 
was received 
who helped ti 
Free In St. . 
A. M. on the 
and by The Y 
newspaper to 
expose his fr 
by The Wet 
wish and bea 
Maxims in Pi 
«Pending the 
trymen.

i
W/

1 »
■'V'/VT. Yesterc

A

;

way,
in having the' matter brought before \ 

In spite of the cau- !
f I Wi ay.

Eligible tor honors— G. F. Ritchie, z 
R. W. Hart. S. W. Field., J W. Hotter- 
nan, T. A. Flynn, T. H. Stinson, W. D. 
it- Shorey.

Tnere are forty-one applications toi 
admission as students for Trinity term.

the local house, 
tioiis” and non-committal utterances of 
the local members of the legislature.

*

W. E. Middle-

miand in spite of the apparent Ignorance 
of the situation to which W. D. Mc
Pherson confessed In his expressed rte- 

hear evidence about the stale ■ 
the citizens

J
1&

%■ f
•tre to

79which
few will have the temoriiy

\\\of affairs under

TEN FOR 10 GTSarrive. ver>'
to thr -w 

i ip tri- unni

In this A d1 down the citizens
ULEVELA 

railroad east 
north of the 
4em has decli 
Brotherltood 
*n adjustmen 
Is no intents 
therhood to 
time. 1

r. Mayor fleery is v.n tr! «I before 
,f i is own declaration-.

I i bill fells to puss into legis- 
citizens will have no- diffi-

and if tl
latlon. t
culty about accounting for such a j 
result. There Is no need, however.

!A

1
| a straight.anticipate ani thing but
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Rubbers For Men and Women
Rubbers in the first quality brands, in individual cardboard bo^es. 
men’s extt-a finq light-weight plain rubbers in styles suitable for any
shoe, we have them in any quantity; sizes from 2y> to 8........................

•* r
Men’s fine light-weight plain rubbers, any style to suit any boot, stiff self
acting backs, the) very low style, the medium or high cut; sizes 6 to

—SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
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FRIDAY MORNING . v
m

LAWYER RANEY ADMITS 
NECESSITY DF RACING

ESTABLISHED 18414.

RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL JEWELRY BUSINESSTHE WEATHERN CATTO & SONEW
AUCTION AUCTION AUCTION

■ OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Jan. 20.
—(8 p.m.)—Tlie depression which was 
this morning over Wisconsin is mov
ing slowly eastward, and pressure is 
high off the Atlantic coast and overthe wpst and northweevstates. The |f Hors# Breeding is to Flourish—
weather has been generally fair to-day nv.»i ® .

chompar»uvdy miw11’toT the mo8t Ab$ Or$en Gives Evidence From 
Lower u-SaSTSSi.. =.y- Bookmakers' Vl.wp.lot,.

strong wind», southwesterly, shifting 
to westerly and northwesterly; cloudy 
with some light falls of rain or snow 
and turning colder. 7

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence 
Some light tails of rain or snow Fri
day. turning colder by nighty with 
strong west and northwest winds.

_ we have gone througn our coat .t#ï^w»te^wiB^tî;3r^ït$ 
tectlon, and have picked out several somYlight ;^aira“n"d°'„m-

«armenU, nearly all different de- parat|velv milder Friday, follpwed by 
signs, which have been left over from £»"g ” o^'latuTday.8"0" "

our regular stock. Aa we do not wish 
to take these Into stock we have 
marked the mat such a price aa to 
Insure speedy clearance.

Clearing

ladies’
gs in | 
>men SPECIAL SALE OF DIAMONDSOTTAWA. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The 

conclusion of the meeting of the com
mittee on H. H. Millar's bill to prohibit 
bookmaking on race ooursee or else
where, left the interests supporting the 
bill In a rather hopeless condition.

Mr. Raney has been able to contro
vert nothing that has been told by the 
opposition, and has been likewise un
successful with his own witnesses. 
Last night he called Hon. Adam Beck, 
who was attending the conservation 
commission here, and Mr. Beck proved 
the other side of the case.

To-day he had EBpurgeon Gammon 
Wind, of New Glasgow, N.S., and Abe Orpen 

ÎS. of Toronto, on the stand, and the net 
result of their testimony was all 
against the wisdidm or necessity of any 

4S’ ! change in the law permitting wagering 
' on race courses.

The hearings are not yet concluded 
by any means, nor does Mr. Raney be
lieve he will fall to convince the com
mittee.

wm*
ear

ON SATURDAY"'f
is making preparation for stocktak-

will offer to you the'greatest opportunity^to purchase fine h,*k*clas# 
paying the retail price for Diamonds, when by attendingTO-MORROW (Saturday) we 

Diamonds at your own price. No sense,now m your
great Auction Sale yeu get them at your own price.

It’s te your advantage to come to this Big Diamond Auction of 
price. Our stock must go. Our building must come down.

Ï
barometer. our <i i Ther. Bar. 

. 29 29.67

. 38
41 29.63

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon
2 p.m.....
8 p m'.V *.'................ 39 29.49

Mean of day. 39; difference from 
average. 187 highest, 41: lowest, 26.

The materials are BROADdlfoTHS, 
BEAVER and FANCY TWEED* In 
ALL LEADING SHADES, 45 to 54 
inches In length, seml-flttlng styles, 
some of them sold as high as $22.00. 
ALL ONE PRICE, $9.00 EACH.

68.
II

&

We.don’t care abeut the original -it consists of dis- 

ities, in box calf 

i in the most de
bited

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ours.He intends to call Rev.Dr.
At . From Shearer and Inspector Archibald of

Philadelphia .. Liverpool Toronto, and to put in copies of two 
7 ' Southampton ..New York grand Jury presentiments in Toronto,

L'.Hevre ...............  New Tor.k in addition to having Prof. Creelmaa
h.. Naples  ............ New York of Guelph o.A.C., and Prof. Gumming
rî,J3t. John, Nfld.. Liverpool of the aCT[cuitural college at Truro,

-------------------- “ N.S.
fgS*# 1 MeCuHough! .dmU^Te'oon^ntions^tlVoppon!

SLuHvin^ on' Wednesday, ents of the bill that the thorobred was 
lward S 'Shaw, Toronto, to necessary as aXbreedlng element, and 

of the late James that ,racing was necessary to maintain 
the high standard and determine the 
selection of the fittest, This being so, 
it is a question what he expects to show 
by the evidence of the agricultural ex
perts.

Before the adjournment, Mr. Ranev 
asked for a subpoena for Geo. M. Hen- 
drie of Windsor.
will come," said Mr. Rainey, ‘‘because 
I understand he is In FlrofHa, but I 
want to get the books.”

Mr. Meredith for the Montreal Jockey 
Club announced his Intention of calling 
Hon. J Decarle, minister of agricul
ture, who was a surname court Judge, 
the mayor of the \3muncicipallty in 
which the Blue Bonnets track is situ
ated, and Chief Detective Carpenter of tion in the Canadian Racing Associa- 
Montreal. The Hamilton Jockey Club tion?- asked Mr. Raney, 
will also have police officials summon- "Not yet," was the prompt reply, ac- 
ed, and Mr. McColl repeated ms In- COmpanied by general merriment, 
tentlon of enquiring Into the manufac- \ continuing, the witness said be had 
ture of the petitions that flooded the made books at Woodbine until three 
house, and for which he thinks Rev. years ago. He had paid $100 a day and 
Dh. Shearer and Rev. Dr. Chown are game at Hamilton, tho it was five or 
responsible. The committee will sit sjX years since he booked at the latter 
again next Wednesday and Thursday, piæe. He had put books on at Buffalo,

Racing In the East. and many other meeting in the States.
Mr. Gammon, who Is secretary of the At the Metropolitan meeting th 

New Glasgow, N.S., trotting track, bookmakers contributed voluntary 
said they had a circuit of harness meet- amounts. He did not make books the e 
Ings in the maritime provinces at himself, and h^,glx'e[}llH?0oKnm2ii>6
Fredericton, Woodstock Halifax Char- .umseu.ana naa given ue J* gtreet Rallway got pro-
lottetown, Moncton, Sydney and other woodbine because of the recent cnapg , - Dig.
places. Except when conducted In con- ed conditions which required a man periy scored at the meeting of uis 
nectlon with fairs, they were only of a to move about, and be jolted anu tr,ct Trades and Labor Council last 
couple of days’ duration. They were crowded, and prevented fr°m seelnB Bygtem of overcrowding re
conducted In Nova Scotia without pub- the prices offered by ottier books. mgm tn > CQndemnatlon.
lie betting on the tracks, but at most. , Unable l^e.lnsure. ceiving particular condemnau
of them there was pool selling the account of- tSB last he was not "Manager Fleming should be mdui
night before. ' |n a position to reinsure a portion o gd fQr tbe jmmoral condition of the

In New Brunswick there was betting, . h)e takings, as he had been accustomed carg cauged by overcrowding, and if 
The quality of the horses was lm» t0 When he accepted a large bet. mis „ nd guilty should be sent to Jail, the 

proving, but there was nothing of the average book on a race would be about game a8 one Who keeps a disorderly 
! fast class of horses racing on these W00-. ■ house, was the way Delegate James

,,n_ zgnecial i—'That t'.e 1 tracks. The fastest trotter In New Mr. Raney here produced some seve slmpeon expressed hie indignation.
OTTAWA^Jaa.20. (Sp c .) 5^® --------------- — Brunswick had only a record of 2.18, gheete showing the witness operations flfJSpjated out that all the company
Utawa River y n,dgmPnt of | H_vlne failed at law to regain pos- and a fraction. Entrance fees, gate on that number Of races at the Wood- hajl tn vlew was to Increase dividends,

neart of the world is the Ji dg m iiaxing f ed t„ whose adoption money and a guarantee fund from the blnp The races for Canadian breds ^ matter what Inconvenience the cltl-
[ harlee R. Coutlee, C-.EL who^ d session of 1Oer CW u montha after its good fellows of each town served to proved to be the heaviest betting event Qr tbd empi0yes were put to, and
paper before the cons rv on she consented p , gqn cariaw- meet the expenses, tho the H&llf&x Hecnuse they were better known horses . ^ company was preparing now
mission on the hydro-e ecfrlc potenti- , hirth, Mra Louisa Ferfer^MO Car.aw h^%”a^nual'deflelt. and^'hCanadian owner had many that^the =^P»e/chmerl..p the coun-
alitles of the Ottawa Ri>er n avenue, yesterday vidnanned the The purses were generally $300. The supporters- The total of the seven when the expiration of its franchise
is englncer-ln-chief of thP. G®orglt 'IL"10 ïf wm nn Us waî to school, breed showed improvement, and the sh^tg Bhowed a lose to Mr. Orpen of arrjved t0 have the franchise renew-
Ray Canal survey. He said the Ot chlId aR it was tn i » ■ he ,aw provincial gavernment had paid $5040 neariy a thousand dollars (o the book. He advocated getting up a great
tawa had the highest continuous andl Mv 8 Ie9Ult‘ oHutrce of abducting ' for a fast standard bred stallion for The‘ betB were in em^11.. am?y_p ’ deputation to wait on the city council
of water of any river in the wgrld- and le beid upon a , , f Ua ! public use. American horses partiel- averaging about $6. and the witness ^ usgure |$ that the people are be-

Hon. Clifford Sifton announced that tbe nttle girl from the custod. pated In much of the racing. sald t)iat on account of his being a u |fi the efforts to expropriate the
; lie intended to ask the government to foater father. heforeMr ! No Gambling Evil. well-known citizen, he did more busi- gtrept ralhvay.
! vote $50.00-1 a year for work of the The story is tb s as aired before ^ Qammon 8aid ln reply to Mr. ^ess than any visiting bookmaker say The que,tion under discussion

committee, instead of $10.000, and he | Justice Magee at ,grojllrl ' osieseon McCarthy, that there was no "gamb-'T^bout equal to three Amerlcanbooks^ whetber the eollncll should go 
thought this would be favorably con- fhP mother sought to regain possession connection with racing in Like all other businesses bookmaking . cord flg approvlng of the city councils
stdered. Committee were named as ; of it m 1906. The little girl, who is-now , marUlme provinceg, and he did not had good and bad seasons. action. B wag decided to refer the
follows: „ , ten years old, was born tae " _ 8 ! appear on behalf of any "outraged pub- Confine Betting to Tracks. matter to the municipal committee for

Water and Waterpowers-J.D. Monk, , ,n a maternity home. HI?,rttlepr8^ | He feeling." , Mr. Raney tendered a statement of
M.P..C.A. McCool,Ottawa; Hon.W.C.H. . huahand was the father. Little Grace | ^ knew Qf no rea8on why the law the operation of two books the wit
Grimmer. Fredericton, N. B.; Hon. waa advertised for adoption at the age ^ regard to race course betting should g had put on at Buffalo a few years 
Frank Cochrane, Toronto; Hon. Miles , of geven months. be cahnged. and h» saw no evil la doing business at the same traça
>llard Quebec; Hon. Price Ellison,; she was adopted by Thos. Allchurch, a man maklng a bet. He had been apd the same races. One lost.$2100, and 
Victoria, B. <’■ n. a cleaner at the city hall, in the em- gubpo6naedj he believed, because of an the other won $3888. ,

pihllc health—E. B. Osier, M.P, To- ploy of the property department, who iartjcle |fi Thg Xmer|can Horse Breeder To Mr Stratton, witness said tn
ronto; Dr.H. S. Beland. M.P.; Sir Sand- now ,iVes with the sisters of his late j Qf Bogton- to which he was a regular mQgt deglrable method of dealing wltn
foJil Fleming, Hon. C. O. Jones. Hall- ; w|fe al 236 Slmcoe-street. The Papers contrlbut0r. betting was undoubtedly to confine
fax Hon J. A. (.'aider. Regina; Hon. were made out by City Relief Officer ! Bacing he declared, was necessary , tQ race courses. K
Sydney Fisher. I Taylor. ‘ ; to maintain and improve the harness | Agked about professional

Minerals—Dr.H.R. Beland, Prof. How- Dur)n* the lifetime of his wife, wno horge equally with the runner. he 8aid there were none m canaaa-
ard Murrav Halifax; Mon. W. Tem- was vpry fond of the child, the mothei , Abe Qrpen a Witness. The men who make book part « t
pieman John Hendry, Vancouver. , WH8 frequently allowed to see it. but j A M Qrpen, natural! ymade an In- summer go back to their ouie 

Forests-Senator Edwards. Frank ; even now the little girl does not know terPKtlng witness, because of his knowl- neggeg for the renxaindpr °!tor abd a 
Davison Bridgewater. N. R.; W. «• ! that this woman Is her mother. When edge of his 8ubJect. Hfe said he held He himself was a hooklnK
Snowball Chatham. X.B.: John lien- i Mrs. Allchurch died in 1906, the mother ; the controllIng interest In the Metro- brick manufacturer, and th. 
dry Vancouver. Mgr. .1 C. K. ! appiled to Mr. Allchurch for possession j poptap Raclng Association, which had waa a side issue. kP books at
flamm Laval Vnixershy; Hon. Frank nj- the chlid, saying that his wife ha 1 , grated a meeting in Toronto last fall. A dozen Toronto men ma Ham„
Oliver Dr. B. E. Fernow, Toronto. promised that she should have It a-t her, He had made books for lo years or thr Woodbine, half^ " Montreal and

Lands—Dr J. W. Robertson. Hon. | death. He would not consent, and the | more, and wag proprietor -of a poo mon, and otheT not uncommon for 
Sxdnev Fisher, Hon. Benjamin Rogers. | mother brought the action, which was room at West Toronto whlch_^arse c'°8" elsewhere. It Jas ot “ merchants in 
"r , Hr. W. J. Rutherford, Regina; (lismissed, and the child given into the ,,d four or five years ago. There was ^veral business men ad pngflge
Rev Dr George Brvce, Winnipeg. permanent custody of the foster father, i no p0ol room now in Canada, so ,at" as Toronto to put ■ enced and put

Flslmrles g^me and fur bearing ani- 1 From thet time until yesterday the he knew. Bookmaking was not gamb- men who "'^/^"/wcoflblne meet- 
mals—lion F L. Haszard, Charlotte- mother ,„ade no effort to see the little and it was an Insult to call a otl a book during the wooam
town P E I.; Hon. Frank Cochrane. „ne As the child was going to 8tC bookmaker a gambler. a ! ing'
Toronto- lion A. K. McLean, No a patri,.k‘g gchool yesterday noon she He was in the same position >
Senti - * Hon W. c. Grimmer. New met lier mother, xx ho told her that her stock or real estate broker, and paJ
Rnmdwh k: Hon. «Hugh -Armstrong, aunUe ilad gone out to her place for for the privRege of doing b-us n 
Winnipeg and Prof. Howard Murray, tea and wanted he* to go. too. 9he l the course as a broker buys a seat on
Mnntif’aC - , n T F t0"k her ‘n the C8rS *° “ h°U8e "" Car' ! Confined himseff Ta «5iimïï3<m

ray IlL Jules Allard. Quebec; Hon. homp and Mr. Allchurch was notified but when he went ou^e oMhat^
wililaih Templeman. Dr. H. M. Tory, at the clty hall. He hurried to police | and be<jan’e He handles money for dlf-
Alberta University; Rev. George hpad(|Uarters and with Detective, Tip- able to low. :He h,mon,ey ^ ar_

University of Manitoba. ton and McKinney went to Magistrate firent people ana^ ^dg that bp wi„
Kingsford’s house in a taxicab. Then range tne pM u fbr h|g servIces
they hurried to Mrs. Perrier's home retain a P°” , Q# Betting.
but found it deserted. They were told v«r the cholce among

t -itivo dl- bv neighbors she was in a house fur- In auction poo , etermlned by
Rev. George M. ^‘lafj th udn. ther down the street, and they found ‘be horses n a_he pari-mutuel system

vine and general s^cialiM in the^ un^ ^ w and the little girl in the right pf bid. The pan^m  ̂ Qf

SS-th-ÎR- îB » ”r,5ua,“ SS7Ü-
?ës? " Yesterdax”'Inspector of Detect- I bag in her hand_ The woman said she the to a WBe divided among
tTve, Wait;; Duncan received a post- Just about to take the chlid home when or hol(jers Qf tlcketB „n the winning
card bearing a European post mark : hey came, bhe
nnri wlqhlni? him . a hflppv new vAf. ' taken *o the Bape-axenue station,

* Sîl'L o M Atlas. A nun card where èhe was held and the charge
'received bv'Policeman Chapman registered against her. The little girl

who helped to give Atlas his third de- was taken home by her foster father,
gree in St. Andrew's Lodge. A.F.. & who up to that time had been crazv
A. M. on the eve of his departure and with grief, 
and by The World, which w*s the first 
newspaper to announce his flight and 
expose his frauds. The card received 
by The World bears the same glad 
wish and bears the picture of the Cafe 
Maxims in Paris, where. Atlas Is Jikely 
spending the money of his fellow coun
trymen. •

;;

Ladies’ Suits DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE2.00 LOT 1
Ladles' Suits, all this season' 

Coats are 40 to 4B

4

sale ef Diamonds and specialize en Pearl Set Jewelry. Anyiriages.
Also on Monday we will continue our 

request for other goods will be complied with.
designs. ,
long, seml-flttlng styles, line 
good quality heavy eatln, ek 
fancy pleated, all this seasoi 
colors are represented in this 
materials are 8ERGBS, VENT 
WIDE WALES and FANC] 
TITRES.
$25.00 to $33.00.
NOW $18.00.

:'

enter *
dwood

dau
Goo AMBROSE KENT & SONS 4-Wo-xes.

any
%Vi

Sales Dally Mitchell & Tlllotson 
New York, 

Auctioneers

.60 DEATHS.V itihlll. Jan. 20, 1910, Mrs. 
her 77th year, 

rday, 22nd. at 2 p.m., to 
Itery. 
home, 
les Francis Good, 
fc p.m. to-day, Friday, to

Regular prices w DIBAN- 10» 80 te 1 P»m. 
2.36 te 6 p m.

Saturday Alee
At • p.m.

liza LIMITED
stiff 

i> to
self- •^hornhill 9 

GOOD-At
Jan, anu- G

Fun era; $1 
St. James' (

LAWRENGH- 
Weatem/H 
66th vetJfan

gen-ln-Hw’s
to Mb

LBATC „ , „
liafnetlt-étreet, Jan. 30,
H*nW- 1-eatch, In hla 62nd year.

FpneVal Saturday afternoon

MeQUAV—At Brown's Corners. Mark
ham Township, on Wednesday, Jan 
19 Elizabeth, widow of the late 
Stewart McQuay. In her 72nd„.year- 

Funeral on Friday. Jan. 21. from 
he^r late residence, at 2 o clock, to 
Brown's Corners Presbyterian Çeme- 
terv. prior to wplch there will be 
service at the house. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

156 Yonge St.A ! U 569 Dupoot-street. Jewelers"I don’t expect he

.85 LOT 2
These are all pattern garM 
New York's designs. Coa* 
inches long. Skinner sat 
Skirts In pleated effects. W 
rials are BROADCLOTim 
HANS, SERGES, WIDE WA 
ln all leading shades. Wei 
to $45.00.
For $86-00.

IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

I
ir-* and 
10 to 45. 
i Uined. 
le/mate-
Aene-

i69,etc.,
\ $66.00

Jam'. 30th, 1910, at the 
U, Richard I^xvrence
n paralysis.
lay, 2.30 p.m., from, hie 

176 Major-street

I—QUEEN ST. Special Accomodation for Ladle»./
*rflatcleiioe.stnssssr^ «r-1610, William

January
Whltewear

Sale

ion to-day is that another election 
inay.be expected within a year."SHOULD INDICT FLEMING 

FOR IMMORALITY ON CIRS
UNIONIST GUNS I. N. Ford, London correspondent 

of The New York Tribune, cables;
"Much ado about nothing Is made by 

the chief government whip’s explana
tion of the prime minister’s home rule 

Continued From Page 1. pledge that it does not interfere with
-------——-------------- --7 the return of the Nationalist candi-

of the future will be between tariff dateg- majority where unopposed with 
reform and socialism ” „ . . regularly oiled machinery. The prime

Exciting scenes followed the declar- minister was explicit ln his declaration 
ation of the poll at Buckingham where that home rule wm be supported by the 
the Liberal candidate. F. W. \ erney, Llberala ln t)ie next parliament. Na
son of Lord Verney, won by a narroxx tlflnal|gtg wiU be abie to command at- 
majority. The enraged Unionist chas tentlon for their cause and upset the 
ed several Liberals, who took refuge ln government lf lt neglects to take up 
the nearby houses. the supreme Irish question.

Riot at Belfast. "When Mr. Chamberlain Induced too
There was rioting at Belfast, where , w throw out the budget be

54 persons were arrested f°[ Per8"n b brought home rule to the front after
mg According to the English law all dQfe*t|ng tt ln Mr. Gladstone’s time.
persons whose uames appear on to d” prl^e minister, confronted with 
registers may vote. ^ One woman ^ano ^ r|ak of fl declining majority, was 
two fourteen year old boys. forced to concede home rule In ad vane,
thus registered voted. ^ ,a_ rather than wait and sutTender to Mr.

jyis&ismz&iv: ro"""d"names were on thAWgleters a Speaking in
voted unchallenged;. , tbig was asked how he intended to Iimpre- e

Labor 25,472. The '33g 773; the house of lords. He replied: It j»
year ln London is Unionist 338,7- ^ pl;opoged t0 lmProve it at all, but
Liberal 251,261; Law,11 30,0«e. - to limit its veto."

Additional Unionist gains on W«â- 
nesday reported yesterday were. 

Kirkcudbright,
Kent (Tonbridge).
Wiltshire (Chippenham).
Berks (North).
Dorset,(North).
Somerset (East).
Westmoreland (Kendal).
Cheshire (Eddlsbury).
Norfolk (Middle).
Radnorshire.
Oxford (Henley).
Westmoreland (Appleby),
Suffolk (Sudbury).
The Nationaliste scored a gain Si 

College Green, Dublin,

at 3
\ IN BOUNTIES

JOHN CATTO & SON
Labor Delegate Siippson Wants 

Manager Sent to Jail—People 
Favor Expropriation.

85 to 61 KING 8T, EAST, 
TORONTO.

w

I

GRUNT OF $60,0110 II TEAR 
FOR GBNSERVITION CAUSE KIDNAPS OWN DAUGHTER 

FROM FOSTER FATHER
Hon. Mr. Sifton Believes Govt. 
Will Grant the Request—Com

mittees Are Named.
Mrs. Louise Ferrier, Filing Law

ful Means, Seizes Child in 
Street.I East Fife, Mr. Asquith

•TUMFt■:

' :n 1 coI

SPECIAL
anunni»,

L.STOUTyj Yesterdiy’s Results
UNIONISTS ELECTED.

LONDON (Westminster): 
Burdett-Coutts, U., 8»L.
Lieut.-Col. Hflbart, L., liai- 
Previous majority 1113. 

CANTERBURY :
T. Henniker 
T. B. Goldney, Ind. U., 13oV. 
H. D. Woodcock. L., 815. 
fprevloSs majority, 948.

liberals elected.

was 
on re-

Men Use
or Braakfa

Heaton, U„ 1371.

rreport.
When one member objected to tne 

motion on= the ground that, if carried, 
it might jeopardize the employes of the 
company, Delegate Gibbons, Business 
Agent of the Street Railway Men s 
Union, assured the council that the 
street rallxvay men would not stand in 
the xvay of giving the City of Toronto |
A irnod serxice. He admitted that the PONTE 
service was bad, stating that the com- Sir W-Nuwir. 
oanv did not have as many cars on | Col. Shaxx, L-. loi • 
the streets now as they had eight y^kshIRI^WKsi" (Hallamshlre):

j. Wadsworth L., 10,193.
S. Timmins. U., 6186. _

• Previous majority, 1575.

interested in I 
coffee they g

1st blend of 
pcha coffee is
by itself------7 .
pt buy better.
[kpast NECES5I'

i

rGRANTHAM :
A. Priestley, L., 1848. 
Capt. Smyth, U.. 1703. 
Previous majority, 106. 

Fit ACT:

-SlBSHi.
and Kelr Hardie.

mer lord 
Henderson

The London Converaatlx-e papers 
accuse Premicr^>s<iultli of having 
tricked the Irish voters on the euhjaot 
of Home Rule. They declare that lie 
promised home rule htfm-e ,he eleotifin 
and that on the ptyéffuth
mise the Nationalists Issued Xhelr .ad
dress to the Irish In Bornant »■*»™ 
for support for the L.berals. 
ah the Irish votes were _a*‘ 
the premier. It Is charged, hedged and 
practically withdrew '.ils promise».

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. **

years ago.
Pay As You Enter Cars.

In view of the fact that the Street 
Railway Company is going1 to install \ 
the new "pay as you enter" cars on j 
Yonge-street, within the next two or - 
three weeks, Delegate Gibbons point
ed out that the company was not act- 
ing in accordance with the act of par-

«.-« ..............................

a»»» *«»). <»-

... ....................... ...... <N-«o-

ILS.iF"’1" ,0r "'* i*'S&ir55w (Nationalist, «W

Iilalned that the collection of some re- Tbe courle4i passed a resolution pro- p0sed. 
venue other than the gate receipts was , against the a.-tlon of the com- 
necessary to maintain racing, and this
revenue was easlev got by a taxthe
betting. The charter of the ) ork Ria 
ing Club was cancelled because of non-
use for a period ot years, and the M 
ropolltan meeting afforded opportunity 
for the winner's qf a poorer class of 
horses than could succeed

C0., Ltd., ELECTED UNOPPOSED.
<

Nationalist.
' Meath (North). White (Nationalist), Toronto

settlement of 
referred it to O. 
-vferee, to tuke the 84 
he. parties, Ac. As 
lliese accounts, the r 

due by a 
appeal by d

r.
balance

lift.
bancellnr. the amou 
1‘ilnced, but defends 

the latter jtidgme 
-owed s'lfflclent redu

< in

Unionist.
McCaw, unopposed. 1West Down,

VOTE AND TARIFF REFORM.

pany. „ , , ,
A resolution was passed in favor or 

the police getting a day off duty each

In answer to an appeal from 
American Federation of I>abor for fi
nancial assistance In the great fight 
against the United States Steel Cor
poration, the council voted $20 out of 
the treasury.

ided THE
(Canadian Associated Preae Cable.)
LONDO, Jan. 20.—Hughes, the chief 

Conservative agent, states that the re
turns of Wednesday's pollings are even 
more favorable than were the official

______ Afltl mates.
Barton Vice-President. At pon'typool Mr. McKenna said it ■

Elections were lield for the office of wag patent now, with more than half 
vice-president and the various com- tbp elections over, that a majority in j 
mittees vx'ith the following result: slinnort o fthe government was abso-

Vlce-president. H R. Barton; trus- : ^"assured. He was satisfied the | 
tees. J. SImpton, J. Corcoran and J. elcction would kin tariff reform. 
Gibbons: municipal committee, J. Cor- Rugbv Ronar Laxv said the re-

A. HIU, H. Woodrow. J. Gib- A * g ' reviouB day-B polling
and J. H. Kennedy: educational J tbat tariff reform was simply

sweeping the whole coentry.
Sir Edward Grey at Berwick said he 

glad to think the country was re
free trade majority.

thear Law Results-
i < 'hristmas examl«*-y 
oode Law School have

i-xvart; C. F. Rltch^ 
ml; S W. Field; J- ”• 
A. Flynn; J. H. hu" 
'iiorey; J. A. Dykes, L 

I. Grover, equal, v. 
Macdonald; T- '

b- rtson; W. G. Anile 
11 ; A. J. McKinley. £ 

J. Ap. John; J- v'

, I
Rrjce. at Wood-

b There are about 206 half mile tracks 
Jcanada carrying on moetings^Oi 
of them in Ontario, and there Is po
SeThnereawash™ element of dishonesty 

or fra'd in racing, He had not seen 
than four c^aee In years 

nerlence and ln all of these the Inten- 
was to cheat the bookmaker.

hAapool room was a place connected Ge0. A. WU. '■*' 
hv wire with a race course, and car- vanc0UVer J°cke> , ,h«t the Pari- 
ried on for the purpose of betting 1= Mr OrperV^ stateme^^ g failure

2iïidB^ï M^ratTe a. ^ w. .ardson

Hew to Reach Gowganda. mTh"e‘w»ness ^He^nsranced ST'Mt^M. Cu^'rton and A. O'- ^eY^knd™rald cables:

If you are going to Gowganda or the ^g t the time 0f making the bet be- feetlng In the max • Leary. * ..It geems possible, as things are go-
north country, you want the shortest. "dd8unknown. , , , , the Latonia mating ^ Kentucky.  ̂ ^ — ing thTt the Irish party will hold a
cheapest and. therefore, the most con- g r 0rppn dld not think Toronto had place where the macn that it was Ward One Liberate. I g’ trong hand ln the next parlii-
venient route. This Is by way of Sud- than four handbooks, each man a success, ^ ab™. at LouisviliP. in Ward one Liberals held a so.Ul e > The” voted against the whiskey
bury and Gowganda Junction. Sud- , one agBlatant He would not looked on ™nd aigo in France. evening at Poulton's Hall last night men budgPt. Should they do this
hnrv sleeper leaves Toronto dally on | ™plrar gto,.P man, or other per- the same state, and ais j nrWrMelVP euchre being the feature of tax ™„_. ,.nllM defeat the govern-
Canadian Pacific "Winnipeg Flier" at ig who occasionally take l.et in that --------obitiiARY the event. The chair waa occupied by : h the Liberals would
10.10 P.m.. and Canadian Northern ; R ..hand book" man. People OBITUARY President J. C. Allen, and prize, were probability Is that the gov-
train Sudbury to Gowganda Junction werp ready to say all sons or things. ' Frtoeon aged 77- a re- ! offered by Aid. T.. P Phelan. J. < . Al- _ „t will be driven to make some
carries dicing ear ln which .breakfast the witness never heard of a run- .At Galt—C. Uri * ■ g. , n nd ot„ers. About 100 were presept. ”n . , the Irigh party on home
max be obtained. Stops are' made by 8ollclting betB In factories. tired farmer, for/thirty years a reet len an-------------------- _------ --- ^,P8„r rôme other concession In order
the Transport Company for lunch Condemns the Tipster. dent of Kossuth, Green ^ The regular SaturdNy» clinic f1*1® „re iPast Irish abstention."
and dinner anq arrival at Gowganda I, ^ believpd the advertising tipsters At P,nrt.^J^me Hlmbton Grim,: graduate) will be lildWn the medical to rhe World's cable
irHieapesr^", Um.hor.es, by flf- ^x-e falee names and carried on.. ^^Uon; an 'invalid since 1863; theatra general hospital, on Saturda . Qf tw’ dey8 ag0, he concludes. -Op.n-
leen hours. In comfort and service It 1“^ >iëtrôpô!itan Racing Associa- aged 90. at 10 3» a'm'

is unequaled.

WORD FROM REV. ATLAS

more

will take* suppl'-qh'ijr 

v C. T. Lewis, 
y. Lawson. F. .Be«W6' 
. A. O. Parish,

eoran.
bons..___
committee, J. W. Bruce, J. Fttze. 
McDougall, F. Bancroft and J. Rich
ards; organization committee. H. R. 

J. Fttze, J. H, Kennedy,

n

w a k
J. was 

turning ag. f. p-i'-f/'l0: i labelMinors—
A'. Field., J VV. 
n, T. H. Stinson

correspondent of The

applications^
ty-one 
idents for Trinity

Heavily Fined. —,
Jan. 20.—(Specl»W 

i i.r«■ 1 ex’er taken I . 
■c In this vicinity ^ 
, Flynn. II welghc*!'
as.ircd over four

A G-neral Refusal.
rLFVKLA'ND. Jan. 20.—Altho every 

railroad »ast of the Mississippi and 
north or rhe Chesapeake and Ohio sys
tem has declined the proposition of the 
Brotherhood of Rallxvay Trainmen for 
an adlustment of the wage scale, there 
1* no intention of the part of the bro
therhood to resort to a strike at this 
time. - - -

fl£*

II lip, in dead. a8ed,,. 
r the death of his wUBitii

was. druggist.
fur illegal liquor

mell, farmer, of W 

hip, in ■ 1 •)
t

1
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$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Rather swell — four of 
NEW — JUSTthem.

IN. Here’s one. Other 
three just as good.

SIMPSON COMMIT
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SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP.

JANUARY J"71
THE TORONTO WORLDI FRIDAY MORNINGrr 8I i COBWANTEDi PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. CSOUTH AFRICAN AND ONTARIO 

Q veterans’ scrip bought and sold. Writ» 
or wire your best price. J. J. White. 9 
Nort humber land-street, Guelph, Ont. 
Phone 3S6.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

NEW THROUGH SLEEPING CARi
ed?

ffiarl&orottgfoSfcnbetm
TO E9i

Ho Lct-WASHINGTON
Pennsylvania Railroad

HERBALISTS.I am opening a real eetate branch to my business and need 
two live, hustling salesmen that can produce results.

No “has-beens" or “drlnk-

II
j I t LVBR’S herb remedies curb - 

A- piles, eczema, pimples, running 
sores varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, 
rheumatism. These never fall. Office,
169 Bay-street, Toronto. ed 7

ATLANTIC CITY, H. J. Salary and commission, 
artists" need apply.

til r,

I have two thousand lots to sell on easy terms In a boom
ing western town, and this is a chance for good men to 
make $700 to $800 per month, and I want men who can’t 
do with leas.

1m THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

WINTER RESORTS OF THE SOUTH 
Via Washington

massage. Small Losseseig

SB MA8c1cAc?ricUyBMr=!SColbran.^YI51^ 

N. 3229.

iiT e__*. mr l*i •yes"-iciiRa iW "| ’’if’ KtpiS 6d7ll >0 i W< 
Thurs 

ulative inter 
wn

«• EK
A PASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MM3. 
iVl ccrstantln, 80 Brunswtck-avenue 
Collegn 6478.Apply to F. C. NOICE,

Sales Manager to H. MADDOCK,
205 Yonge Street.

“ The Leading Resort House of the World Kg;
PARTICULAHLY ATTRACTIVE DURING 

Atlantic'» Great Winter and Spring Season
The(<?" by",he Gulf |M

stream air and by the rays of the Southern Sun. both 
d rectand reflected from the Ocean. KSS’wr

The Home holds 1100 Gueste and ha« 400 private bathe, 
oach with sea and fresh water. White service in both 
American plan and a la Carte dining room*. Exquisite 
music. Golf, Rolling Chairs, Theatres. Splendid Motoring 
Roads.

edf JukT to Crdv.
Jhcse latter share 
‘bullish display 

consider:
No definite

Buffalo (Exchange Street Station), 7.30 p.m. daily, connecting in
leaves
Union Station, Washington, with through Sleeping Cars to Jacksonville 

Birmingham daily, and through Parlor Car to Pinehurst, weekdays;

ASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER 
baths, residential and transient pa

tients taken. MrsF Robinson, 504 Parlia
ment-street. Phone North 2493.

F M a
tâtions
byiocal traders 

but it was appar 
explicable cause 
been operating - 
Montreal market 
port and the shat 
dated on the lo 
picked up by th' 
to-day ranged he 

bullish dfei 
met its quit 

and the st

and
also connects for all Florida points and Cuba.

BUTCHERS.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. edl

WINTER EXCURSION TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Full particulars of all Ticket Agents, or B. P. Fraser, D.P. A., 307 

Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

FIVE ACRES<
.*<

Ownership Management.
JOSIAH WHITE A SONS COMPANY.

FOR SALE CAFE.

GEO. W. BOYD,
.,. .general Passenger Agent. T UNCH AT ORR S RESTAURANT 

Lj and partake of the life essential im
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
35c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En- 

44 Richmond-street East, also at

SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS 
OF TAXES :

One and three-quarter miles from 
city limits on Scarlet Road, beautifully 
situated overlooking the Lambton Golf 
Dinks and Humber River, all planted 
with young fruit trees and small tfujfe 
a six-roomed brick house. goodjjHMM 
hard and soft water. stabie^^B^^JH 
rlage shed. This Is an 
portunlty as the owner 
and must have tne moneyc^^^H[sR|Bj 
sand three hundred
per cent; price $2500. Gouldla^BtHncM 
Hton, exclusive agents, '-6j
Street, or Branch Office.. act.

315 The 
Lake 
terday
on its downward 

off 13 points 
at one peri 

the close, when t

$9.05.
Peterson 

enced by the rep| 
the dispute with 
Jacobs, and as g 
the case, after tli 
shares were offer 
To-day’s range ol 
25% and 24Va. wl 
close around the 
Cobalts 
during the previfl 
case was the loi 
Beaver, City of 
and some other 
Timiskaming was 
Scotia recovered 
nf an early settl

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS-ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS- !
/

trance 
45 Queen-street East. eci7W¥SB5 To TROPICAL GARDENS City of Toronto, 

County of York, 
To Wit:

were
price

Winter Visitors at ROOFING.
Notice is hereby given that the list 

of lands now liable to be sold for ar
rears of assessments of taxes in the 
City of Toronto has been .prepared and 
Is being published in an advertisement 
In the ' Ontario Gazette," upon the 20th 
and 27th days of November, 4th and 
11th days of December, 1909.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. In 
default of the payment of taxes, as 
shown on the said list on or before 
Wednesday, the 9th March, 1910. at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, I shall at 
the said time and at the City Hall, To
ronto, proceed to sell by public auc
tion the said lands or such portions 
thereof as shall be necessary to pay 
such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

L’ANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Lai Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
B| Adelaide-street West. ed7

Lake

Atlantic City LIVE BIRDS. ICircle Tours
1 ARr from and back to your home city
Kf by rail and wajpr, through the New 
f York City Gateway to Florida—East and 

West Coast ; Carolines, Georgia,San Domingo, 
Texas, California, Mobile and New Orleans, 

Porto Rico, Nassau, Cuba, Mexico and Yucatan. 
Beet Ships—Direct Routes—Perfect Service 

Atlantic. Gulf Be West Indies
Steamship Lines A

CLYDB-MÀLLORY-PORTO RICO-WARD LINES 
L Let us send you the AGWI News and plan your tour Æujjk 
L Address AGWI Lines 29# Broadway 
\ New York

X. er “T rsflrosd ticket offlee or sethortsed 
X. tenri* agency eEffraK«

District OtBeei
4 dvlnldc-Toronto

-------------------------V'W
HELP WANTV.D.NEW JERSEY 5 BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST 

t. Main 4969. 1 -ed?"

»! iy to

represent the refined, discriminating class of ,^orJn^^erg whoso 
demand for social and outdoor pastimes Is fully appeased by the 
equable temperature and the many and varied h I gh-c lass ^ractlon!-- 
Information, rates, etc., gladly furnished by any of the following-

■\fEN wishing retur;
IVl England or Scotland, 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen Wei *d ' FLORISTS. were g

9
'E tATOR 
le. App.y

JEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
■eaths—654 Queen West, College 
pen East, Main 3738. Night ami 
Lne, Main 5734.

THE LEADING HOUSES \VANTED-FIRST-CLAg 
* * for moving picture n 
Box 5. Toronto World, H;

N
furnish all Information about Atlantic City, and qupte rates on 3768; A 

Sundfcr
n.Will 

request. ed7mmHaddon Hall,
Leeds & Lippincott.

Marlhorough-

Chalfonte,
The Leede Company.

Hotel Dennis,
Walter J. Buzby.

Hotel Traymore. Galen Hall,
Traymore Hotel Co. F, J* Y oting, Mgr.

Atlantic Cl tv is reached from Toronto via C. P. By. or the G. 
p,„ *n ya,,ffaio connecting with Penna. R. R. or Lehigh L alley R. 
to Atlantic City or from Buffalo via New York Central to New 
cîtA“qnnecUng with direct trains to Atlantic City, via the Penna 

.road or Central Railroad of N. J.

Seaside House,
F. P. Cook's Sons.

Hotel St. Charles. 
Newiln Haines.

- R. T. COADY. SITUATIONS wfllTi D. 1ST SPECIALISTS.City Treasurer.
City Treasurer's Offlee, Toronto, Novem

ber 24th, 1909. 6tf
I?. WANTS I 
; references.

"PRACTICAL MINE ST PE RINTEN- 
-L dent open for engagem mt; 1* year» 
experience; first-class geologist .nd min
eralogist; highest references. \ Box 36, 
World , ' l ÔH71X

Blenheim. Lake litigation.
The market th 

tion of any cha 
tendency appare 
Liquidation seen 
the day and hoi 
are apparently si 
ity fo realize on 
up to the time 

no signs r 
With s

TTANDY MAN, EN 
XI steady job, living 
Box 34, World.

HT, SPECIALIST—PRAC-
ined exclusively to the pain- 

A, Yonge-
DR-,fct
less ex ratition of teeth. 445 
street -ppislte College-street, Toronto.

ed7U

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A LIVE . BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. ed7

Josiah White &
Sons Company.

The Pennhnret,
Wm. R. Hood. application to parliament!

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap- 
w made to the legislativenitration will be maue to tne 

atseinbly of the Province of Ontario at 
session by the Union Trust 
Limited, administrators of the

|UVk Xrfvst, , 1 H. t
in the Co unity of 

namea wwuuu, deceased, foir au 
autlW'ize the said administrators 
adnioilstrators for the time be- 

sald eetate to lease, tvyth tne 
guardian

E
its next
e^Tvaruf nunohé Eleanor L^ifie

of the City of Toronto.
York, married woman, 
act to 
or the
consent1'of "the official guardian, for a. 

term of twenty-one years from the first 
day of April, 1910. the lauds described as

l0AlTand singular that certain parcel or 
of land Situate, lying and Iwing in 

City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of part of.iown 
lot No 1, on the south side of Richmond- 
street which' said parcel of land may bo 
mi re particularly described as fo.tows- 
Commencins at the southeast angle of 
Yonae and Rlchmond-st reels; thenco 
north 71 degrees east 146 feet mere or 
less along the south side of Rirhnnond- 
street to the west side of a lane; thence 
south 16 degrees east along the 
west side of said lane 7o feet 7 
inches more or less to the production 
easterly of the south face at brick build
ing known as 151 Yonga-streel; thence 
south 71 degrees west to and following 
the said *)Uth face of said wall 145 feet 
more or Iras to Yonge-street : thence on 
a course north 16 degrees west i4 feet 
6 Inches along the east limit of \onge- 
street to the southeast corner of Yonge 
and Richmond-streets, to the place of 
beginning, together with a right of way 
in common with all others entitled there
to in over, along and upon the said 
lat.e in roar of the said above described 
lands, and for other purposes.

WTLLfStM A. WKBRETT,
Of n Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitor 

for said Administrators. 5 tt
Dated at Toronto, Dec. 23, 1909.

been
pressure, 
ing values it is 
immediate changl 
it must be alloy 
has extended to 
recovery seems 
warranted.

£ ARTICLES FOR SALE.

UILDERS' SCAFFOLD POLES FOR 
Apply T. S. Dunn, Willowd^e.B sale.

PRINTING.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. j ——^|

uEmnpI -Ssr;J
ATLANTIC CITY. N.j. X > X-SAXON^JekAMar. ‘V<X j

The Winter Days v T„ F*ii Particst»» ««< un*™**™ tppiy <• ,oy7yæaI
AX ATI AMTir riTY I ^ ^ THE CUNAKD STEAMSHIP CO-. UL ^ I
AT AI LAIN 1 IV VI 1 ï I m«w York. Boston, dUrago, Minneapolis. PbUaddphis^St. Loels, ^ v ^

San pntncieco, Toronto »nd Montreal.or Local Ag—ty.
delightful ■ I——————iiiiihh i«v

AUCTION SALES. TY1VE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
P cards billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

ed7tf

/-NAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
VT marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. p. 
to 25 h.p. ; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to W 
h. p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to oJ 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 

No. 145 Dufferin-st.,

Suckling&Go! gowganda

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING.
-flRON SHAFT; 6 FT. X Hi IN. DIAM.;

1 split pulley, 6 in. x 26 In. «Bam,; 1 
split pulley, 6M, in. x 14 In. dlam.; 1 start
ing rod, 6 ft. 4 in. x Vi in. dlam., with two 
prongs ; 1 jack shaft, 2 ft. 5 id., x lVi la. 
dlam. ; 2 pulley irons, 3V4 x 7Vi in. dlam.; 
1 iron shaft, 6 ft. x 1V4 In. dlam.; 1 collar; 
1 iron shaft, 2 ft. 6 in. x 1 in. dlam.; 1 
pulley iron, 2Vi In. x 18 in. dlam.; 1 pulley 
iron 3*4 in x 6 in. dlam ; 1 iron shaft, 1 ft. 
x 2 lib dlam.; 1 Iron pulley, 4 in. x 24 in. 
dlam.; > Iron pulleys. 4Vi in. x 12 in. ttiam.; 
1 iron shaft, 14 ft. x 1% in. iMam.; 1 split 
pulley, 10 in. x 18 In. dlam. ; 1 iron shaft, 4 ft. 
6 in, x 2Vi In. dlam.. with two collars; 1 
split pulley, 8V4 In. x 18 In. dlnrn.; 1 split 
pullev, «% in. x 34 in. dlam. ; 1 split pul
ley 4%'in. x 26 in. diam.; 1 split pulley, 6Vi 
in. x 24 in. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 8Vi in. x 24 
in. djaan. ; 1 split pulley, 6% In. x. 20 in. 
diam.; 1 split pulley, 9 in. x 18*4 in. diam.; 
1 spilt pulley, 5V4 in. x 18 in. diam, ; 1 split 
pullev. 464 In. x 12 in. diam. ; 1 split pul
ley, 6*4 in. x 14% in. dlam. ; 1 spilt pulley, 
4*4 in. x 1464 in. diam.; 1 split pulley, 0V4 
in. x 9 in. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 5V4 In. x 
6 in. diam. : 1 iron pulley, 3 in. x 6V4 In. 
diam.; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist
ing paper machine complete; 1 machine 
from engraving room, complete. Apply to 
J. Lang, superintendent, World Building.

Editor World:
, (irreepondent up 

mines are 1i 
ion, being situât 
from this town a 
from which they 

> These questions 
outsll

tract
the Launches, Limited, 

Toronto, Ont,
SVe have received instructions from ed7 burn

OSLER WADE QAINT VALENTINE DAY—IMMENSE 
O assortment novelties, cards, oddities, 
funnygrams, artistic. Adams, 401 Yonge.

Assignee.
to offer for sale by public auction, en 

the dollar, at our 
St. West. To

ed?
bloc, at a rate on 
warerooms, 6* Wellington 8 
ronto, at 2 o’clock p.jru on

„ importance
here like t<>"XTEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 

-i-T cords, iOc; New Columbia 10-inch 
plates, 25c. Thousands to choose from. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

<»rfl
■ correct, or as ne

FRIDAY, Jan. 28 Gowganda, Jan..r

Stockare
ARTICLES WANTED. TorontoTTthe stock belonging to the estate of SThe Climat* la Ideal.

Tkr World-famées Boartwelk 
attractive.

qiak la at Its Seat. 

Piers
moat enjoyable.

GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 

edtfA. L. GARLAND
ST. THOMAS

ATAKE THE Heaver Consolidai 
Buffalo Mines <'<: 
Canadian Gold Fit 

Ferla 
t;;ty of Cobalt .. 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt I-ake Mini 
Cclialt SUv*r Qut

your
Ycnge.la never more

The Cwantrr
Thé Ocean 

are

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, IXICATED 
and uniorated, purchased for cash. 

I). M. Robertson, Canada Life Building. 
Toronto. ed7

Chambers
and CaalneConsisting of:

Goods. Dress
..............$1 3,513 29Staples. Dru

Goods. Etc......................
I nderwear.

Patterns. F.tc...............
I .aces. Embroideries. Ribbons,

Fancy Goods, Etc......................... a.564 mi
Mantles. Coats Ready-to-

wear Blouses, Etc......................... e.9ha u
Furs and House Furnishings 3,630 39
Millinery................. ••• ;...............
Umbrellas. Parasols, Etc............ i'l
Shop Fixtures and Furniture 4",730 ofi

i

i HE HOTEL DENNISGloves. Hosiery, /-YNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
U and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-strect. To
ronto.

. . .. 6.217 85 MONTREAL Coulauas ........  ,-ti
Con. Milling & bm 
, aster Cobalt Mu 

Sil. M

Directly en the ocean front, 
Is always open and Is an 
Ideal home for the winter 
guest.

- t fixât Nor.
Green 2~Mefrlian q 
Kerr Ikt> Minln-d 
Utile NIpi'Hlng 
McKki.-l>ar.-Savaj 
Nancy Helen 
Nova Scotia .till. * 
Ophir Cobalt Mim

'Otisse ........... y- --1
F*< teraon Li ke, ^]
llochester ............ ‘I
Silver Bar ........ J
.Silver l.eaf Mlniit 
Tlinlskanilng •H 
Watts Minee ...

—Moi 
Chambers—1009‘J 
Cobalt Lake - 21 
Kerr Lake—100 I 
IAille Nlpissingl 
Otisse.—500 at ■ j 
Bllver Leaf—151 j 

at 11V4.
Peterson—500 a I 

;S*4,‘ 600 at 34V4. I 
Oplilr—801) at W 

- Aft I 
McKiinley—600 ij 
Silver Bar—SOJ 
Cobalt Like—2d 
Timiskaming—6l 
Cobalt Central]

WARRANTS- 
Mulholland

tiOUTH AFRICAN 
kj hlghefit spot cakh paid.
& Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

;■ TRAINS ATWALTER. J. BUSBY.115K

10 P.M. 
DAILY

Through sleepers on night train
—FAST TIME.
—SHORT LINE.
—UNEQUALLED EQUIPMENT

9.02 A.M. 
DAILY

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JM Edna Shlbley DeMar, of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, married woman, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
present session thereof, for a bill of di
vorce front her husband, Clifford DeWitt 
DeMar, formerly of the said City of To
ronto, but now of the City of Niagara 
Falls, in the State of New York, orte of 

! the United States of America, engraver, 
on tile grounds of adultery. Edna Shibley 
l>eMar, by lier Solicitors, Johnston, Mc
Kay, Doils & Grant. Dated at Toronto 
this 14th day of December, 1990.

MEDICAL.*
\X7ANTED TO PURCHASE—ONTARIO 
" young red deér (does'). Apply J. B. 
Carlile, Box 29. World Office, Toronto. 456

tvr SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPK- 
U cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

anc1 Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe-
ed7tf.

NEW YORK HOTELS.$42,642 92
This offering affords an excellent op

portunity of obtaining a well-kept 
stock, clean and well assorted, and is 
situated in the best part of the city of 
St Thomas. The fixtures are all new. 
and of elegant design, and thoroughly 
up to date, and token In at H valuation 
much lower Ilion original cost.

Terms—One-quafter cash, 10 P <1
cent at time of sale, balance at -. 4 anil 
« mon Mrs. hearing interest at 7 percent, 
nor annum, and secured to the sans 
Faction of the assignee. Stock and in
ventory mav he seen on the premises,
and "ment.lrv at. the office of tho as
signee. Empire Bldg.. Toronto. 56..

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

Hotel
Martinique

OUK
male.

rilHOS. CRASH LEY. STORAGE, RE- 
-L moving and packing, 30 years’ ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse. 126 John.

■
JJR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES

ed »of men. 39 Carlton-street.

gow^Anda BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
: mHE contbTactors’ supply CO.,

LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE! ± Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
funds on improved property. Wm. stone, $1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa- 

Pojgtleth waite. Room 445 Confederation \ go ns, at Jarvis-Rtreet Wharf. ed7
Life Chambers. edtf __________________________________ —_

5tf“A Hotel in the Heart of Thing*’
Broadway and 33d Street,

» * NEW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent among
New York Hotels for
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.
The highest Standard .of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHA*. L, TAYLOR. President 
WALTER 9. GILSON, Vlee-Pre»l- 

dent.
PAUL L. PINKERTON, Manager. 
Also Proprietors St. DenJa Hotel.

MONEY TO LOAN.
GEORGIAN BAY CANAL CHARTER From Toronto.23 Hour

ATFARMS FOR SALE.
Through Rate $15.80' Construction Co. Gets an Extension 

of Time,
ODERN DAIRY FAftM—SITUATED 
one mile from growing Town of Mac- 

leod : fifteen dollar daily milk route at
tached : easy terms. James Connolly,
Macleod, Alberta. ed

MBuckiinpiyt
Instructions from

Phone Main 6580. or call at City 
Ticket. Office, south-east corner 
King and Yonge Street*.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.T DANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 
JLV holidays. We can get you any 
anipunt from $10 to $209, on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy terms. I 
Brokers' Agency, Limited. Rooms 100 and 
191 Crowther Bldg., 166 Bay-street.

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—The bill to ex

tend the charter for the Montreal, Ot- 
Georgmn Bay Canal Co.,

r-
TTEAVY BI.ACK MARE. IN IXlAL TO 
Li- heavy horse, for sale or exchange 
for good work horse. 137 Curzon-street.

—69 ACRES, SPLENDip LAND, 
few.minutee' walk from Yonge- 

street and electric cars, about 6 miles 
north from citjjr limits, 249 rods frontage 
on main road, figood house. Al bank barn 
with good stabling under, driving house, 
orchard, can be easily sub-divided and 
sold at large profit. J. D. Higgins. 22

$7500taw a and
before the'cominons railways com-

We have ^received
UltHARD TRW

to Offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
at a rate on the dollar, at our 

.ws rerooms, os W ellington Slreet Wesl. 
Toroniv. at 2 o'clock p.m.. ion 

WEDNESDAY. .IAN. 
stock belonging *o the estate nf 

FREDERICK R.-PURBEL. SfMCOE

; was
' initiée this morning. It was explained 

, by J. A. Ritchie, K.C., that the hill 
j was necessitated by the failure of tile 
government to sanction the plans and 
specifications submitted by the com
pany, which was prepared to go ahead 
with the work as soon as such sanction 
was given.

j Hon. H. R. Emmerson took strong 
ground against the committee giving j 
any private company power to con- , 
struct tin's canal, on the ground that 
it was a work which should only he 
undertaken by the government.

The bill was passed.

HOUSE MOVING.tCOWCANDA hotels.
‘''A^TÎfLHrfïfTîo^
xx Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
$2r a day. John F. Scholos.

TTr-TEL VENDOME. TONT.K AND 
FI Wilton; central. electric light, steam 
heated Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Standard Stocl
Cobalt Stocksm TTOVSE MOVING AND RAISING 

-tx done. J. Nelson, 196 Jar vis-street, ed
Amalgamated v 
Beaver CcmedUd

'Big Six ■...............
Block Mine» Col 
Buffalo ...... q
Chambers 
Ctty of Cobalt I 
(’obe.lt (’entrai I 
Oohalt I,ako ...I
Conta gas .............I
Crown Reserve I
Poarter ..................... J
Gifford ............. I
Great Norther™ 
Green - Meehan j 
Mudagn. Bay .1
Kerr Lake ........ I
I Rose ............. 4
Little Ntpi»fin*J 
Me K in. -D4 r. ] 
Nancy Helen . I
Nip wing .............j
Nova Scolki. . I
<>phlr ..  I
Otisw I
Peterson I>akr* I 
Pight-of-Way I
Roch enter ........ I
Bllver T>*af ...j 
Silver Bar ... I 
Silver Queen I 
Timiskaming . I 
Tret hew ey .... I 
Weittâ .................  I

Toronto St.fm) THE ESTABLISHED 
5^ ROUTE

edtf
ARCHITECTS.

p EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
vJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460$. , 

r~ edtf

l
FARM WANTED.the

Is by (iftujnndn Junction otiil the 
Sleigh Rood.

FenX y ANTED TO RENT—FARM CLfXSE 
to Toronto; good buildings. Box 3S. 

World.

consisting of:
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers $2108.23 
Fixtures and Furniture. . 212.1.. 56 MARRIAGE LICENSES.Saving 15 Hours -----------------—------------------------------ ------------------------ — ï LOAN WANTED.

TARED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES I_______ ________ _
i. marriage licenses, 592 West Queen. I » DVERTISER WANTS TO BORROW

o wit- ! A_ |6on 0n security first mortgage, im- 
ed j pmved city property; interest 6 per cent; 

i Box 32. World. 234561

$2329.38
PROPERTY FOR SALE. t

Daily service—Dining Cars) to and 
from Sudbury, where connection id 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from 
Toronto.

TERMS.—One-quarter rash, 
cent at "time of sale, balance at t-w 
fonr months, bearing Interest and satis- 
faetorlh secured. Stock and Inventory 
mav be seen on the premises, and In- j
ventorv at. I he office of the Assignee. | Bros. Iinipe and Pettit 

1 Scoit Street Toronto. - .‘Randall of Old Niagara, and Crow of , , ,
1 Wetland; "Junc.r Warden." coupled CHICAGO. Jan. 20.-e-The decapitated 
uitb the name of Rex. W. de la Rosa, and disemboweled body of Anna Fur- |

George's Lodge dedicated this nf- long. 24 yeütrs old. clad in n nightgown. [ 
tornoon was csiahllshéd in 1816. Maple Wi1 s found in a.room in a resort at *>0 ; jjew Twin-Screw Steameis of 12,500 
Leal in 1S45 and Temple in 1873. For West 17th-street to-day. The head , tons,

twenty-eight consecutive 1 was jnisslng.

! 9. p» r
i and

riage
(land. Open evenings. Noop. For 

nes«e« required.XT7ANTED-5 ACRES OF LAND WITH 
V V or without house, within 10 miles of 
Toronto, on Yonge or west, near the 
radial lines preferred.
World.

Welland. DiSEMBOWLED AND DECAPITATED Address Box 35, MINING ENGINEER.of , Full information at City Office, cor- 
I ner King and'Toronto Streets.

561-a STOCK FOR SALE.ed
B. TYRRELL, CON FED. LIFE

Building. Mining properties exam-
___ ______________________ ________ —*--------- tned, reports furnished, development di-

\v;E GIVE BEST PRICE FOR DRESS- rented, mines managed.
VV ed beef, pork, mutton, lamb and .......
poultry, city scale weights, cash pay- 
ments. Freeland, St. Lawrence Marxet.

JWANTED. VORK8HIRE HOGS FOR SnbE- 
i Snxvs bred to suit purchasers, and 

erl delivered when wanted. Apply, elating 
— ; exactly what you want, to F. M. Chap- 

" i man. Pickering. Ont.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMASONS AT ST. KITTS } St.

i*
Grand Lodge Officers Participate in 

Dedication Ceremonies.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
LEGAL CARDS.the past

. puis the officers ..f the latter lodge 
installed h>

liist:

(^Overloading Wrecks Vessels.
I DETROIT. Mich.. Jan. 20.—That jan. ig
overloading of vessels is the c ause of Feb. 1 

ihe ;u(, jaigest percentage of accidents on Feb. <
till great lakes was bnrWt t out hv The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
!.. .Peru the Great I.akes Protec- 24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
speakers at the Great Gaa.es i marine leviathans of the xvorld.
live Association.

HOUSE FOR SALE.Dr. <'. E i Sailings Tuesday as per sail!. AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K. O., County Crown 

Attorue}'; T. Ixiuls Monahan I formerly of

have been 
Kloiz of this city.

Mountain Lodge of Thonold was yes- 
dedicated by

BLAND WARRANTS.... Potsdam 
.. Noordam 
. Statendam

20. -<Spe-ST. CATHARINES, Jan
D F. Ih-Watt. YEW brick RESIDENCE, BESIDE

1 WILL BUY ONTARIO OR SOUTH Holman, Drayton & Monahanj. Kenneth ,x Pickering Station, G.T R. : well buVt, 
1 African land warrants. J. E. Carter, p. Mackenzie—Barrlsteis, Solicitors. Con- j V/ith drive shede and fruit garden; for 
Investment Briker, Guelph, Ont. vevancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. sale cheap; easy terms; a snap. Write

i F. M. Chapman. Pickering.

!
, Al.)—TnJiIs afternoon 
grand Unpste:
\ sited \bls eirx to dedtente the rooms ••gran^ master 
, f Mnplv Leaf Xrmple and St. George's j 

He xxas aeoompanied by Past

of the Masonic order. t.-rdny afternoon

at;
; ; /HURRY, O'CONNOR. WAI.LACE & 

Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.WANT THE VIADUCT clodges.
frand Monter A T. Freed df Hamit- | 

arrd Grand Secretary R. L. Gumi. i
degree was demnnsrrated bv ' Citizens Are Organizing for Campaign 

iWrs nf Merritt and Copestorm 
lodges v>r Welland and the x>fTl<|ers of - ^ __
Union lodge. Grlmsbv xvorked the so. - . . .,it|zpns who believe !Strae(ian-avenue, for the hydro-elee- ,ond degree X st.evin! communication X -umber of .it.zens " 'trie power line from Niagara Falls. '
of the grand lodge was held tit four that the construction of the Bloor-Dan Roth the hydro officiale and City Elec- 
o clonk for dedication work, whi-h was forth viaduct is essential to the pnoper i tribal Engineer Ait ken deny knowledge

G,eS grand i'M-ansion of the -i,y have interested loMlm niem ^ p_„r „n,
« s in vvu.v.i7.n« "T.,?,k'.u''V wl» not -vft‘ Wn ,i'- Cannot hope 'to make It a success un- .

T"’; st Crot I'rv-Trei' surer pro “em hag V • — hacked hv the people, this Is the |« «nt whose
-, : ireulnr in which he says _ _. feconà resignation in civlp circles sin- e , 0 tv has t>ePn ,-overed hv !

- Z. i,S .iTJ^'U^r, ra PAR,SBlnF,^eFrK. in th- ^ t-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

hie cost, make a ^mat.c can- ^ nui^___________________ _ UMT^bLcj'• Wo^her and JJCKSM HAL^GOGD

;;::r;,nratateboôm.hutaworkof r are «he most ^ A b|g London delation w„, ask "deïler^Thrh^ld.ng"-1'a^e ^o^in^'VM^e^pa^^

bridge Manx 8were logt near Lehmans by the legislature to increase the grant to old. For what purpose the elle is to ply to Abner Cherry Concord. Ont
the wreck of a train due to a washout. I the Western University. be used Is not stated.

H. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Zed YONGE PROPERTY SOL»
----------------------------- ! DRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

416 and 418, 40 Feet Frontage, -L Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria. 
Bring $60 000 street Private Finds to loan. Phone M.

Who Sent the Men ?
pome mystery appears to exist as to

Who sent a gang of men a few days ago STREET RAILWAY MANAGER
foot of ' RESIGNS AT ST- THOMAS, i

PATENTS. Amalgamate. 
Beaver Con — 

L00 at 33 i- 
Crown Keren- 

at 3.20, 100 at 1 
al 3.34, loo at 3 
at 3.45. 200 at 3. 
at 3.60, MO at 3 
at 3.60, 100-at 3. 
at 3.61.

Cobalt Lake 
16*4. 500 at 16. * 
16. SCO at 16,^290 
ISO at 16.- 

Cob.^Jt Centn 
al 20X4. 1000 a I 

Chambers - 
36. 259 at 34. !
■'*.

City of Cobal 
4». SCO at «X4. :

Foster—2fd a I 
a- 30.

Herr I Akg^-1

I on.
The 
the off

TA ETHE R8TON HACGH, DENNISON
I? & Co., Star Building, 18 King West, 
Toronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnl- 

Washlngton. Patents, domestic and 
“The Prospective Patentee”

Nos.of Education.
to take soundings at the

:18 I - pog, ■ ■ 
foreign, 
mallerl free.

ST. THOMAS. Jan. 20. -A. S. Bals- j Forty feet frontage on Yonge-street. 
den. manager of the street railxvay.has wegt side just nortli of Hayter-etreet, 
resigned. He says the people, in re- j 

1 iecting a bylaw to spend $25.000 on the
of interest, and he W.

« r
edMINING CLAIMS FOR 3ALE.

sold for $60.000 cash by Dr. George | 7)ORCl.pINK GOLD FIELD CLAIMS 
Graham, 255 A venue-road to H. I p,,- sale in Tisdale Township; must

H Williams, real estate dealer, for a ix> sold this we»k Arnold * Robinson, .—------
name he does not dis- 1 77 Victoria-street

done ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
he1 fl Jftndgf1, a 
-• Niagara D:

M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 865 
Yonge-street. Ola silver, .Sheffield 

plate, works of art, etc., bought and 
Phone Main 2482.

Jstri- t. N-». V\ 
n*. lorh-

-
the’- third d*

ofi"i« its ot tho sued
g nt pgh

)•4Ïth* HOTELS FOR SALE.
e local iofifrr

Id, the t >ast 
Gran .1

w i
• The Kir ART.! Th

I»dge," "The Cruft," "Pagt G'f.nd
1 'the, rip '-'Til. Lund We Lix - in.' r<-
si'ond' d i<> hv A Coombs, principal- wsslty. If the Wiiton-avenue- 
,,f -be Jo<-aI collegiate institute; “O-ii- j xxas needed, the Bloor-street bridge 
\ isuing Brethren,” respynded to by needed ten unies more.

FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Rooms $4 West Klug^t,

T- W, L 
fj PaJr.tlne. 

567123 i' yoronto.I

! 1
- fI

»

p

i(

V -f

lA

1

The Way to the 
Sunny South

desirable route than viaNo more
Grand Trunk to Detroit, thence 

via Cincinnati, Chattanooga. Atlanta, 

Jacksonville to Palm Beach, Tanbpa, 
Miami, Nassau, etc.

the

Rates lower than any other 
way.

t
Full information at City -Ticket 

Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

3
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T—Mining Securities Depressed Witt Small Price Losses COBALTSCRIP.
8

GOING TONo Let-up of Realizing Sales 
And Cobalts Continue Weak

Sssll Losses Generally Registered by Mining Issues- -Renewal of 
Pool Support to Crown Reserve.

s. - r*
i

PORCUPINE?iPles. running 
tarrh, sciatica 
!r Sail. Otriceled *7

J

1r=
• DivideiidNotic© *

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
on the Capital Stock of the Bank of two 
and one-half per cent, (being at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum) for the quarter 
ending 28th February, has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and its branches on and after 
1st of March next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from
both in-

Then Outfit at

Matheson
ND MEDICAL
bran. 755 Tonte

‘
PRICE OF SILVER. KWorld Office,

Thursday Evening, Jan. 20. 
Speculative Interest shifted from Kerr 

Crown Reserve to-day and 
the centre of

KVIAlt). MM3. “
hns wlck-avenue. ■ Bar silver In London, 24 %d oz. 

Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 44c. ______Lake to

these latter shares were 
„ hulllsh display which carried que
stions considerably above previous 
levels No definite reason was assigned 
by local traders for the appreciation, 
but It was apparent that for some In
explicable cause, the pool which has 
been operating in the stock on the 
Montreal market renewed their sup- uphtr—600 at 65, 500 at 65, 200 at 66.
port and the shares which were ltqul- Peterson Lake-600 at 254*. 609 at>*'

. .he local exchanges were 600 at 2044, 500 at 2544. 6U0 at 2544, 600 at 
dated on tne local exc b PrlceB =**, at 26)4. 500 at 25, 500 at 25, 1000 at
picked up by these Interests. Prices va.mu uv.m at 24%, 500 at 2444, BOO at
to-day ranged between $3.20 and ^ at2t%, 500 at 25, 1000 at 24%. 1000

The bullish demonstration in Kerr £oo at 26%,’M00 at 24%, 600 at 25.
Lake met its quietus at the close yes- B w tfay1> 10u) at 26%. 
terday and the stock to-day continued p.ochester—600 at 17%:
nn Its downward course. • Quotations silver Queen—60 at 20%....................
were off’ 13 points from yesterday's low silver L*af—WOO at 11%, 600 at 11%

ESÆtt Mrs s
$9.0». . , . . ..... Ur listed Stocks—Peterson Lake was but little Influ Bailey—1600 at 9%
enced by the report of the Settling or at 9%, »00 atl 
the dispute with Messrs. Stemdler and., Hargraves—too,at

To-day's range of prices was between a^33%, 1000 at 33%, 1000 at 38%.
25% and 24%. with quotations at the
close around the bottom. The other ct^lt Lake—WO at 16, 500 at 16%.
Cobalts were generally easier than chambers-Perland-100 at 86. 
riurime the previous session, ttao in no Crown Reserve—100 at 3.63» IW bx. 
esse was the loss of much moment. 100 at 3.66, W0 at 3.56, 100 at 3.53, 100 at 3.6», 
“ rltv nr Cobalt. Cobalt Lake 126 at 3.60, 100 at 3.46.B“v„. C y «aotkmary ; » S

Gifford—100 at 18, 200 at 17%, B 60 days, 
600 at 1», 500 at 19.

Green-Meehan—200 at 10%.
Kerr Lake—26 at 9.06.
Little Nipisslng—600 at 28%» 300 at 26%. 

600 at 26%, 600 at 26%. 600 at 26%, 600 at 26%,

Nancy Helen—600 at 14, 600 at 14%, 600 at

BOYD-GORDON MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.ND SHOV 
id transient pa- 
ison, 504 ParUa- and make this place your 

starting point.
First-class daily stage 

service.
Nearest point for tele

graphs and mails.

8.90. 100 at 8.92, 200 at 8.86, 100 at 8.96, 100

* Little Nipisslng—600 at 26%. M0 at 25%. 
lu, at 28%, 60» at 26%, 10O) at 25%. B ml 
deys, 1<lOO at 26%, 1000 at 26%.

Nova Scotia—WO at 39, 200 at 40, 300 at

A PRODUCING MINE
WILL «HIP DURING THE FRISENT WORTH. LARGE ORE RESERVE BLOCKED OUT.

Full Particular, Upon Request.

the 21st to the 28th February, 
elusive. By Order of the Board,

j. TURNBULL. General Manager.
' Hamilton, 17th January, 1910.
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RESTAURANT
life essential*— 

iure water. Best 
dinner, 26c. En- 

k East, also at
ed 1 i

OUR ADVICES ARE GOODWATER NO OBSTACLESUGGESTS COMMISSION 
TO MANAGE WATERFRONT

T„ connection with the claims held by the Prospectors’ Exploration 
and Development Co* we received word yesterday that a very important 
find had been made at Roele Creek.

The Proaoeetore* Co. la only capitalized at $350,000, and now °wna 
, . mTver District It Is the intention of the company to

Send to us for Information of the find on opr own Rosie Creek

Pr°PTheegeneral Cobalt market Is likely to be Irregular, but the active 

stocks can be bought on reactions.

Will Not Hinder the Development of 
Porcupine Properties. PORCUPINE

PROSPECTORS
-

It la quite true that the Porcupine 
districts Is a low-lying section, and is 
composed mostly of muskeg. In fact, it 

_ , , — - q ir T-™«4»' Is, perhaps, the finest cedar district
President Gage of Board ot I race that lB left to Ontario. But the iow-

r , ness of the country will not deter menFaVOrS Application to from getting out the gold that it Is

I ««ialatiire evident Is there in large quantities.
Legislature! Water Is one of the great difficulties

that have to be contended with in any
Many interesting points were touched ™‘r"inf0 Ck™p the water from tilling 

on by J. P. Watson, retiring president ahafts arid tunnels. The water ques-

" ■» “■ f
the annual meeting for llva election of calje<j ln an(j have devised means iu 
officers. He attributed the present era tftkc care „f the nuisance. At one time 
of prosperity to large crops, immigra- it was thought that the working of

«.«an C„,U, .,1 X,ïr..''L<St.ÏLSS £Ï22S

ment of natural resources. of water in the mine workings. The
He also referred to the tube plcblr- rich values of the camp acted as a 

cite, which, he said, plainly evidenced spur to the owners, engineers were put 
___ . to work, and at a tremendous, expense

Nova Scotia—WO at 40, 280 at 46, 500 at 44, the feeling of the citizens in regard to a grea^ underground tunnel was built
^tui^L-ni fiVSnftn* 500 at 78%. ■ the present unspeakable conditions of below the level of the mine wonting»

PMer^D‘Æ^taU8,VWat 26, Jb the ltreet railway service. He thanked and the water is now carried into the

at æ,' MOO at æfvOK?afs^soo’at*», 500 at President Gage and VZ. F. Oockehutt v Vhen the mine owners of Porcupine 
25, 600 at 24%. on behalf of the board, for the aloe h to face the water problem they

Rochester-600 at 17%. 600 at 17%. manner in which they had represented „ ln en(rlneers, and as has been
Otisae-B 60 days, WOO at 14%. 1000 at 14%. Canada at the seventh congress of , elsewhere, some scheme will

ïtV^lt^-aoo at Chamber, of Commerce In Sydney. whereb^ the water will be
59 3000 at 56. BOO M 69, 300 afU ô<» at 58%, Australia. Waterfront drained, and the working of what ap-
600 at 58%, 100 at 69. _ .. Vvaterfront. pears to be the richest gold mining dis-

Trethewey—50 at 1.39%, Wb at L41. President Gage made a decided hit trlct ln North America will be car-
La Roee-100 at 4.57. W0 at 4.56, 26 at when he came forward with the pnopo- i , d on ,n the ueual way.

sitlon that the city should apply to the , B1^, ld discoveries have always 
legislature for power to appoint a per- j beea the forerunners of civilization, 
manent committee of business men to ! .. wpst andNew York Curb. < look after the city's interests along the “StSS? «ites 'Wendzrd^ those

B H Sobeftels A Co.. 42-44 Broad-street, waterfront southern states, modemizea tnose
New York, report the following flue-j Toronto '^d a tremendous asset in dl8tr,ct8- and the same Is true of the 
tuations on the New York curb: I *n Klondyke. Porcupine will not be the

Opening. Close. Ashbridge s bay, and a permanent com- exceptlon xhe big gold finds ln this
!?$ ST.ÏÏ 3”.‘“KLX: *■»....»

XïïtÆÆr M im1LS'ï :r*lÆ«2ïhÆ" “»r^

Bu* rcommlsi?on hi^^d, existed SSSf
in Montreal, arid its establishment ' 8-^ 0he5ivl“zai d^er^he?d totl ac*uin ^f any bue"e»« which may be
here would be the means of carrying WJ" bave moved further ahead into bet0re the meeting, will be
out a proper system of boulevards. nety Jields. .AA hjid ^>r Toronto On-

■Recogni^^hat letovewith u, INTEREST IN KNIGHT LECTURE tirSr%"d5t::«t^«locktnoony °f

the conditions conducive to prosperity, ........... yy order of the Boaro,
how to retain them must be our cafe," Tnum to Attend J- B- ROBERTS, _
said J. P. Watson In hi, valedictory. Vi,!£r*DlreCt°6 
"We can do this by remembering that the Address by In’mentor of Toronto. Jan. 21, 1910.
capital Invested in Canada has Its ‘Knight Metor.
rights, which rights must be respected ; ,, _
that labor also has its rights, and is Present indications assure the En- 
entitled to its share of our success.” gineering Society a .fine audience with

After stating that we must guard ' whlch t0 met Mr. C. Ÿ. Knight, who, 
against the evil of over-capitalization |

The Transport Company Will Make ' and the creation of great paper wealth ;on
he went on to speak of undesirable 1m- er a lecture in Convocation Hall on
migration. He considered that ln re- l automobile motors, under the society s
gard to this matter, we were face to auspices. As the lecture Is open to the

, , ^ _.! face with a serious problem. The ig- public, the local attendance will be
received by The j norant immigrant of Europei knowing large, while, In addition, a number

World, there Is soon to be a re-ar- | nothing of civil rights, unable to dis- of visitors from out of town have
îjj rangement of the Oowganda Transpor- | tinguish between liberty and license, ! ^iivl'ntor oflhe'-Knfght"
-5 , . . , .. o. „„„nv who cannot speak or read our lan- distinguished inventor or tne Knigni
17% tatlon Co. b schedule that will greatly | guage> 0?ten haB tbe right of the fran- engine.

benefit both the Sudbury businessmen , chl8e extended to him. He thought i According to a statement made in a 
- 58% who have interests, mercantile and that a good remedy would be to ln- recent issue of one of the leading au-

14% ! minlno. th„ muo north 8i8t on a 8tr,ct educational test before tomobtle journals, Mr. Knight has not
v. , „ Rlli,g- * mining, ln the mineral camps up north, admigBion to full citizenship. 'attained succees tor his so-called

L at 37. and the prospectors and miners along He alluded to the progress of Tor- “valveless" motor without the uphill
(^SStTak^aw» at 16%. 150 at 16%. the line from Oowganda down. The onto during the past year, quoting the work which is the usual 1®t "f *he d " 

iikSto ai 8 95. MO at 8.96. ! , . leaving ' following statistics: Building permits, venter. He spent many years of study
» He Nipisslng—at 25%. 200 at 25%. , cliange will be In the time Of ® ' over $18,000,000; postal revenue for yenr and experiment perfecting his Ideas,

oilsU-W at 13%. “Oowganda to come south. The time it - endlng March 3\, 1909, $1,513,300, more , and then was obliged to submit his ln-
auvti Leaf-1600 at 11%. **> at 11 100 the upward route needs no Improve- thafi half-a-milllon In excess of the ventlon to public tests of unprecedent-

at 11%. lfl0n at ment. As It Is you leave here on tho ; M,ontreai .revenue; customs revenue >d severity before automobile purchas-
Peurson—500 at 25%. 100 at -.>%. c N. R. at 7 a.m., and get into Gov.-- ; over jx1.750.oOO, an Increase over last ers would take his claims seriously.

Æ%, 600 ai 24% ganda about 9 p.m. In the morning year of neariy J3,000,000. I His Anal success Is. however, well
Ophlr-SOO at 64% SalP, . the stage leaves at 7 o'clock, coming, Ontario’s Mineral Wealth. , known „ 1. understood

80. 600 at 80, 400 at 79%. j back. This gives no opportunity or gpeaklng o( mlneral resources, hs j Mr. Knight slMtnP^lt Isomderstood.
1 time to transact business. Every buai- ! pointed to the Immense production of ,deals with the work. g P ^ 
ness Place is closed when you land 'ilver ore during the last year In Go-! the vat ye andKnight 

I there and has not re-opened when you 6aIt and aald that farther north men If popular rather than
To accomplish anything you were crowding In to the new gold fields, guage._____________ _

1 which he thought might prove to be i

SKYLIGHTS, 
-es, etc. Douglas 
West.

now
300 at 9%, 1700 at 9%,

ed7 ■Y1, 500 at 36, 100 at 36%,
BUY YOUR

Hardwarejents, Steel, Coal, 
Dynamite, Eto., at

ID8.

A. J, BARR & 00., 43 Scott St., Toronto i10» QUEEN ST, 
•d 1

OFFICE 1 68 JAMBS 8T. NORTH.HAMILTONIt Is absolutely neces-

FRANK A. CHILD’SRS FOR FLOR- 
n West, College 

3738. Night and DIVIDEND NOTICE.
HARDWARE STORE

MATHESON, ONT.
Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt* 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.

PORCUPINE 
SYNDICATE

othersand some
Timlskaming was easy around 69. Nova 
Scotia recovered to 46 in anticipation 
nf an early settlement of the Peterson 
bake litigation.

The market thruout gave no indica
tion of any change from the heavy 
tendency apparent thruout the week. 
Liquidation seems to be the order ot 
the day and holders of mining issues 

apparently seizing every opportun
ity to realize on their holdings, while 
up to the time of writing there have 
been no signs of any let-up in this 
pressure. With such conditions govern
ing values ft is hard to see how any 
Immediate change can be effected, tho 
it must be allowed that the r®act,°" 

extended to such volume that a 
seems to a certain extent

edi
BANK OF MONTREAL

ALI8TS.

the current Quarter, and that the 
same will be payable at its Bank
ing House in this City, and at its
Branches, on and after Tuesday the 
First Dav of March next, to Share
holders of record of 12th February. 

By order of the Board,
B. S. CLOUSTON,

X5tf General Manager.
Montreal, 18th January, 1910.

IALIST—PRAC- 
yely to the pain- 

445 A, Yonge- 
reet, Toronto.

ed7«

1

14.

CIGARS. are

OLESALB AND 
3 Yonge-etreet.

ed7 f

G.
.a
fmTLY PRINTED 

lodgers, one dol- 
1. Telephone.

ed7tf

has
recovery
warranted. I am organizing a small syndicate 

to take over some Porcupine claim». 
Large profits made on small invest. 

1 ments. e<1

- MEETINGS.
GOWGANDA AND ELK LAKE. MEETING4.(8D SHAFTING. Total sales 86,660 shares.Editor World; Kindly 

. ..rreepondent up here that tha 
bum mines are In the Oowganda dlvls 
inn. being situated about thue mUes 
from this town and not near Elk Lake, 
from which they are 28 miles distant; 
These questions of vicinity b.v 
importance outside, but your .uoscrib- 

• here like to see such statement 
correct, or as near so as P°£jblF' w

(’.>wganda, Jan. 17.

Stock Exchange
Securities.

■V HAMILTON B. WILLS
Phone Mam 7*68. Traders Bank Bulldln*

: 1% IN. DIAM.; 
c 26 in. <Ua<n, ; 1 

diam. ; 1 start- 
dlam., with two 

t. 5 Id., x 1% la .. 
x 7% In. diam.; 
diam.; 1 collar; 

x 1 In. diam.; 1 
diam.; 1 pulley 

1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. 
ey, 4 lu. X 24 ln. 
n. x 12 ln. diam.; - 
in. diam.. 1 split 

: 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. 
h two collars 1 
In. diam. ; 1 split 
am.; 1 split pul- 
1 split pulley, 6% 

>ulley, 8% in. x 24 
6% in. x. 20 ln. 
x 18% In. diam,; , | ,r 

In. diam. ; 1 spilt . 
am. ; 1 split pul- - 

; 1 split pulley, 
split pulley, 6% 

pulley, 6% In. x 
3 in. x 6% In.

■II cups; 1 holzt- 
ilete; I machine. 
nplete. Apply to 
World Building.

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee A 
Accident Insurance Company

Boyd-Gordon Mining Co. -
LIMITED

Information of importance to 
shareholders may be obtained by, 
immediately addressing the un
dersigned.

B. 8. Gas
Cobalt Cent ..20 
Ely Central .. 1 11-16 1 13-16 1% 
First Nat 
Giroux ..
GoIdiTd. Con . 7%
La Rose 
Nevqdn Cbn.,23 
Nlplssjng .. .. 8%
Nevada Utah. 1 7-16 
Ohio Cop .... 4%
Rawhide C ..16%
Unit. Cop ... 7%
Yukon Gold .. 4 13-16 
Amer. Tob ..411 
Stand. Oil ...643
Rovand C

I1% ♦ • «« » •
unchanged, 
unchanged. 
7 1-16 7%
unchanged.

5%

PORCUPINE
CLAIMS WANTED

.10%

4%Unlisted 24% 24%
Toronto 10%10

1% 1%Buy.s«y.
34 4 9-16 4 11-16

unchanged.

unchanged.

33» Cormaly, Tilt & Co.,Consolidated Mines .Beaver
Buffalo Mines Co -..............
1 'arudian Gold Fields ..........
chambers - Ferland ...........■
C;iy of Cobalt .......................
ccball Central ...•••••........

ohalt I,ake Mining Co .. 
Cobalt Stiver Queen ...........

Con. Mining & Smelting ...
Cobalt Mining Co.

2.402.90
7%4%T Forward full particulars regarding 

assessment work, discoveries, location, 
price, etc.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main 7806-7006

41648%50
6462021% dividend notices.4 616% FOR SALE.

Some choice, well-located claims at 
close prices.

16% -r
in1. 21

tltOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

SrâW«^pU.rÆf“eb^î»
‘SSmStS Sbi. f0ri9to.e p»yableenon
^ebrua^ 1st m ^eholder. £

SCd day of JanSary 1910. Transfer books 
^16. Mirroany will be closed from Jan. 
Mth îsiO^o Jan. 31st, 1910, both days in-

ClnMden<i cheques for shareholders resi
dent In Canada, United States of Amerl- 
e« and Mexico, will be payable at par 
at' anv branch of the Bank of Montreal 
fn Cajiada or at the agencies of the said 
bank in New York City and Mexico City. 

By order of th£ B"ar£A vma0N.

Secretary Mexico Tramways Company 
Dated at Toronto the 14th January, 1910.

NEW GOWGANDA TIMETABLE5.405.70 FLEMING & MARVIN90.0090.00
30 WILSON PATTERSON,

6 KING W„ TORONTO.

32 next Tuesday evening, Is to deltv- Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

9%, osier
rirtat Nor. Sll. Mines .., 
Breen - Meehan Min, Co^ 

atke Mining Co ... 
>Nlpi»»lng .................
.-Dar.-Savage ....

11
1012 Service More Convenient.9.05 Cobalt and New York Stooka-9.ÜÜix<rr 

LIUW 
\tclZ
xSva1 Scotia"stl. Co. Min. Co.. 46

ophlr Cobalt Mines .................
( Hisse............................
Peterson 1-ake ....
Iloclitster .................
Silver Bar 
Silver Leaf 
Tlrr.lekanjlng 
\\ nils Miner

2»%26
SUDBURY. Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 

From Information
7'» Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stock» 

<8 Victoria St.. Home Life Building, Toronto.
Phone Main <o»8. edy

S3 edMale 8100.14
44% lPHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINES
lor sale and specie 1 work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

t 1.TON ST., 8PB- 
1, Blood, Urinary 

V arlcocete, 
rocele, all Nerv-
sees; Male, Fe- 

ed7tf.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.
Limited, «S1 to <137 Trader»’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Toron to-Brazilian Diamond an* 
Dredging and Maple Mountain

c-dtr

14
25%es. 17%
15

Mining Co Buy 
Gold 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stock» aad Propertle»

12
K 59

16Si.1ST, DI8EA8E3 
wtreet. ed

I
FOX & ROSS

1 STOCK BROKERS
Member» StaoiarJ Stoek Excn»n|i -

mining stocks bought and sold
Pboae Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457»

fTERIAL. WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MAYOR WILL LOOK FOR GRAFTSSaSUPPLY 

lanihers, cma 
Dec. 14, on wa- 

iarf.

MINING BBOKEB8.
Our own Leased Wire» conneeting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST

t
1edT Gets Accountant to Look Into Reser

voir Accounts,
,RRIAGE8.

VICTORIA, B C., Jan. 20.—(Special.)
the re-election of

' McKinley—«» at 
Silver Bar—300 at 16. •-
Cobalt l'aike—2000 at 16%. 
Timlskaming—500 at 69, hWO at »■ »• 
Cobalt Central—600 at 20-..

FOR SALEIf. in ix)al to
[ale or exchange 
f Curzon-street. m __A g à result of

Mayor Morley (after two years' retire- j p0rCUp|ne CiaimS FOr Sal© 

ment from municipal affairs) he has . TlieHe claims were staked by J. W.
„ ,, , New Llskeard’s Advantages. i engaged Griffith R. Hughes, expert *c- j Remey Q( the Burk-Remey Mines , will

of the great assets of the province. , Northern Ontario offers | COuntant, to Investigate expenditures „e)1 part of holdings to pay expenses.
--------------------------------- —v ------- -------- N» t0^"et™r advantages to the man- 1 “X the past 18 months, especially j Apply Bork-Bemer HI.e^ 714 Temple

ufacturer than does New Llskeard. | with respect to Smith's Hill Reservoir, Building. T 1. M.
TKere are ngmy excellent factory sites. ! a contract suspected of having cover- —

V) ! tent. If they contemplate a tripto tary forthelr 1^f.1.auP[)"r'alj i poses’ïs Xap/smUh"11transportaUon j edr|t°n Engineer Topp having resigned. | ÇO B^LTSj Etc»
ni sr “r“rt r.7„,hî,nT » :Llh.t,mp su .s? sssjs*i ,«.............................,

■5Æ b».up ..... ssss’s uæ rr«.:.' |Errington of the Gowganda Transport southern cross. Ing those of older Ontario. It also ®*£kg "„cy, who controlled all in i- a’ gra'at buy for rise.
Co., and he promises a satisfactory re „ imnort- o.me from Can- connects It with the towns to the north dental purchases. consider prospects are Al now. and
adjustment as soon as It can be ar- of Australian imp rts ag far a8 Cochrane, and from that point------------------ ------------------ something doing. Send for prospectus
ranged. ada‘ ... , ,, ,, _ connection Is made with the new Grand nniTAIN TO ARBITRATE, and secure some shares.

The new schedule will probably mean P. W. Ellis. In alluding to Pres d^n Trunk Transcontinental, east and west. GREAT B _______ 1000 Swastika, *l«Oi 1000 Cobalt Ma-
leaving Gowganda at about noon. Gage's suggestion with regard .u th p Timlskaming is also another Jan 20.—The United Je.fle, «SS.
Phoenix about two-thlrds of the stage waterfront commission hoped that the outlet for New Llskeard. A LONDON. ^ Brlta'n

be reached In the evening, matter would be pushed by the board. |8 now being built at the States ^d Japan asked G ^ )m_
The elections resulted as .oim vs. mouth of the Wahl River out Into the to act as mediator ,n tna matat)on ha,

Industrial F.xh'bl- ^ and onto this the Timlskaming migration treat). T 
Railway are building a siding. There been accepted, 
is a good boat service on Lake Timls- _ 
kamlng. and this means the towns 
along the lake are supplied, including 
manv places on the Quebec side.

George Weaver, who has control of co’onlal Inv. & Loan, 10 Sun &
nearly all the available property tn 25 Dom. Permanent 26 Trusts
New Llskeard, is offering some choice 25 Can Blrkl^ck JO
manufacturing and garden sites for Farmer< Bank. 15 |tft^lnfo0 w»rteTn 

number or very Bank- 'Voke 2^00 Cobilt Gem 3000 
Raîlev* 1000 Wettlaufer, 5000 Roths
child», 2000 Boyd-Gordon, 3500 Cleo
patra.

10 Dominion Permanent Loan •* $75.00. 1
WILL BUYleave.

have to lose 24 hours.
For those edming down to Sudbury

It is the same thing. They arrive here jvfter referring to the work perform- i 
1% ' at 9.30 p.m.—too late to record claims, ed by the various committees qf the wore or 

31 ; consult solicitors, dispose of interests board during the year, he concluded by
* or eve^purchaaejuppUe^toanyp^; thanktag^he membra and the 8^re- , ^“--^r VoV manufacturing pur-

Trade With Australia.
W. F. Cockshutt gave a brief sketch 

recent con-

;10 Snn and H»»tinf»—0:Lr 
10 London Toasted Corn Flake»—Offer 

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Gaelph, Ont.

Standard Stock and Mln#hg Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks
ING. one’

Buy\ND RAISING 
Jarvis-etreet. ed

Sell.1 8Amalgamated ...........................
Heaver ConeoHdated ........

‘Htg Six ..............
Black Mine» Con.,
Buffalo ............................ »,
Chambers - Ferland ...................
Ot y of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ..........
Onhalt I»ake ................
Corrib g as ........................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster .............................»
Gifford ............................
Greet Northern ••••
Green - Meehan .........
Hudevn Ray ..............
Kerr Iviike ....................
I a Rose .........................
Little Nipissinit ....
McK4n.-Dar-Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplertn*......................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ophlr ...............................
<Misse .......................
Peterson l^nke ........
Right-Of-Way ............
Rochester .....................
Silver l>PAf .................
Silver Rar ...................
Sliver Queen ............
Timlskaming ..........
Tret hew ev ..................
wans .

38%

TS. l,td ........... L4
2.75iK. ARCHITECT, 

ronto. Main 460S.
I odtf

For Sale or Exchange
2H%

16%16%
5.4»
3.54TED.

FfTto"^borrow

kt mortgage, Im
iter est 6 per cent.

384661

29%30 tWe :f 17%18
9%M%

10% 10
130143

9.1X5
4.65

........9.10
.......4.59

s 25%SALE. 2.5% A. M. S. STEWART & CO.
BROKERS

56 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

799.1 journey. . .. . _
Resuming the next morning, the stage
wm arrive at the end of steel about RoprrsenratH.s on Qp„

. an* the C. N. R. will land pas- Lon. S. E. Briggs, ai. n ollvef.
ln Sudbury In the early after- . Councll—J. D .Allan. A. O. Beard more,

________________________ - I Henry Brock. Murray Brown, W. F.
17% i b„„.u.T|. effort Cockshutt. R. D. Falrbaim. John Flrst-
11% A SYSTEMATIC EFFORT. brcflk w. P. Gundy, Andrew Gunn, F.
13 ----------- „„ „ , xv Tlav Geo W. Howland. Herbert10 ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan. 20.-Commts- ^ ' £ „ome Smith, J. P Wat-

1.SSI O.wood____

14 ; STi south Waterloo Agricultural^^

showing them^flie'necessity^*for K fi^than ever to the front, and

conservation. Agricultural Society
The
^'UThe membership it about 300. estate will never 

20.—(Special.) —it Officers elected

i14FOR b/UJB— 
purchasers, and 

Apply, stating 
, to F. M. Chap-

... 14%

. .10.06%
110. O'*

4445
A0.... 7R noon 

singers
noon.

12%
24%

IP* A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y
IS KING STRUT WUT.

26 Will Buy COBALT CLAIMS.1 1SALE. i:%

Cobalt Stocks.. 12
NCR. BESIDE 
T R : well bul't.
u,t KardenWrt?e

I14
„!S, JT-VS? Jt‘5
part Interest. Apply to Box 367, Sud
bury. Out

20
58% direct private wires to cobalt.

Phone, write or wire for quotations 
Phone 7484-7435. 1

a snap. .1.4C 66atf i16%
—Morning SaIc-»..—

Amalgamateil—500 at 7%
Bcawr Con —;m at 33, RCO at 33. 100 at

108'St 33
CroAn Rererve—It0 at 3. |tx> ot 3.25, 

a: 3.26," 100 at 24, 2'V at 3. KO at 3.4».
et 3.34, 100 at 45, too at 3 2W at 3.40,
at 1C. 2tn al 40, ini iu 3. 100 at 3.46.
it Î.W, 100 at 45, ItO at 3, 109 at 8.52, gtVPBTOX Jan
tlfo, 1», at 53. 300 at 3. uo at 3.49. .. the erolect of deepening the son: first vice-pre=iue„t,

’’ctUH Lak^ri at 16%. ko a, 16. too Wolfe Island Canal will be dropped. <m J" Jlra”7 dire!-; T.lked in Welsh. Was Arrested a. «

'«%. 600 at 16. 1W0 at 16. VW at It 3WX. at a,-count of a claim of about 330,000 ret > Brown J. Wether- Lunatic-
%% k - ...................-16- -ai œs r; 1

"* ^ ,W at ' ’h- Payment of $12 ajrear. | ^Lnma^TXyr John Goldie; Hespe.er. hall wa. arrested on$^charge of.^n-

«X", • nÏÏFwfk ™ al N=t Pottlnger. , J°w! IZ no one seemed to be able t„ un

r OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—Hon. G. P. Gra- George „ jarvu F. A derstand him or to make him under-
Clty of Cobalt—1000 at 48, 300 at 49. 200 at ham denies that David Pottlnger nas Porteous. a ..... . „tand them. It developed that he had

4». 500 at 48%. 500 at 48. 300 at 48. 20%at 4% chosen to silt-heed Mr. Butler a* Brodle. . re-elected chair- been only trying to make himself un-_ w-ter-a* a. 30. m a. .V. K* at !». W ̂ rman of the L>. B. hoard. No- W. W.WHBnw ^re-elected ™%to(ta\n natl,e tongue. I
thing has been done yet. man of tne scnoui

Northern Ontario is to-
........... ............ w _____ , than ever to the front, and

uirurai was held to-day. ât'the rate Its resources are being de-
socretarv-treasurer reported •:<- veloped, the time is not far distant 
^ " balance of when it will be thickly populated. Real

be lower than It is
___________ ' president, John All- now,"by reason of the Increasing de-
first vice-president, John Sipes; mand. _________

gowganda legal card.
MINING ENGINEER _________ —----------------------

formerly anperlnlendent of the largest /%OKDoiTir^AUTHIKR.BARRI»rER,
gold mine In Novo Seollo, with extern- (jf Solicitor, Notary lubllc^jkç.
dvc experience In gold qnorla proa- K1ne Edwatd Hotel. Gowganda. eoax

pTc‘uprar, :r“„^“'gol'd° d“u- * “OF^LD^. HAWHh.

s.

Will SellDENNISON 
». 13 King West.

Ottawa, Wtnnl- 
ita, domestic and 

Patentee

Home Bank. 15 Farmers' Bank, tn StertTng Bank. 6 United Empire 
àlnu» 29 Can. Blrkbeck. 100 Colonial 
Pank* Loan, 2000 Cobalt Treasure. 1000 
ciloriatra 6000 Cobalt Development, 
2'i)0*P Cobalt Paymaster. 3000 Marcel. 
..Art Tournenle. 3000 Boyd-Gordon, oOO Bartlett 1*00 Columbus Cobalt. 3600 
Canuck 1000 Cobalt Merger. 2500 
Agaunlco. 2000 Badger. <500 Alrgold. 40*0 Hanson Cons.. <000 Cobalt Ma
jestic, 3500 Cochrane.

CANAL PROJECT HALTED. t;
live

©A

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.
NITURE. i Went More Senators and Judges.

OTTAWA. Jan. 20.—A resolution ask
ing the government to appoint another 
French-Canadian senator for Ontario 

passed at this morning’s session of 
the French-Canadian Educational Con
gress of Ontario.

More French-Canadian judges for 
Ontario were also urged.

IS ryRIGGS. FROST A GRAi, BARRIS- 
xî ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine end 

Head office. Toronto.
. TIQUA RY, 363 
silver, Sheffield 
nought and sold

Matheson.

SITUATIONS WANTED.•41 was

HERON & CO.,5, ywRAVELERTOCOBALT AND MIX- 
X In* country want» good side tine. Ap
ply Box 26, World.

«.

16 King St. W.. Toronto. ^mR, PORTRAIT 
1 Weet King St j m xat 3»,

Kerr Like-ion at 3.20, 100 at 9.37, 190 :tljedt; i
i rf ;

L- - T

! i ■
f

e

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALTSTOCKS
Male 276 e<ltfH klBS 6t. vimmi.

t-

ChM. A. Pyna H. C. Seeor*. W.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS| Members Standard 
A SPKC1ALLT.
Phase M. HM, Lawler Bldg-, tarant»

Stock Kxcbanee- b

Cobalt
Dividends
At present rate of dividend and 
market price , . „
KERR LAKE yields about 20 per

NI1MS8ING yields about 15 per

CROWN RESERVE yields about 
15 per cent.

CONIAGAS yields about 10 per

McKINLEY yields about 131-2 
per cent.

LA ROSE yields about 8 per cent. 
TRBTHBWEY yields about 17 1-2 

per cent.
Our Cobalt manual, recently Is
sued, gives full Information on 
Cobalt dividends. Will mail copy 
free on request.

J. L MITCHELL
(McKinnon building) 

TORONTO.
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
Porcupine Mining Claims bought and sold. 
Send for information to A. J. Trebilcock,
care HI I
nished on any property in Porcupine district.

of Toronto World. Information fur-

ll
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25 @ 58%
-ICO © 66*4 

26,©. 67% 

10 © 135%*

3 © 17914 

26 © 17914 A fi**?
g-to-date !Imperial Bank

" OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Meeer (Mm «»! Mt«s •<
Credit Issued, Available lu ear Part #f 
the Werld.

•FECIAL ATTENTION QIVBN 
TO OOLLEOTIONE.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Tor. Blec. 

26 118BONDS FOR DEPOSIT i
Mack ay.

87%ICO >n. Gas.
1 & 205%La Rose. 

50 © 4.50
16 77*

!i
Bell Tel. 
12 © 146 Richelieu. 

25 © 93N1 ne.
14M[@ 10.05

eN. S. Steel 
75 ©• 7314 Standard. I 

10 © 23214
Not. Nr v. 

10714
Niagara.

4 9 136 Toronto. 
10 © 217

i Dominion. 
36 9 246

Wood, Gundy & Co. Crown Reserve. 
100 @ 340 Imperial.

5 © 234%
Commerce. 

63 © 200 mTORONTO
—Afternoon Sales— 

Black Lake.
5 Iff) 33 
3 0 64*
2 © 6414*

10 9 64%*
65 0 54V*

WCl» 0 82% z
11000 9 62%z

a miü Sao Paulo 
15 0 147% 
50 © 1472s

Penman. 
110 © 69%

N.S. Steel 
S 9 73% 

75 © 74

Dui.-Superior.
23 © 68%
25 9 («%

- Interest allowed on deposits, from

tu issssos' Sf
CANADA. l*5tf

|.. ' I have 1
[jgfit Northern 
sold lots in I 
RIGHT. .

Mackay. , 
1 9 77*

Elec. Dev. 
31600 9 S3z l>a Rose. 

125 © 460 
25 © 466 
15 © 450

aUsual Price Recovery Follows 
Clean Up of Long Accounts

9,798.944 NIpissing. ! 
10 9 10.10

do., after notice ... 69,362,606

Total dep. In Can
ada  ......................8120.461,046

Deposits elsewhere .. 8,184,666
Call loans In Canada 19,726,461 

41,368,979

ada .............. ;............. *80 932,903
do., elsewhere ........ 9,721,072

Rogers.
26 © 166

Gt. W. Per. 
10 © 112%

313,663,282
•1,330,19b

1,097,510
1,915,766

Con. Gas.
2 © 205% '

RIO.
125 © 89% 
to © 89% 

33(0» © #4%* 
*60» 9 94z

A 25Dom. Coal 
25 © 87% 
25 © 87%.

do., elsewhere ..... 
Current loans In Can-

Dom. 8* el. 
16 © 134*
26 © 136%* of these*3,888,567

2,462,706 ioneWall Street Sustained After Setere Liquidation—Toronto Market 
Less Erratic But Nervous.

Crown Reserve. 
300 9 350 Dominion. 

12 9 246
Twin City, 
40 © 113% 
50 © 113% 

106 © 113% 
25 © 113%

ear.•Decrease.
Merchants'. 
30 © 177%

1*. 'TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Railroad Earnings. . Makej acknowledged liabilities of $3,000,000. 
The amount of the assets Is not yet 

1 determined.

World Office, to'Increase.
Detroit United, 1st week Jan ..............814,970
Duluth-Superior, 2nd week Jan........... 2,163

Thursday Evening, Jan. 20. 
With the reduction in the Bank of ■ 

England rate to-day the local market j 
seemed to be more Influenced than by I

passed.WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.•Preferred. zBonds.

Montreal Stocks.
1

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Jan. 20.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:

In the early business there : Increased f1,988,000; 
undoubted large amount of ; creased 1273,000; bullion Increased 
unao * 1714,288; other securities decreased £1,-

363,000; other deposits, decreased £3,901,- 
000; public deposits Increased £4,488,000; 
notes reserve Increase £1,932,000; gov
ernment securities unchanged.

The proportion of the bank’s, reserve 
to liability this week Is 50.76 per cent.; 
last week it was 47.50 per cent.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange Plan aBritish Consols.
Jan. 19. 
.. 82%
.. 82 9-16

Ask.
. 18»
. 63%

Jan. 20. 
82 13-16 STOCKS AND BONDS!Detroit United ............

111. Trac., pref ............
Mackay ............................

do. preferred ..........
Pcrto Rico ..................
Richelieu & Ontario
Rio, xd ............................
Soo, common ..............
Bell Telephone ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City ...................
Amal. Asbestos ..........
Dominion Coal ......

do. preferred ............
Dominion Steel ......

do. preferred ..........
Penman ...........................
Crown Reserve ......
N. S. Steel ....................

do. pref .......................
Lake of the Woods .

do. preferred ............
Packers

the disturbed state of the Wall-street 

market.
Consols, account ..
Cc nso I s, money ..

Local Bank Clearings.
Last week ........
Week ago..........
Year ago ..........
Two years ago

Total reserve 
circulation, de- 9282% a88% CeOrders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to New York,
78%I was an 

stock sola by nervous holders.
| The liquidation was particularly in 
Sao Paulo, Twin City, Dominion Steel, 

Dominion Coal, Duluth Superior

................ #0,706,303

................ 34,320,632

................ 26,991,024

................ a,753,658

.... 93%
89 4 Colborne Street

TORONTO
Phone Main 7801

25 Broad Street
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 50.0

134
........ . 145%

* 125Rio,
and the Black Lake. After the morn
ing session the New York exchange 
firmed and traders close to the mar
ket assumed a more confident

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 

cent. London call rate 2 per cent. 
Short bills, 2 16-16 to 3 per cent. Three 
menthe’ bills, 2 16-16 to 3 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 per cent., low
est 3% per cent, last loan 3% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent.

2» TO RENT - - STOCKS - -.......... 87%
118

NeTO INCREASE CAPITAL 67%NEW YORK STOCKS. Small office with vault, Con
federation Life Chambers. For 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. Main 3861. 12 Richmond St. East.

tone 
afternoon

134% Orders eented on all the lisa (llaf
93 ExchangesPerkins A Co. (Beaty & Glass- 

King-street, report the tol-
the New York

with the result that the 
board showed greater strength than 

demonstrated In the early busl-

Mexican L. A. P. Votes to Increase 
Capital to $25,000,000.

... 260 

... 73% 

... 119%

Erickson 
vo). 14 West 
lowing fluctuations In 
market : ^

73% Dyment, Cassels & Co." BOX 45.Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 76173, to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

142was 144Open. High. l»w. Cl. Sales.» « a ts
37.500 

1,700 
1,500

A special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Mexican Light and 
Power Co., Ltd., was held at the head 
office of the company, Manning Ar
cade, Toronto, Thursday, the share
holders present by proxy representing 
some 119,700 shares of the capital, and 
approved of bylaws increasing the cap
ital stock of the company by $3,600,000 
preference shares and $6,400,000 com
mon shares, making a total capitaliza
tion of $25,000,000.

It was explained that it was not the 
intention to dispose of the common 
shares at present but that part of the 
preferred shares would be disposed of Amal. Asbestos .
In the near future. p,referre<3 '

The chairman said that arrange- B1^ck 
ments have been made by the Mexican B q packers, A.
Light and Power Ccf., Ltd., for the pur- do. B...............
chase of Companhia Electrlca Irriga- Bell Telephone ..
dora of Pachuca, and that this com- Burt F. N. com ............
pan y will be consolidated with the do- preferred, ...............
Mexican Light and Power Co., Ltd., Can-Gen- m ..................
and the transmission lines extended to ç p r, ........ ..."
Pachuca, in order that further power city Dairy com ! 
may be supplied from Necaxa. .The ir- do. preferred
rigadora Company has a hydro-electric Ocneumera’ Ges  ............ 204% 206% .r.
station of 12,000 h.p. capacity In opera- Crow's Nest ......................... 7?
tlon, now supplying (ffeoUt Wwfi.p.vTnif. ÏÏÎÎIolV>™inlrmm " 
it has a large amount of business undef gteel coJJ,
contract, which Will require at' Mast do?’ preferred .
6000 h.p. additional by the end of 'this Dominion Te4 . 
year, and all further power will be sup- Duluth - Superior . 
piled from Necaxa, maintaining the 5!?ctrlc 
Pachuca station as a reserve. ♦ müoîTvïai" ' "

The acquisition of the undertaking Lake superior ... 
of this company should prove a great Lake of Woods .. 
benefit to. the Mexican Light and Pow- Laurentlde com .. 
er Co., Ltd., as the Pachuca district is do. preferred .... 
the largest mine district,In the Repub- Mackay common .
He of Mexico, and will be the greatest do- L & p ” 
consumer of power of any mine district Mexican Tram 
within a short time. It is expected that Montreal Power ... 
a very large material increase in the M., St. P. & S.8.M.
net earnings of the Mexican Light and Niagara Nav ..........
Power Co., Ltd., will result, as the cost Northern Nav 
of the operation of the Mexican Light "
and Power Co., Ltd. will be very little ^ preferred ■ 

increased by the addition of the new penman common . 
business. The Mexican Light and do. preferred
Power Co., Ltd., now has under con- Porto Rico ..........
structlon additional power development, Nl° Janeiro ........
which it is expected will be completed 3- ™J?Vftmînôn..........!
before the end of this year, which will Rda preferred '
double Its present capacity, giving it a sao Paulo Tram 
capacity of 100,000 h.p. of which 50,000 ti. Wheat com ... 
h.p. will be available for further de- do. preferred ..
velopment at Pachuca and elsewhere. St- k- * Ç, "

Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref...........
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg ................

126 -Members Toronto Stock ExphenfeThe Latln-Amerlcan securities were 
found to be exceptionally well taken 
during the day. and both ilao Paulo 

i and Rio advanced after the main sel- 
2,600 ling was over. Twin City also was a
........ strong feature of the market, rallying
2,700 3-4 of a point from yesterday’s close 

and to-day’s early prices.
The Steel and Coal issues were not 

so well supported owing perhaps to 
the Influence of similar issues lit the 
New York market, particularly the 
break which transpired In connection 
with the Hocking Iron Co. on Wall- 
street on Wednesday.

At the close of the market the vo
lume of speculative stock offered was 
light and the disposition among trad

io pick up offerings on frac
tional declines for immediate turns.

The reaction In the speculative situa
tion has had a tendency to check in- 

500 vestment buying in the issues which 
100 conform to the ideas of the buyers of 

these securities, but prices maintain a 
steady attitude In this départment. 

8J0 despite the surface weakness In the 
7(y less substantia^stocks.

12.000
•?,»» *
1,000

114■&£•:::: 8 « w &.

iS Si: & S 8 f
Am. Cot. OH .. «2 « «% “
Am. Lin. pf 42 42% 41% 4-%
Am. Loto .......... 53% of% .3%
Am. T & T.... 136% 13o% 135% 
Anaconda .. .. 49% e0% 49%
AltUson .. 117% 118% 116%
All. Coast .... 129% 1*1 12»
B. A Ohio .... 115% 11« Ip
Brooklyn........... V% '4 .2
Car Fdry ........ #4% 65% 64%
Cent. Leads .. 41% 43% 41%
dies. & Ohio . 81 
Col. Fuel ..

1367tf \—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. fund».... 1-64 dis. par. % to %
M< ntreal f"ds.. 5c dis. par. % to %
Ster., 60 days..8 27-32 8% 9% 9 3-16
Stcr., demand.. 9 7-16 9 15-32 911-16 9 13-16 

9 17-32 913-16 916-16 
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 483 76-80 484%
Sterling, demand .................. 488.40 487%

IHI2
Duluth-Superior—30 at 87%.
R & O. Navigation—25, 26 at 93%. 
Dominion Steel, pref.—35 at 138, 100 at

ed

m RUN [ 
IS CIOS II

STOCK BROKERS ETC.W. E. ELMORE & GO.
Cable Iran#....9%

1,8» TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
$14*20 Tttitr§ Beak—125-6 Const,* I B M| 

Phone Bals *139 
Hsaultca Braack.401 Back et Hsaultoa BU

^Dominion Coal-76 at 86%, M0 at 86%, 26 
at 86%, 25 at 86%, 25 at 85%, o0 at 87%. 

Dominion Coal, pref.—6 at 108.
Union Bank—5 at 141%.
Soo, common—26, 100 at 132, 25, 50 at L- :, 

3 at 131%. 100 at m 
Rubber bonds-SlOOO at 99.
Textile—M at 69, 50 at <0, 25 at ,0%. 
Switch—50 at 104.
Bank of Hochelaga—, at 146.
Dominion Coal bonds—$600 at 98, $2t\CvO

Royal Bank—18 at 231, 32 at 230%.
Crown Reserve—70 at 23, M0 at 3^, 100 

at 336. 200 at 336, 300 at 336, 200, 1C00. 200 at 
Si, 50. 100 at 360, 200 at 351, 100 at 850, 2». 
200 at 35L MO, 100 at 863, 100, 200, 400 at 365. 

Switch, pref.—1 ait 120*4 •
C.P.R.—1. 100 at 179.__
Quebec Bank—25 at 123.
Twin City Rallway-36 at 113, 25 at 112%. 
N. 8. Steel-75. SO. 10 at 78% 50. lo. o at 

73%. 26 at 73%.
intercolonial pref.—60 at 86.
Textile, pref—13 at 102, 10 at 103%. 
SbawlmUgan—76 ft 99%
Molsoos Bank—o at 20,% „ ,
Dominion Steel—25 at 6,% 26 at 68, 26 »t 

<n% 26 at 67% 50 at 67%, 1(0, 80, TOO, 26 at 
87, 26 at 66%. 25, 40 at 66*4. 25, 35 at 8M4. 50 
200 36, M0 at 67, 40. 26, 76, 75. 25 at 67%, 26 ^ 
at 67%, 36, 26 at 87%. 26 at 67% 50 at I 
25. ICO, 10 at 67%, 1* at 67%. 50 at 67%. 10O, ' 
60, 100, 50, 60 at 67% 2 at 67, 26 at 67%, 10,

1 Bril Telephone—26 at 145%, 12 at_146%. |
Montreal Street Railway—100, 26 at 218, 

28 50, 25 at 218%, 5, 10, 10T at 218, 100, 18 
at 217% 25 at 217. 100 at 217.

Penmans—10 at ■*%. 15 at 58, 10 at 58*/-,

route Street Railway—37, 26 at 125.
—Afternoon Sales—

Bank of Montreal—23 at 267.
Dominion Steel—300, 176, 20, 76, 50, 75. .» 

at '68. 100, 25 at 87%.
Penman—35 at 59.
Crown Reserve—,600 at S.oo.
Soo. common—100 at 134. 15 at 133%. 
Dominion 8te«?l pref—10 at 134. 25 a.t 135%, 
Dominion1 Textile bonds A—3600. 3500 at

3,300
41,400

•h7,000
5,400
4,800
a.OW

42,800

Toronto Stock Market.
Jan. 19.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Demand Equal 

Prices Fin
Jan. 30.

80%St
310 9042% 41% 42% 90

1,500 21566757SmiCol. 5,700 ............... « 64%
... 81% ... 81%
... 81% ... 81%
145% ... 146% ...

19% 20% 19%
179% 180% 179% 
175 177 174%
43% 43% 42%
79% 8» 79%
33% 34% 33%

Ccrn Prod .
C. P. R ...
1). & Hud 
Denver 

do. pref .
Distillers ■■■■
Duluth S. S. .. 16 16 lo

do. pref. 28% 28% 28%
Erie ..................... 30% 31% 29%

do. 1st* i. 47% 48 47
do. 2nd* ........ 38% 38% 37

(Jag........... ."......... 146 148% 143%
Ue* Bier ........ 152% 168% 162%

»
Ice Soeur .... 23% 23% 23%
Ullsots

1,300
ers was1,300

3,200 i heavy run was d 
the city cattle mark 
tvere delivered by thej 

the past two day#.

9») 59
400 96%96%

117%
110112

4,700
2,000

.................. 179%

» “ V TO THE PUBLIC29

The Canadian Not 
i arloads, comprising 
L sheep ana i taivi 

Tne Canadian Ps 
VV ednestiay and Thu 
with V89 cattle, 1304 
-j Calves.

Tne demand covere 
t > my thing was Son 
linn lu aicoi dance v 
i-rice* were 
cheaper grad—..

Maybee & Wilson 
lha each, atx<6.6U; 
each, at *5.to; a but 
at |o.50; 1» buIdler 
*6.46; V butchers, »* 
U butchers, 940 1 be. r 
era, 850 lus. each, at 
11». each, at 3û.iO;-6 t 
at 16.i6; U butchers,

' 3 butchers, 94u n,s. « 
« ?'*> *79 lbs. eaeb, a i 

Iba each, at 3n.l<), 
eutÿ, at 36.10; 2„ b; 
«t $5.10; 14 butchers, 
8 butchers, KJO Ibs,- 
D90 lb»., at $5; 6 bu 
at $5; * butchers;
1 butcher, 840 lbs., 
lu», each, at 84.90; ï i 
at 34»; 14 butchers,
j-J>^ner8’ 470 ll>"
li<9 lb»., at' 34.75 - 
f-sch, at $4.76; 1 bul 
hull, 1390 lbs., at | 
lbs.,1 each, at $4.7»; 
esch, at-34.V0; 4 bu 
»t 34»; 3 butchers,
3 butchers, 750 lbs. < 
*rs, 860 lbs. each, a 
>»■ *Mh, at 34.60-, : 
V7*; 2 butchers. It 
! 700 lbs.

1160 lbs. each, 
$4.6»; 4 bu 

t K>; 1 bull, i6oo 
•r, 1090 lbs., at $4.; 
f~W. 99 butchers, 

I2«> Ids. e 
»70 lbs, each, at $i 
ft $4; 3 butchers, ] 
butcher, 1230 ibe.,
at «î^h- at **■ 16 I

1 butcher 
butcher, 990 lbs., e 

«t «.75; 1 bu 
t butcher. 1000 lbs
tlair* each, at $2 5 

1 canner 81»t I 
W.* at $2; 2 c

sr^T&sr
S 8) lbs. e
2 tbs. each, at ‘$7 
*?/ - calves io, n,s 
U* lb». e«(ci, at 36; 
‘ bob calves, at I 
f«ch. at 34.75; i si 
•sheep. 16»-tow. ea 
ÏÏ*-., »t 34; l buck, 
** tbs. egch, at 1

McDonald & Halil 
butchers, 1187 lbs. I 
S2’ Iesc,,; 
‘W.ihj. egch. at 

Ï r*ch, at -.$5.06
-r* at <6.6; If l
fa Ç.-'5' 94 .butche:Ltopas.

%», each
BIP* ■*- each', at 
I *, 4,eacfi, at $5-, 14
i Mprvs**
I butchers. 840 lbs «

B.ffi’&.ri
F-bjtchers. Teo 
wCS*r cows* IK

I butcher cow. 7m 
row#, lorn lbs. e* 

I r^.w- ü» lbs., at 
,?*- each, at 34.83 

^icii, at f4 :I l^ estcb. at $3^i;
f 1 hutch eJ
II tee

15,31») :
In order to give you better service, 

we will open an office In Vancouver 
j on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok* 
1 erage business.

If It Is In British Colupibla or Al
berta, we will tell you all about It

MIOHTON A CAVANAUGH

6262Wall Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate reduced to 3 1-2 

per cent.

Stock Exchange Committee expected 
to take special action In Hocking Coal 
trading.

86% 87% 87%
66% 66% ... 68
...................... 136% 185%
.. 106 ... 10*
68 67% 68% 68%

900. 1431% HI 142% IHocking Il-tifi. 25 27
1 nterbe rn ......... 21
Inf, Pump .
Int Paper 
Iowa Cent
Kan. Sou ....... 39% to
1„ N. xd. 3% 14774 147%

87% 87% 87%

22 » » »
15,100
i.m

21% 19%
48% 49 48 4646

9393 Brokers
! Vancouver unew71» British Colombia25% 28% 25 • ••

subscribe for M.O P. bonds

• *■ *
Great Northern Ore Co. to receive 

$2.065.000 royalties from V. 8. Steel.
* a *

U. 8. Realty likely to earn over JO 
cent, on capital stock.

273,100 27 .39 Right to 
expires Friday.

3.801
100Mackay .. . 

do. pref .
M . St. P. & 8. 1*2 133% 132
Mex. Cent .... 27% 28% 27%
M. . K. * T.... 137(, 45 42%
Mo. Pacific ... 69% 70 69%
N. Amer ......... 77 79% 77
Natl. Lead ... «% 84% 83%
Norfolk ............. 96% 97% 96%
Nor. Pa, .........  131 135% 132%
North West .. 167% 159% 1,77 1,900
N. T. C............. 117% 119% 117 19,200 . , s
Ont. A West.. 44% 45 44 3,3(8 UIT * nFl PHIA Jan. 20.—The dl-Rrsrv.-.:s a at is«««-;•Penn a ................ 132% 133', 132% 26.100 r.my to-day declared a eemi-an-
Peo. Gas .......... 110% 111-, 110% l.«Lnual dividend, of 2 1-2 po- -e ‘ ■
Press. Steel ... 44% 46% 44 l-*'' placing .the stock on a five l»er
Reading............ > 1^/4 162 en^ basis. The stock Had hereto-

m S* s p.r

SSiKSS, :: # « S* S AS »g* -’r’JSSTM'S»do. p,ef ....... 82 85% 82 35 i.SOo'of Atchison are advised. Steels snou
Rubber .............. 45% 45'-, 42% ’•*» 2.2'» he bought for a turn. Average . &

do lets ...... 111% 112% 111% 112 I.M0|O and M., K. & T.
floss ................... 80 81 SC SI 110 „ „ , ..
Snelters ........... 921< 9V/2 î>>V* wyx Jl,.%0 Amalgamated and M., K. & T. is ^ei
South. Rv .... ?’ 20% 20 30% ........• taken More liquidation may occur n

do. pref . ... 68 68% 68 68% I.. , ’do Fuel, Southern Pacific should
81. !.. * S.F. . 53% 54 53% 64 700 ‘ °‘^ten whenever weak. We do not
South. Par ... 124% 130' !28% 130% 55.560 he taken w'îî". - lower than the
Si. T, * 8.\V 28% 29% 28% 29 1,900 think Cons. Gas "l11 K" '”nRldpr union
81. Paul ............ H7 148% 193% 148% 1,930 low of Wednesday.
Sugar .................120% 123 120% 121% 2,090 pacific a purchase below 19».—Finan
Tenu. Cop .... 36 36% 36 364» 50) r,a[ Bulletin.
Texas ................ 31 32 31 31’, 1.3-10
Twin Ci tv ..... 113 113% 113 11316
Third Ave .... 16% 1R’4 15% 15% 600,
Toledo ................ 48 40 48 49

do pref .... 67 68% 67 68% 300
Union .................. 190% 192% 189% 192 ’107.600

do. pref .... ICO», JO,)’/. 1(fl 100% 1.000
U S. Steel .... 82% 84% 81% 84% 215>X)

do. pref .... 121% 12*% 121% 123 4,000
do bonds ... 104 Ft% ]Ot 101%

"'l'Ve'l Cop .... 53% 53% 51% 32%
VIlg. (Them .. 62% 54 51% SUV 5. VO
Wabash ............ 21% 22 21 22

do. pref   48’» 30% 48% 50'4
71% 72’.

71%

130130
87%87% 90400
76%

17.000
»,*)0
1,200
2.400
1,300

per 1.12%
136 ... 136 
108 107 108

for first fiveC. and O. earnings 
months equal to rate of over 9 per 
cent, on stock.

107
74

MEETINGS.... 60 59% ... 59
... 87% ... 87% >86
... 36 ...
... 89 88

3,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN89%
98% 96 93

In pursuance of the bylaw In that behalf, 
I that the Annual General meeting of thO

... 160 16-1 97.
Montreal Power—36 at 133%, 50, 2, 5, 50 

at 133, 75 at 138%.
C.P.R.—25 at 180
Dominion Coal—25 at 87%, 76 at 87%. 
Rubber, rief—£", at 95.
Toronto Railway—10 at 125%.
Detroit United—60 at 63, 10 at 62%, 10 at 

62%, 300. 30 at 63.
Duiluth - Superior—50 at 68%.

- Dominion Coal bonds—323.C09 at 98%. 
Textile—60 at 70%.
Shawinigan—10 at 10C.
Nova Scotia—50, 25 at 73%, 10 at 74, 30 at 

72%. 8) at 74. 26 at 7374. 26 at 74, 75 at 74%, 
60 at 76.

Royal Bank-60 at 232.
Township* Bank—2 at 163.
Twin City—25, 26 at 113%. 27 at 113.
Black Lake—60 at 22%.
Merchants' Bank—36, 21 at 177.
Montreal Street Rv.—25 at 2187*.
Imperial Pulo—18 at 163.
Rio de Janeiro—50 at 89.
Crown Reserve—600 at 355.

108
.... 147 146% 147% 147%
;... 43». ...
.... 100% ...

I CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

■m 43% 
100% ...
117117

118
will be held at the Head Office, Toronto126% 126% 126% 125 

93 90 93 9*5,,
... 113 118% 113#

onOn Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Except for a brief period or 
weakness around 2.15 p.m. stocks were 
firm thruout the afternoon and ended 
near top for the leaders, which Included 
V. S. Steel, Reading, New York Central 
and the Harrlman group. The rebound 
Is In accordance with our early pre
diction, and it should go some further. 
But It would be well to reduce lines 
of long stock on any sharp bulge from 
now on and buy back only on a sharp 
set-back. The market will not go up 
all at .once. On the contrary, as we 
pointed out at midday, stocks are sure 
to work lower, unless there is a radical 
change in the legislative policy towards 
corporations. We do not look for suen 
a change.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The shorts chiefly covered yes
terday and were buyers to but a limit
ed extent to-da.v. After such a severe 
decline a rally Is natural and it Is 
usually followed by a period of dulness 
and slow liquidation, with subsequent 
lower prices. Closing was about best 
prices, with business quieter. We do 
not feel like recommending purchases 
at the present moment," hut believe ! 
there will be opjAirtunlties to, trade, 
buying on weak spots moderately and 
selling on the rallies, avoiding heavy- 
commitments until the market gets In
to some decisive and definite 
ment.

^ j TUESDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1910182........ 182
Mines—
,...3.25 ... 3.56 3.50
................ 4.40 ... 4.50

........... 9.91 ... 10.10

MOVE HOTEL BUSINESS at the hour of 2.30 p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving the repoyt of the Directors

James Smith Given Permission
Holders of participating policies are 

* members and are entitled to vote and take
At a meeting of the license coipmis- part In all business coming before the

James meeting.

Crown Reserve
l*a Rose ...............
Niplsslng Mines
North Star ........
Trethewev ........

1111 License Commissioners......... 141 140 141
Banks—
........ 201)
........ 247 245 246 245 t,
................ 204% ... 304%
........ 234% ... 234% ...

200Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merc Hants- 
Metropolitan
Mol sons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa a........
Royal ......
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Unlon ..........

of H. McK.

20 sloners yesterday afternoon 
Smith, proprietor of the Moorish Pal- 

Hotel, at the southwest comer of 
King .and Bay-streets, was given per
mission to transfer his license an-1 
business to the New Armory Hotel, at 
the comer of West Queen and Slmcoe- 

PITT9BURG, Pa., Jan. 20.-011 closed streets, subject to improvements In 
at ! the building, according to the plans

submitted to the board.
Thomas Taylor was also allowed to 

his liquor store from 174 West

The Directors will be pleased to see ** 
many policy-holders present as can make 
It convenient to attend.

J. K. MACDONALD,

DO 177176 ace
yard .to 
caused 207%

257
. 297%by the deaths 

Twombly and D.^ CX Mills. Managing Director.
J.12,U;2I

2S6
279%. 279% ... Toronto, 10th January, 1910.Price of Oil.210.. 2WfromMore scattered liquidation 

commission houses, and a very erratic 
market with hear aggression at times 
1* to be looked for. but another such 
dav as yesterday ought to clear the at
mosphere and put the market in a 
position to respond to any good news 
and to the really good buying going on 

sections by Investment Inter-

224224
234... 232%

213 217 New York Cotton.3. tol) !144 144
Beaty & Glasscn (Erickson Perkins & ;

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing price* : •

Open. High. Low Close 
..14.06 14.08 11.81 1.1.81
.13.95 14/9 11.69 14.01
.14.06 14.20 13.89 14.14
.14.10 14.21 1.1.81 14,14

..13.60 12.72 12.50, 12.69 convict.
Co’tun—Spot closed onlr-t, 25 points low- Belleville about a year ago to serv

er. Middling uplands. 14.15: middling gulf, three years for theft, claims to have 
14.40. Sales. 650 bales.___________ ; hepn swindled by a former supposed

Machinists will be interested In the : friend. James th*Mie gave
display of new tools never before ex- roll of $509. Cronk alleges hat he ga e 
hibited In Toronto, demonstrated by a a btaiik cheque, with the

•understanding that Rose was to fill m 
the amount required to pay Cron.Vs 
legal expenses.

14» 140West. Union.. 73 73
Weefgbouse . 71% 71’= 71
M Is Ont...........................................
Woollen- .......... 32% .18% 32% 32%

Sales to noon, 696,000; total sales, 
.tol) site res

move
Queen-street, to 18S West Queen.—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

120 120Agricultural i*oan 
Canada Landed . 
Osrada Pern,. ... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dominion Sav ...
Gt: West. Perm . 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron I- Flic ...

do 29 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking 
I/ondon & Can .. 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan

do. 20 p.c. paid ............
Real Estate .......................
Torcnto Mortgage............
Tor. Gen. Trusts

16» 16S . Convict Alleges Swindle by Fellow- 
Prisoner.

KINGSTON, Jan. 20.—H. Cronk. a 
sent down from

Jan. 
Mar. . 
Mai . 
July. . 
Oct. ..

165165
in some 
esta—Town Topics.

179 179
66 6667

71%71% who wasRan Away Down Grade. New York Brokerage Failure.
Col., Jan. 20.—Tearing NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—The suspen-

down the mountainside at nearly 70 sion of Roberts. Hall \an n "'■/
miles an hour, a freight train jumped ers on the stock exchange^ 
the track near the summit of the range ed. 
early to-day and plunged down the 
hill. Three men were killed.

1UVI
130 128

DENVER. 192 192 CEO. 0 MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERID ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

182 182is announc- 123 128
116110

statement issued by Mr. Crias.
and Criss

200200In a 
the firm of Roberts. Hall 142 be.12741 practical machinist. Saturday after

noon. Jan. 22, Alkenhead Hardware 
Jj* 1 Limited.

127% . 1 sc-dttm 100
128move-
166

—Bonds—
82% 82% FIRST MORTQAGEBlack l>eke ............

Dominion Steel .. 
showing i Elec. Develop ....

Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P-■ ....
Porto Rico ..................... J* S3
Rio. 1st mortgage ... 934 ...
Sao Paulo ...............................

Chartered Bank Statement. 96-‘6
81%.. 83% 83Following is a comparison 

changes In leading Items In the Canadian 
chartered hank statement for the month 
and for the vear:

Why Not Make Your Will at Once? BONDSNational Trust Company 81%
YIELDING"i-Increases. 

Dei-. 31, during 
1909. Dec.i 1909

$81,325.732 *35,065.144

100 5 ;% to 6%IN CASE OF DEATH WITHOUT A WILL 
YOUR MONEY MAY GO WHERE YOU 
LEAST DESIRE. FOR EXAMPLE YOUR 
WIFE MAY HAVE TO SHARE YOUR 
PROPERTY WITH THE CROWN.
FOR ANY SIZED ESTATE APPOINT AN 
EXECUTOR OF WIDE EXPERIENCE, THE

—Morning Sale! 
Twin City. 
295 iff 113 

. lto 9 112%
.to 9 H274,

125 ® 113%
25 9 113% ,

limited Dul.-Sup. 
25 ft 67>* 
66 6 67%
62 ftt 68
25 Ift 67%

Circulation .... ........
Deposits on demand

In Canada .................  261.268.387
do., after notice ... 499.062,024

18-22 King Street East, Toronto. Sao Paulo. 
159 9 V0», 
10 9 146% 

125 9 147 
5 9 147% 

65 ® 157% 
25 iff 147% 
25 © 148

Western Canada Flour Mills Com
pany, 6’s.

E. Burns & Co., 6’s. 
Canadian Colored Cotton Mills 

Company, 6’s.
Canada Cement Company, 6’a

3.017,416
5.828,201CAPITAL, PAID UP > • • «,000,003 OO 

RESERVE -.............................. SBO.OOOOO
Total deposits in

Canada ......................3760.360.411
do., elrewhere ........ 75.088,499

Call loans In Canada *3,664.222
do., elsewhere .......... 138,503.379

loans

$2.810,785
*3,252.916
5.678,515
3,668,788

BOARD of DIREOTOR8.
Vlee-Preei *«■<•—Z. A.

75I>vn. C"al. 
76 «
50 &
76 (ft Mk
25 e Wi

Luh, IS ■KC.TTTZ& SiYtfwa

FcBr^Ltrea,
h!r' wXrK' C

William jjackenAe Alex. Laird

88%
50 S9 cow. 125 

•r cow*, l-Ho ,)>» 
fa lb»., at 
at 13.75: 2

InCurrent
Canada ...........
do., elsewhere

63*Gee. H. Watson, K. O 
Robt- KHgour

E. W. Cox
Mont reel A. E. Kem;

J. EL Plummer

•5
........ 592,741.812
........ 49,072,793

Incroeses. Increases.
during 

the year.
........ $8.267.498

2.449.868
4.714,579

Mb*25 I
75 64* A.Ç, AMES & CO.,Ltd. 15* ■ S’- 33.75 : 2 

**Ph. at 33.50 : 5 
5>ch. at $1.30: 1 1 
!»??• ■" bnt-t-p

1 bn :

F. N. Burt.
13 9 60

5 Iff F>%
14 © 97*

25 64>.*
75 64$.*

32000 © 82z Toronto Ceneral Trusts Corporationduring 
Dec.. 1908. 
•S7.2ZW*)

m
7 & 9 King St. Bast, Toronto.10 5»Circulation .... 

Deposits on demand 
In Canada ...............

'»%C.P R
3,864,338 to @ 1"9 77, 5«Don Ste'I.51.(«8,:40 -4

r

r•6
I

V1
\/

x_v * A

BUY OOMIHIOI OIL SHARES HOW
85o a Share Capitalisation $3,(WMW

Good Men, Good Property Sure Profite.
X W. W. MacCUAIG,

ISO St. Jaatoe St, Montreal 13g
Important Information 

to Stockholders of

Crown Reserve 
Bailey Cobalt

Mailed on Application.

B.H.Scheftels&Co.
ESTABLISHED 1902.

New York44 Broad 8t,

«I. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawler Bldg., cor. King A Youge-S©.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Grain-Cobalts
N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton a ad 

I'rovlslo
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CP, 
Phones Main 7374, 7376, 7370.

ON.

ed7

INVESTORS
Information supplied on request 
In regard to
RECENT raygES^rCANAMAR

BAILLIE. WOOD h> CROFT
86 BxyStreet . - Toronto, Ont.

THE

Union Trust Go.
Limited

Capital Paid Up, $1,000,000
.......... $300,000

Assets Over , . . . $10,000,000
Reserve . . .

Funds to Loan 
on Mortgage

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNEY, ff 
General Manager.5

We have prepared a special booklet regard
ing the Securities of the

INTERNATIONAL TOOL STEEL Co.
LIMITED

and shall be pleased ta send a copy on
request

The Preference Stock of the Com
pany, with the bonue of Common 
Stock, forme the moot attractive 
inveetment offering of the year.

THE FINANCIAL 8ECURTIE8 CORPORATION, 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

LTD.

INVESTMENT ISSUES ARE NOT INFLUENCED.

World Office
Thursday Evening. Jan. 20.

Considerable liquidation Came into the Toronto stock market 
to-day, but in the majority of instances selling was well taken, and late 
in the morning trading, evidences of a recovery of Wall Street gave 
more confidence to local supporting interest». Twin City, Sao Paulo 
and Rio showed a definite firmness. Dominion Coal and Dominion 
Steel were easier, with some difficulty experienced in getting out the 
latter stock at times. The reactionary nature of all of the specula
tive issues has had no perceptible influence on the investment securities, 
and considerable Commerce changed hands to-day at 200.

HERBERT H. BALL.

pleased to forward upon reoncat 
a Hat of aecuritie* particularly 
suitable for this purpose.

-THE-

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice I* hereby given that a 
dividend of one and onerquarter 
per cent. <1% per cent.) for the 
quarter ending Slst January In
stant (being at tne rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per an
num. on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, lias been de
clared, and that the same will be 
oavahle at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and .af
ter the 16th day of Febrnary 
next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manger. 

Toronto, January 11th, 1910.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING♦>.

Chicago Market Unsettled,,Biit 
| Recovery in Vaines is Made

i Wheat Options Have Early Dip to New Low Records, Bet Rally 

Under Better Demand—Cables lower.

t

Does the Golden West
anything

to YOU?

V>

1 A first-class WATER SUPPLY and 
p-to-date SEWAGE SYSTEM makeregard-

ti * Ïg

New Liskeard . i■ - . --

Oats—Canadian western oa ts., No .
41%c. lake porte; No. 3, 4<M4c; lc over tltêse ; ■ 
prices with winter storage. Ontario,
No. 2, 31c. at points of-shlptnent.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 51c tb'52c. outside.

LGoi meanWorld Office.
Thursday Evening, Jan. 30.

tfSTS? lowe?1 SlST%SSS^m

I UMaynwheat at Chicago closed %chigh 

! er than yesterday ; May corn %c higher, 
i and May oats 14c higher, 
i May wheat at Winnipeg closed He high

er. and May oats 14c lower 
Chicago ear lots to-day: Wheat 13, con- 

! tract 18; corn 245, contrat* 3; oats 75, con- 
i tract 16; rye 1, and beney 21.
, Winnipeg receipts of wneat t0-dny 1™ 
! cars, against 177 a week ago, and 96 a

I i Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
| were 365 cars, against 306 a week ago, 
; and 187 a year ago. - „

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day 7», 
against 74 a week ago, and 15 a year ago.

I
#1
8

:opy on
a most desirable town to live in. No. SX, 55c to 56c;Barley—No. 2. 58c; —

No. 3, 50c to 51c. outside, , V
out west to better them-You have heard of thousands going ---- -------- , , , o

fks, nralries of the west.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand, 321 per ton: 
shorts, 123 to 124; track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran. 122 In bags. Shorts, 12 more.

Rye-C8c outside. ,

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, 18.60; second patents, 

16.10; strong bakers’, 14.90: SO per cent, 
patents, new, 29c 6d bid, c.i.f.. Glasgow.

Corn—New i klln-drled corn, ~4%c; new, 
yellow, 73%c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 86c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
14.50, seaboard."

I

u ( «

I have 550 LOTS FOR SALE in this excel
lent Northern Ontario Town—practically all the 
sold lots in New Liskeard—and the PRICES ARE 

RIGHT.

i

un-
are :

I

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago.

654,030 345.000
190,(00 249,0JO 
590,000 572,000
294,000 149,000

N, LTD. Wheat receipts.... 742.000 
do- shipments... 284,000 

707,000

No. 3

buy lots inA 25 PER CENT. DEPOSIT will secure any 
of these lots; the balance can be spread over a

Corn receipts 
do. shipments... 597,000 

497,000Oats receipts 
do. shipments... 44c,000

STIRLING
3

one
Argentine Estimates.
........«11

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. 14.96 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, 14.65 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver. 14.66 per cwt. in bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

year.
Wheat
CornK EXCHANGE. Make your choice before this opportunity has ......................... 400,(00 612,000

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May 11.4)614, January 11.0214, July

^Oats—May 3894c, January 3614c, July 

39%c.

CO. passed. The eewee*. healthiest, most wide awake town in the
Southern Alberta. Four passenger

i

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Luwlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade 1

Close. . „
Jan. 19. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wh cflt
May . 108% 1C8% 109% 106% 103%
July .100% 100% 1<M4 99%
Sept.... 91% 96% 96% 96% 96%

Cm27..............67% 67% 68% 67% 68%

July ..... 67% 67% 68% 67
Sept. :.... 67% 66% 67% 66% 67%

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

PMay ....21.90 21.80 21.80

July ....21.10 21.70 21.80
Laid—

May 
July

RMay" ....11.60 11.60 11.60 U.47 11.50
July ,...11.60 11.60 11.60 11.47 11.66

Plan and list on application to
“ California of Canada,” 
trains daily.

land, and what comes

N ds 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1
i

George Weaver, The deliveries of all kinds of farm

for close buyers arc to be looked for 
to-day. Dealers declined to quote lower 
prices, but the plentiful supply of Poul
try vegetables and butter indicated an 
abundant stock In the hand» of the farn3: 
er» or in cold storage. Strictly new laid 
eggs were readily obtainable. FortV0^” 
was the usual figure asked, but 3oc was 
accepted by some dealers.

! The butchers complained of a scarcity 
of choice lamb, and quoted fancypricea.

The drop of three cents a bushel for 
Ontario wheat has put a damper on the 
eagerness of local farmers to bring their 
grain to market, arid the only grain re
ported’ was 100 bushels of oats at 43c.ht 

Eight loads of hay came In and brought 
8 to 120.
The present range 
rices 1»;

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush...
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel .........
Barley, bushel ...........
Peas, bushel .........
Oats, bushel ...............

8Au!£s No. 1. bush............. .16 W to 16 S

Alslke, No. 2. bush........
Red clover, No. 1. bush...
Red clover (containing

buckthorn), bush. ...............
Timothy, per bush...

Hay and Straw
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay, clover, ton......
Straw, loose, ton...--------
Straw, bundled, ton..-i* w 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per bag.
Potatoes, per bag.....
Apples, fall, bt$r..i.....
Apples, winter, bbl....
Carrots, per bag......
Parsnipe. bag 
Beets, per bag 
Cabbage, dozen

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb...................
Ducks, per lb............
Chickens, per lb..........
Fowl, per 1-b.................-■

Poultry Aliv
Turkeys, per lb.
Geere, per lb....
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb
Fowl, per lb.........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...
Beef, choice sides, cwt....
Beef, medium, cwt................
Beef, common, cwt..
Spring lambs, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.....
Dressed hogs, cwt...

“in:’ssT**,....»»»*-
strictly new - laid,

I:es.

!100%
road Street 
ISW YORK
w Broad out of the water.67%

Post Office Block, \

KS - - 47% 47%
44% 43% 44%

41% 41% 41% *1% 4!*

21.62 21.67
21.67 21.72

.12.10 12.10 12.10 11.95 11.97

.12.00 12.02 12.03 11.87 11.87 .

Yon Can’t Help Making Money
47% 47% 48
43% 43%

New Liskeard, Ont.all the i-s

is & Co. BOX 45. if you buy lots inStock Exchange
1367tt

: of farm produce

STIRLING
LOTS FROM $75.00 TO $300.00

butcher cows, 1036 lbs. each, at H; * 
butcher cows, 900 lbs., each, at 13.-6; 18 
butcher cows, 1063 lbs. each, at 13.83; l 
butcher cow, 1680 lbs., at 16; 2 butcher 

1330 lbs; each, at 14.26; 1 .butcher 
cow, 910 lbs., at 13.26;
1166 lbe. each, at 14.26: ... ...
1405 lbs. each, at !*.60; 2 butcher cows,
960 lbs. each, at k; 2 butcher cows. 86o 
the. each, at 12; 2 butcher cows, 916 lbs. 
each, at 12.40; 1 butcher cow, 1320 lbs., at 
14; 13 milch cows, 156.50 each: 6 milch 

160 each; 1 milch cow, 160; 1 milch 
cow, 138; 1 milch cow, 134; 13 lambs. 100 
lbs. each, at 17.50; 3 lambs, 95 lbs. each, 
at 17.50; 13 sheep, 157 lbs. each, at 14.12%;
3 sheep, 140 lbs. each, at 16.

H. P. Kennedy sold: 24 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at 16.60; 26 butchers, 1090 lbs. 
each, at 16.90; 21 butchers, 1210 lbs. each, 
at 16; 30 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, atJo.65;
41 butchers, 1220 lbs. each, at 16 90; 10 
butchers, 840 lbs. each, »t to.26; «5 butch
ers. 960 lbs. each, at 15 40: 6 butchers, 1070 
lbs. each, at $4.60; 13 feeders, 730 lbs. each 

fat 14.60; 1 butcher, 1270 lbs at 14, si 
butchers, 880 lbs. each at 
ers. 840 lbe. each, at 14.40; 2 feeders^ 1000 
lbe. each, at 13.60 . 20 butchers, 1020 lbs. 
each at 16.40; 1 feeder/ 960 lbs., at 13>;

Pacific deliveries tor 7 feeders, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.70; 1 feeder,
Wednesday unci Thursday t'otaiei too care 1040 lbg at $3.40; 1 butcher, 960 »
vvitn c-atue, 1JU4 hogs; o9d sneep and .15B; 2 butchers, 1280 lbe. each, at 5b.su. 
vj calves. ■> butchers. 900 lbs. each, at J4 r*

Tne demand covered the big supply, and ûutcher8. 910 lbs. each, at $6.06; 19 buten- 
tveÀytiling was said. The p'fke.* were ers ^ jibg. each, at $4.30; 1 butcher, lloO 
min iu accordance with a sharp demand. • at 15. 39 butchers, 940 1-ba. ©acrv, 
vrlee* were suine-wnat weaker ior the ^95. 3 canners. 880 lbe. each, at $24»; 1 
cheaper grades. _ butcher. 1300 lbs., at $3.75; 1 feeder, mu

Maybee Wilson sold 4 butchers, 108.) . . ,4 25- 17 butchers, 830 lbs. each,
lbe. each, at *5.w>; 5 outeners, **> lbs. J? *510* 12 butchers, 840 lbs. each at
each, at *5.&j-, 2 buteners, lbs. eacn, ^ butchers, 980 lbe. each, at $M°>
at $o.i»U; 19 uuteners, i0d0 los. each, at pbÿtc'her mo lbs., at $5.10; 4 feeders,
>5.46, if butchers, 940 lbs. each, at $o.40; each, at 33.50 ; J feeders, 87CI It»-
12 butchers, 94J lbe. each, at *>.26; 6 butch- • — . 13 feeders. 560 lbs. each »!
trs, 8611 lus.^aclr, at to.u5; 7 buxvhers, 98) 4 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at IBTto.
lbs. each, at *J.,0; 6 butchers,.M.>v loe. cacti, ^ ,.bg eacbi at 93.70; 10 butdh-
art6.oû; 2> butchtrs, lOOi) lbs. each, at $o.3J; * J'* 2„ "(h arh a, $4 65: 1 milker $60;

butchers, 94. II». each, at AS.Ij; l:i r-Uicn. fr®’..w,r «3. 4 milker, 150; 4 cull sheep,
-is, 970 lbs. each, at li.io; 2 buteners, 1820 LT, ea" ,t $4. 8 sheep, 170 lbe. each, 
lbs. each, at «6.10; 1/ butcne.s. 840 lbr. 1f' ...-g la,nb^ 110 lbs. each, at 1740: 4
cask, at 15.10; 2. butchers. 911 lbs. each, « $»■ ■ • each at ,4. 3 sheep 140
m «510; 14 butchers, 9,0 lbs. each, at $6.20; t $5. 8 ]ambs. 100 lbs. each, at

butchers, 8J0 lbs. each, at 45.lv; 1 null, eacn’ at *
1590 lbs . at $5; 5 butchers, 1090 lbs. earn. Wi ™- „a1] go1fl. 7 butchers. 1200
at $0, 6 DUtcliers, 9d0 lbs. each, at $5; h flt 99- 6 cows, 1210 lbe. each,
1 butcher, 840 lbs., at $6; 9 buteners, 8»i 'j.' -fil1, ôows l)80 lbs. each, at. $4-50;
ibs each, at $4.90; 7 butchers. 8i0 lbs. each, at a*;™’™ _ t $4.25: 6 cows, 1000 lbs.
at 14.VJ; 14 butchers, 81V lbs. each, at $4,9<i; 1 bull. 1 15 "butchers. 920 lbs. each, at
13 buteners. S7v 11». each, at «4.90; 1 bull, each 1 1660 lbR each, at 14.1»; 6 PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
1700 lbs., al «4.75; 3 butchers, Dk) loe *6-®’„_6mm \bB each, at 12.26; 25 cews.J FARM PRODUVCwrn
each, at $4.75; 1 bull. 1400 lbs.; al $4.75; 1 cenners, 900 ■ fi canrt,r,, 930 lbs.
bull, 1590 lbs., at «4.60; 2 bûtclîers.^1130 990 lbs. each^ ’ ^u]1 j+srv lbs., at Hay, car lots, per ton.
lbe., each, at «4 70; 13 butchers, 9C0 lbs. each, at !-• ■l,hg at $4. 13 butchers. Hay. No. 2, car lots....
each, at «4 ,0; I butchers, 1140 lbs. each, If)»: 1 bull. L gg. 4 bull. 930 lbs., at straw, car lota.'
at «4.50; 3 butchers, 780 lbs. each, at $4.50 : 960 lbs each efteb. at «4; M Potatoes, car lots, bag..

, 3 butchers, 750 lbs. each, at outch- $425, L ^ibs each, at $4.96: 1 bull. 1390 Turnips, per ton.........•
ers, 850 lbs. each, at St ud; 4 butcBErs^mo butchers, 900 lbs. eac ^ ybe. each at Evaporated apples, lb...
lbs. each, at 14.60; 1 butcher, 1120 lbs., at lbs., at $4 60. 1 ’lb8. each, at $6: J» Cheese, Per ’ V..0 26
$4»; 3 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $i.o0; $1.10; 7 t>ulcb^*' wcb at $5 30; 3 mllkert, Eggs, case lots, doî , •’”ib. 0 25
2 butchers, 700 lbs. each, at «4 60 ; 4’butch- butchers. l°”,!5îr”$42,50 e”ch; 2 milker*. Butter, eeparator. dairy, b u 0 24
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.10; 1 bull, 148» $47 each; 2 milkers r ^ringer. $50; Butter, «tore lots.
lbs, at $4.60;# butchers, 1140 lbs. each. $44 each: 1 sprir>8«r- ” ’at $,.15; g cows, Butter, ere amen ft" 0 vg 0 29
at 14.36; 1 bull. 1600 Ins., at $4.25; 1 butch- 7 cows, 100» 8 r0.w8, 1000 lbs. each. Butter, creamery, .........0 !0%
er, 1090 lbs., at $4.2,; 1 bull, 1440 lbs., at 980 lbs. each, at $4. r”b Pach #t 12; 7 Honey, framed . . 2 25 3 00
H-«. 20 butchers 74Ô lbs. each, at $4; 2 $3.90: 8 cannera tbs. ^ .g buteb Honey, combs, per dozen....
butchirs, 12,70 los. each, at $4; 12 butchers, butchers 89' ms. •«, w 33 liynbs 9t> U1 . „ -nd skin».970 lbs. each, at «4; 1 butcher, 1189 lb*., ere. m lbs. f**-*' ^ lambs. 10» lbs- hv f" T Carter &
at $4; 3 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, at $4; 1 ;hs each, at I7-», :bs eacb at $4_ prices revised dally by L. . 1ha Woo,,
butcher, 1230" 11».. at $4; 7 butchers. 1060 rach. at 1,^- * buc , 3* sheep. «5 Ca„ 85 East Front-street. al-rs l
Iba ear-li, at $4: 16 butchers, 12,' lbs. each, j s Rheep. 170 ’!’?_eacn’ Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskin
al $J> , 1 butcher. 118f> lbs., at $3..o: 1 ibs. each, at $*••»•_________ ___ _—. Furs. Tallow, ete. .
butcher, 99j lbs., at $3.75; 1 butcher, 820 ---------------------------- . . No. 1 Inspected 1012% to I....
lb»., at $3.75; l butcher. 860 lbs . at «3; _ Recounts Ordered. cow18, ••••";Và' k'téërs""and
1 butcher, luoo lbs. at $1.50: 3 canners, , 20—Judge Me- No. 2 Inspected ste ...0 11% ' ...

, 910 lbs each, at 12 5'; 1 canner. 840 lbs., at braMPTON, J»n- - „nti.local op- x.c0*s. 1'VAi.d"steers''cows
$260; 1 cannier 610 11,s.. at «2.60; 1 canner. alhhon has granted the anti 1 n0, 3 inspected stee , .........
m lbs., at $3; 2 canners. 10» lbs. each » . application for the scrutiny 01 and bulls _.............
at $' 4 milch cows, $53 50 each, 1 milch tl >ni- t ,n Brampton and Caie Country hides ...1 nilUh cow." $4»; 9 lambs. 97 the baHots «et n ^ wlU Calfskins .
Iba each at .«7.72 21 lambs. 1'V lbs. each. don. The scrutiny . bere on Horsenldes,
at $7 4", 1< lambs. 11» lbs. eact. at $7 40; take place In the ®oul f Caledon ii
41 lambs. Ibs. each, at $J>'.; 7 lambs WedneBday. Jan. 26. That for cai Tallow, per lb... .
90 lbs. each, at «7.25; 1 calf 3M lbs. at Arton on Feb. 1. xl. Sh£™i and "raw fur
$7; 7 calves, 14" lbs each, at «, : - ,a,n^-, . ecrutlny into the vote cast hi 18 o
115 lbs each, at «6. l lamb. 10» lb*., at *.. ,A M "ade here on Tuesday and
7 bul, alvcs. at $1.5"; l sheep, 160 fat. bion was_ m e 1 , waa reduc-
each. at $175. 1 sheep. 135 »«= • at $4.75 the majority for tne oy Q,bbon re-
2 Sheep. 16" lhs. each, at It.to- 1 Imrlt. 16i ed from g to 3. Judge ’ 0[
lbs.. 1.1 $4: 1 thick. 165 lbs., a' $4; 4 bucks gerVed judgment on the que lo
7 0 lbs ta- 1 . at $'■ •* ; bought -s 1 attic- aside- the election for all g

' on hrder, 99) ibs each, at $4.4). . i,,0=.,ilMrltles.
McDonald & tlallitan sold this week: D irregula 

butch.rs, 11S7 lhs. each, at 15.7C:’ 14 butch-,
ei s, ; -,ihs. each, at $.">.4 1» l,u'cher»'| Rik Lake and Gowganda.
!2: Ith^àtNrt'lê^rhùn'leis^lS'V's.! Uont be misled. The most comfort- 

each. a; $7.1."; 11 butchers. 1-4 lhs. each. : ftMe route to Elk Lake and Gowganda
at $7 24 butchers. 912 lbs each, at $••• ; t ,a orand Trunk to North Bay, T.
IS butchers. <1 Ms .each at N- (). Railway to' CTiarlton. thencebutch,-'s. 8/1 U.s, each, at M.S0. Ü butch & - most modem stages
ioo’ ms '^aC.«- l^r-l-bu'ic^^'ev^ptUd on a road, made most com- 

$5 n butchers. H;»- each; fortabk- by heavy robes and foot 
" at $$:;■ butchers,«8* lbe. each, at $4 -0; warmer». No other route 

butchers. 92". lhs each, at 15. £8u» $5- ®> 1 travelcni such comfort.
butchc-s. MO.Ihs each at H .5; but, n- whlc)i take„ you over
ers 1117 lbs. each, at 1490. 1 butchers. 1 .| nd donar government road. iw ,bs each ^ K butch^»^YhFTtofomatio^ and tickets at City 

Tie 4 "*hvitvh*rs. lbs. each, at $4 60; ! Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
17 butchers. 76» lbs. each, at $4.30: « and Yonge-streets Phone Main 4.09. 
butcher cows, 115» Ibs each, at $4; 1 j or address J. D. McDonald, D. P. A. 
butcher cow. 76" lbe.. at $4: 4 butcher, u T R Toronto, Ont.
rows. 1060 lbs. each, al 14.V,; 1 butcher, -------
row 11W lhs at $3: 6 butcher cows, 1»'
bs 'e h It $4.25: 11 butcher cows, lib wU| Proceed Against Company.
>» . ,■■! . at $4 .-5: 2 butcher cows. »70 R T. Corkell, provincial inspector of 
lb, ea . at 13.80; 1 butcher cow, 9;°mines, who has been assisting Coron
et $4.1": I butcher mw .3» bs.. at «" ^ Kane in the enquiry at Cobalt into
Î w,;V"" pj at $4 50: ? hutch : the death of Frank Shepherd by the

1 v-i . 'hs each, lit $4.25: 1 butcher!explosion of a blast in the Goodwin 
row. 7.0 lbs. al $4: 1 butcher row, 6S0 mlne. has reported to the department 
lhs., a* «; 72*. 2 butcher ecus. '075 ■ of mines that he will institute proceed-
eeeh. nt 9V»Vi^lnitchcr cows l»-" lhs jnss against the mining company, as a 
each, ai/t.t": 1 VuTr*e- •’ XV* ” p nf tiie evidence adduced at the

5 /.til 'e rev* V »* I * •’

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat-Higher—After an early dip, due 

to scattered liquidation, market rallied 
undet- the influence of tetter cash de- 
mand, closing %c higher for day. Specu
lation is being restricted by the unsettled 
condition of the #ecurlty, U»t, professionals 
governing fluctuations. In our opinion, 
decline has placed market In a healthy 
position, and as there Isn't anything!!» 
commercial news that Indicates material 
decline in cash, we adviee purchase of 
futures on all declines.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- j

fractionally !

KENT RUN OF CUTTLE 
ili MRS IT CITY YARDS

ER8 ETC.
$1 10 to $1 12 r1 091 08

1 111 09LL & CO. cows, .. 0 63 •••Ibutcher cows, 
butcher cows, 0 76 oSvie* * Yonge-Sts.

Board of Trade 
. Grain Exchange

;::°o£ ...
0 42

Demand Equal to Big Supply- 
Prices Firm For Best 

Grades.

obalts cowe, 8 25 InterestIn 10 Equal Monthly Payments, no
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR MAPS, PLANS AND VIEWS OF STIRLING

jpud*. Cotton and 
Mon». - 
ew York, Chicago 
rso official quota- 
Lm Chicago Board 
bondents of 
rrel & er.,

7376, 7370. ed7

6 II»
ing :

Wheat—The market opened 
lower and' sold off to 1(8% for May. The 
market became oversold and a sharp 
rally of 1% took place. We look upon to- , 

•day’s rally as perfectly natural after the 
break of the past ten days, but 

nothing permanently bullish m 
tl>e immediate situation. '

Corn-After an easy opening, the offer-, 
lugs were by no means as heavy as or 
llite,..commission houses were fairly good j 
buyers and the strength in wheat started, 
local shortsicovering, resulting in an ad-,, 
vance of lc per bushel. Cash prices re-, 
covered their loss of yesterday. We think 
that the recovery from yesterday's low _ 
point 1» about enough.

Oats-Market was steady early and ad
vanced In sympathy with , Strength In 
other grains.

1 60' :
i

16 00

recorded1 yesterday atV heavy run was 
the city cattle market. Elghty-flve cars 

delivered by the Grand Trunk during 
i lie past two days. They comprised 1298 
cauls, 1853 hogs, 697 sheep, ,51, calves and 
"ue : - J *»»""• ;

The Canadian Northern delivered five

s 0»

HEN SHAW MADDOCK.
EstoEDepartment, Suite 11, 205 Yong* Street, TORONTO

PHOniE MAIN 6339 i

sharp 
can seewere

••,10° to*oàjf
b2 ToPUBLIC 6

3 00
'If

Real< arloads, comprising 72 cattle, 106 bogs, 
U sheep ana 7 caive».

Tne Canadian i¥you better servie* 
ffee In Vancouver 

ling a general brok*

111 Columbia or Al* 
you all about It

< aVanalgh

inkers
British Colombie

<7r'R a-
,1.4 Vl.l .'I'Sth . I*

a 'Spas
T,.10 20 to $0 #

016
.6 18
0 18
0 1312

Liverpool Greln and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 20.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot dull-. No: 2 red western winter, m> 
stocks; futures st/ady; March, ”» yk®; May. 7» 10%d; July. 7» 9%d. Corn-^pot 
aulet: New American mixed, 6s 6%d old 
American mixed. 5s 8%d .futures dull; 
January, 6s 6%d: Màrch. 6s 6%d. Peas, 
Canadian, steady. 7s 8%d.

Beef—Extra India mean, strong, 9,s 6d.
western, steady, 10)-, 

firm, 64s 6d; 
", 84s. Lard—

to $0 17
frlgerator beef higher.-at 9%c to 10%c per 
pound. , '

D 11
0 14

SHIP YOUR0 14
0 11IL SHARES M Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Jan. 20.—Cattle—Receipt 
14,000; market 10c to 18c lower; steers, 16 
to $8.40; cows. $3.50 to $5.69; heifers $3.40 
to $6: bulls, $4 to 16.15; calves, $3 to $9.76, 
Mockers and feeders, 13.i5 to $>.oO 

Hogs—Receipts 24,C00; market 6c to 10c 
lower; choice heavy; $8.66 to $8.76; bull 
butchers, $3.8» to $8.70; light mixed, $8.36
to $8.46; choice light, *t6V- "Uniii
Ing, $8.66 to $8.66: pigs, $7.6o to #.2o, bulk
of sales, $8.40 to li-^" . , - ,

Sheen—Receipts 14,000; market steady, 
sheep $5 to $6.25; lambs, $7 >o 18.76; yearl
ings, ' $4,25 to $8.26.

to $7 50 
10 50 LIVE POULTRY

-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

ballzatlon $1,009, W
•operty Çure Profits.
lacCUAIG,

Montreal r«

9 5»
7 50 Pork—Prime mess 

long clear middles, heavy, 
short clear backs,
American refined, quiet, 66s fd.

6 00
0 20 |u oo
8 00 5The■X New York Dairy Market

20. —Butt er—St eady,88m
NEW YORK, Jan 

unchanged: receipts 2892.
Cheese-Irregular: state D®w,'^!vcr1nS 

unpclal lT^c to 18c; do.. Sept. fanc>, 1<%C 
r. October best, lWc; d0-’ 

best, 15%c to 15%c;
15%c: skims, full to special, <jc to 14%c.

reBggs—EMier ; state, Fem-a. audnearby 
hennery white fancy, 4.Ç to •

SSSSS'^S-kK'Se«a*. *5
to 40c; lower grades, ^Oc to SW

INGS.

EBEBY GIVEN Eggs, 
per dozen . 0 40 0 46

■tag
ERATION 

CIATION
lead Office, Toronta,

Union Stock Yards.bylaw In that 
neral meeting LimitedFifty-three carloads were delivered at 

, the Union Stock Yards, West Toronto 
yesterday. They comprised ' 769 cattle, 7 
sheep, 24 hogs, 5 calves and 120 horses.

Business was lively.
Whaley & Coughlin Co. sold: 1 butcher,

1190 lbs., at «6; 23 butchers. 841 lbs. each, 
at $4-8u; 7 butchers, 830 lbs. each, at «aie,

I XA/nnl Market- 3 butchers, 1114 lbs. eacb, at $4.30; 3 ^ut<=^:
London Wool M»iket era m lbs each_ at «4.25; l butcher l«®

LONDON, Jan. 7)_0t^7,^Ll7n 13- lbe.’ at 14; 2 butchers, 9« tbs. each, at
wool auction sales to-day amounted to ^ 2 butchers, 1010 tbs. each^ at $2.»»,
879 bales. A good selection of Victorin g exporters, 1250 lbe. each, at lb.76. lex
inos brought out animated bidding, p01tere, im ibs. each, at lo.îB, 1 expert
lambs realized 2s 7%d and gr ers. 970 lbs. each, at 16.60; 5 e?P°rt^Ç";
American» bought a goed *1 » a , ,fvii ihs pach at 15.60: 1 oxport bull, 1<1V
cross-breda at prices ranging from Wd 1064 lbs. each at ul|*~1810 lbs., at
to is 3%d New South Wales scoured ^.^ort buU. 1680 lbs., at $4.60.
sold at 2s 9d. French, German and home $4-<$. 1 b evack sold at the western
buyers were keen competitors- an^n^ (att|<> market : 23 butchers, 1150 lbs. *?Çh; 
sales were firm tï.’^°V,uthdWales 700 at 15.86: 7 butchers, 98U lbs each,

œvK f'as u”hW,?a
^ E- Tb-»h'wc^i ursry.
^stmlto.^^b^let^'gtoasy ML £ £ at lach^at' iéf ;' 3

M- West Au»tra.to, «"Si lutche^à tbs each at F-2$l « 
loured. 1»d,dto ^5d; greasy 10%d to » era W It.. each, at «-W. ^buu ]h_.

0 06%' 3%d; cape of Good Hcpe and Natal, 600 s. each, at ,herg m ;i:,. eac.i,
1 OO bales, greasy, id to 10%d. 2? KOI- » butchers, 96» lbs. eacn. *t «...

,J butchers 85» lbs. each, at 14 90. V> agriculture, who at once 
butchers. 870 “*.*5' hi» ™*ny experts to study the cause
wf'ibs^each aT $4.96; 2 butchers, U40 lbs. „f the trouble, minister to the animal, 
fc at k Vô l’ butchers, 781 lbs each. , ^ prevent the Bpread of the disease 
!t $4 65 14 butchers. 800 toe. each, at $4.50, Ba!d Dr M j Ro8enau of the Harvard 
4 butchers, 770 lbs ea=h- “ .^tf'botchert, Medical School, at the annual meeting 
ers, 1150 lbs. each.atM- 'huLi1PTB U3" : of the Association of Life Insurance

NEW YORK, Jan 20.-Beeves-Receiptb m lbs. each, at ^ at | Pre8ldentS here to-day. "Curative and
837; no trading; 'eel,"ftl^ ^des 1?m-^^butch^rs ' 950 lbe. each, at $4.1»: preventlve viruses were given free of
beef, 8%c to lie for native sides. ^y 12 buteh.ers V « batchers, : p department of agriculture

U 1^ eaclT at «43.75; 8 butche^ow..' left wUh the farmer well-worded

1150 lbs. cach et 127»’ lbs., pamphlets, giving In simple langqag^
lbs. each, at 14; t each, at in accurate and practical account of
iW/JSSSFeSn.”;: the disease. These pamphlet^ have a

*^ 040 lbs. at $*3»; 1 butcher eplendld educational value
butcher . ^ 13%, 5 butcher cows. „At the 8ame time the farmer's sen
KYI each a'. I1-»-'. 4 mtcher cow*. Heized with an Illness which baffled
S? S: each, at •«: 1 V.-tCAr cot^ physician. To whom «Md.*1 

14; 2 bu-c'.er tows. -Uu ms j 'wlfe turn for help? The public healtn
1 cèUwsU'U lbs eàc2: at $4; 1 and marine hospital service hasmnly a

" ern lbs at $4; 3 butcher handful nf men—not enough to grapple
Î^WTbV each. ’a. | w,th the problems U^t^tre Imposed ^ ae

health'corps should be en.arged and ! for preventab.e accent,. 

l^K.Ki^'butchtr cows, m ibA betto^pald. mere typh5^ fev,r ,b, I Want Water Ma|n, Extended.

88: LbU^'Ler ^W,b. at i:* 2 butcher , country than In any other c'vlUzed , WINDSOH. < »nt.. Jan. 20.-A more* 
butrhe- co . $»■ i butcher c"w'l]and The annual,total is 3»,000 deal ■ i lg on foot among the résilient»

at ItS 1 export bid!. ’b% over 350.000 cases. This Is a na- ment .» on River CWH-
« £»: Î export bull. ".ba et 6'tl a|onai and due. largely to alone tn ^ gandw|cb We8t, to have.
eTTicrt bud. 2^.lt?'efPort’ bull/lTSfl lbs . lack of education on ™ J n ‘,h. Windsor water.-malns extended to thet 
V50 lbs., at $4.75. 1^ expori^ , matter Is better understood, tn WeHs furnish sufBclent wa-
9t M f . MW b. t export bull : ™te wl„ he required to protect t* , ^ but in summer they
S^b.tsA". l m-^w ctizens against euch preventab e d, - t^the d^.wben ter „„ te

.t-VTSisN eu ■; »«• « •>»* a,"r' •
;53; 1 cow. f^c*. i

.12 60 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

7 50
0 46
6 60
0 07 Ô' 13%0 13

ARY 25th, 1910 026

Payment mailed the same day year shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.
i, m., for the purpose . 
3o,■( of the Directors 
i. flection of Directors^

0 270 26

x ' ™
are .

■ss.
paling policies 
Itled to vote and taxe 

-i coming before the

Shropshire RamsANIMAL V. HUMAN DISEASE . ■*be pleased to see »• 
pi esent as can maze 

end.
The Slate Seems to Think the Former 

the More Serious.
DONALD. )
Managing Director.

J.12,19,21 J

125" We have several Shropshire ram* 
______ three shearlings and eight lambethat

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 20.-"On Wl^leed
pig took slcl-.. ttock Price

Manager, Donlands Farm,
Denlande PO, Ontario. tW

|ary, 7910. 0 10%
0 100 09

right.0 140 12 a lonely farm out west a

The
the secretary

TORS 2 75 farmer telegraphed Dr. Wilson, 
of the department of

No. 1. ............ 0 32
................  0 06%
................ 0 85
prices on request.

FRUIT MARKET.

piled on re«ue«t

;S OF CANADIAN 
rtITIES
)OD t* CROFT 

Toronto, Ont»

sent one of

CATTLE MARKETS

RUDDY BROS.
I

(or foreign fruits are as Cables Firm—East Buffalo Exchange 
Generally Steady.

Quotations 
follows:
Grnpe fruit, Florida........
Gi apes. Malaga, keg .. 
Lemons. Messina 

! Lettuce, Boston 
Oranges, Gal., navels...

Valencia, il4 s.
do, 4»Ys .............................

Oranges. Mexican .............
Pineapples, 24's ..................
Pineapples, 30'e ...................
Apples. Canadian, bbl ..

.$3 60 to $3 75 LIMITED.
XVholcsnle Dealers In Llv» and 

Dreeeed Hog», Beef, Bte. M

Officm; 35-37 J^rviB

6 0»5 00 
2 25N & COMPANY 2 50

he«d, iiamp. 2 50
3 002 50iCCOUNTANTS, 

rantoe Building,
4 50

•!!?*>?#.». City 
unchanged. V- count-y dressed,

and fed
C^pfcanr.^n^. «L fhl%

(elves)! ^at^'per fair

Wheat took an early dip on the Chicago ; to pr|me lambs, W no salés- feeling 
pit on Thursday, selling back to $l-6’%- ai Hogs—Receipts 3165, no 
loss of %c from previous session. -L nder i gteady
influence of short covering, however tne u,. ■ stock,
market raided to 11.<W». and closed %c Ea,t Buffalo Live Stock
above preceding day. I east BUFFALO, Jan. -I-—1La«;"f
Winnipeg reported a good cash demand celpt? 300 head; fairly Î7 d *** >

Ch^ftgchan,geR,nLlrmt^^;,ni1ohreai iluo,a- »^Recelpt9 3200 head: fairly «.%.

^ markid"'was ^ ^ % %.£ yorTri E To

tl°n ln Va,Ue'' ,hS.h,ractivde
lower; lambs. B.2S to K vO-

Oranges, dull and. 4 50

EST, TORONTO
Main 7014.

2 00 t4 00 
3 60 
1 25 JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Mtoher
Stalls 11,Hfj **•

I.mvrrenrm BlarKet

3 00

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
O R T GAGS can give 

Only route 
the new fifty

28Phone Main 2412 I

DS
the law holds employers liable;ldwc

6%to fl

at Flour Mills Com-
y, 6’s.
Î & Co., 6’s. 
red Cotton 
lany, 6’s. 
nt Company.

■
JOT

Mill* t
Local grain dealers* quotations are as 

follows :

Wheat—No. 2 mixed. $1.06; No. 2 white, 
$1.07 outside.

i
er covw.

British Cattle Markets.
t nviYlN Jan 20.—London and Liver- jiSTSSb duce live caltie <American» 

1 ;.l 1 '1^c to dr^ssFd «N'eloht, ie

r& C0.,Ltd.
Toronto, i

I n
12. fi r.j. vvNo, 1 ‘‘.O-Ma d,.r r.
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West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoB YORK COUNTY PROBS:
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VISIT THIS SALE TO-DAY sAncient Forresters at the graveside. 
The casket was banked with floral tri
butes. Deceased liaves a mother, sis
ter and several brpthers. , Tbe sad 
event has cast a gloom over the town 
of Newmarket.

LOOKS NOW LIKE BUSY 
YEAR IN N. TORONTO Ü Saturday for Men | |j jyj

u Stock-Taking Reduction* Give Men a Splendid Chance to 
** ' Stock Up Their Wardrobes.

GOODS GOING AT LESS THAN 
MANUFACTURERS’ COST

We havV been selling a great many 
fur* dimng the last week. The 
prices are such that people have 
been y1 tempted to buy evén after 
having already made this year s 
purchase. It is a
in nearly every case the goods in 
thin sale are marked below manu
facturers* cost. There is altogether 
$50,000 worth of splendid garments 
to be disposed of. Call to-day and 
just see what a splendid chance you 
have to get a really real bargain in 
furs.
One lot of Ladies’ Persian Lamb 

Jackets, Alexandra fronts, with 
storm or stand-up-turn-down 
collars, black satin lining, 24, 26 
inches long, busts 34, 36 and 38 
inches, good quality fur and 
splendidly finished, were $135.00 
to $150.00, for.. ;.............$110.00

One lot of Men’s Coon Coats, splen
did fur, were $50.00 and $55.00,

$40.00

WEST TORONTO.

ifWEST TORONTO. Jan. 20—The an
nual business meeting of Willoughby- 
avenue Baptist Church was held last 
night, Rev. A. Imrie presiding. The 
several committees reported good pro
gress in every branch of church work.

Dr. Macnamara has contributed $25 
towards the organization of the West 
Toronto corps of the Baden-PowelL boy 
scouts. .

Roy Henry Key, for years employed 
at Greig's livery stable, Keele-street, 
and who went to work for the C.P.R 
two months ago, died suddenly last 
night of diphtheria at his home, 498 
Woodville-avenue. He was 20 years of 
age. , V -

Miss Minnie Robertson died this 
morning at her mother’s residence, 1801 
Dundas-street, aged 24 years.

Some Fine Residences Under Way 
—Weston Fair Board Meets 

—Suburban Matters.

Our efforts are all to- x 
wards clearing our 
shelves, drawers and 
boxes. Men may profit 
by our activity to fill 
their trunks, bureaus 
and clothes closets 
largely at our expense. 
Stock-taking is a very 
imperative occasion.
SPECIAL CLEARING BEFORE 

STOCK - TAKING OF OUR 
HIGH-CLASS OVERCOATS. 

Regular Price* S18.R0, $30.00,
S21.BO, *24.00, $20.00, $28.00 

and $30.00.
TO CLEAR SATURDAY, *16.00.

Highest Grade Chesterfield 
Overcoats.

Black meltons, fancy cheviots 
and kersey cloths.

Tan, brown, slate and olive 
tones, with shadow stripe and 
colored thread mixtures.

Also a number of American-models of the latest New York designs, 
u These latter are hand tailored and beautifully finished, equal in style, 
A fit and workmanship to the highest grade custom tailored garments.
«V Sizes 36 to 44.
*■ Regular $18.50 to $30.00. To clear Saturday. *15.00.

SPECIAL CLEARING OF MEN’S HIGH-GRADE SUITS.
Regular *14.00, *15.00, *17.00, *18.50 and *20.00.

TO CLE*R SATURDAY MORNING, *9.05.
Men’s Finest Quality Imported Fancy Worsted, also Blue and Black 

Worsted Suits, in medium and heavy weight materials. In dark rich 
colorings of brown, slate and olive tones, with handsome colored mtx- 

AF tures: coats are cut single and double-breasted, newest style, band 
Ç3 tailored and nicely finished. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $14.00 to $20.00. 
ÿÇ On sale Saturday morning. *9.95.

CLEARING OUT OUR ODDMENTS OF BOYS’ HIGH-GRADE SUITS 
BEFORE STOCK-TAKING.

Regular Priera *6.50 to *9,00.
TO CLEAR, *4.0*. f

Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted and Norfolk Suits, made from 
English worsteds and Scotch and English tweeds, In light and medium 

— grey shades, with fancy broken check and stripe effects, excellently 
tailored. Sizes 25 to 33. Regular prices $6.50, $7.50, $8.76 and $9.00. To 

C3 clear Saturday. *4.95.

Men’s Underwear—Clearing Prices
"Wolsey” natural wool, double back and breast. “Britannia’’ nat- 

ural wool, some pure white. “Strallan” English natural wools. All 
Fj are broken lines of undergarments that sold regularly up to $3.0.0.; 
SC Clearing at 

"Britan

ff i

§if'f sQii all sides and indication P 
the fact that in the number and char 
acter of the buildings to be 
North Toronto is entering up°n8P,e 
iod of great prosperity. A gratify g 
feature of the situation is the tact that 
the advance is generally well spread
over the town. „ ..____ ia

A fine type of family residence is 
now in course of erection and will soon
be completed on Glenwood-avenue b>
Mr. Denison, costing in the neiF*}bor 
hood of $3500. A new brick residence 
is in course of erection on Stewart- 
avenue, and on Davisville-avenue two
good houses are going up- __

In the northern district and P 
around the Glen Grove and Glenview 
sections of the town two remarkably 
fine residences are in process of c° 
struction and will when completed add 
still further to the value of the .north 
ern suburb as a residential district 

That of Reginald Ellis on Woburn 
avenue Is built in the form of abunga 
low. is a fine marble residence, and 
will cost from $6000 to $7000. t

Ernest Jury, w o is ,the fortunat 
owner of about acres of «and on 
Glen Grove-avenue, will erectafln 
bungalow costing in the «Wighborhood 
of $8000, and embracing all that is J1 
ern and comfortable in a home. Many 
others of a more moderate nature are 
planned around town and what with 
the parallel roads and the attention 

directed northwards, °”ner8le 
Toronto property have , After Secretaryas to Prospective ^ongratulated

§P.positive fact that m IE
m 8

s it Leastif
if pegMIDWAY CONSERVATIVES 1 mif !Be

^glStart New Organization at Rousing 
Meeting. if R HkA well attended and enthusiastic 

meeting held in Brierley’s Hall last 
night, resulted in the launching of a 
new Conservative organization to be 
known as the Midway District Con
servative Association.

Organizing Secretary A. H. Birming
ham presided, and with him on plat
form were Alec. McGowan, M.L.A., A. 
E. Kemp, ex-M.P,, ex-Ald. Saunder- 
son, J. W. Jackson, John Maxwell and 
R. H. Grier, president Ward One Con
servative Association. The following 
officers were elected : Hon. President, 
A. McGowan, M.L.A., and A. E. Kemp, 
ex-M.P.; president, W. Johnston; 1st 
vice-pres., James Fray; 2nd vice-pres., 
Jas. Brown; 3rd vice-pres., R. Ellis; 
secretary, J. McEwan-Néill; treasurer, 
Peter Harrison; inner guard, Geo. H. 
Shea.

ifif ■
- ■
.1®if THE4:

if MRS. oeo. 
vain, m*ny 
serious.if

ifg ternat Injuries 
D. M. BftOD 

bury, ribs frae 
W. J. BELL 

Spanish River 
head and ches 

J. H. WADE 
Indl Injuria*.

R. RUSSEL 
head and arm.

CONDUCT» 
North Bay, he

iffor

ifOne lot of Men’s Coon Coats, rich 
fur, quilted linings, were $65.00 

' and $75.00, for.....................$50.00
g S„

ififnow 
North
cause to worry
V Thf Ratepayers’ Association on Sat
urday evening will discuss among othe 
things the water supply and Englnee 
Brooks has been invited to address the 
ratepayers. Let there, be a big at 
tendance.

The Eglinton
?brfsaeniof^rs. and will meet 
house to house. PresidenC Mrs^ Me 
Cormack; vice-president, Mra \’ r; 
vilis and s©c. Mrs. Ford, <ind 
surer, Mrs. Ford. They will meet next 
Wednesday at the president s home^

In the Bedford Park Baptist. 
slon tills afternoon there was » big a
tendance of the mothers and children 
of the congregation. The gather g 
will be known as the mothers me 
tog! A lot of useful and fancy arti
cles were disposed of and the affair 
was tTg'reat success. A «food program
ratnar 5?rÆAanHâ pressed

over the gathering. c«forth

8 Clmlrman Murphy of the board of 
works is of the opinion that the in 
coming summer will see a great deal of
sidewalks and other «^’ ‘^^"rd 
work dohe in town, in fact a recora

Birmingham had 
the new organization on 

their enthusiasm, A. E. Kemp made 
a brief speech, in which he expressed 
the opinion that the Liberal Govem- 
meitt had nothing to learn from the 
United States in the giving away of 
valuable lands to their friends. His 
reference - to the gentlemen who, at a 
recent banquet held in Toronto in hon
or of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, had attempt
ed to whitewash the .premier, elicited 
considerable laughter.

Dealing with the naval question, he 
said that Canada should do something 
of a practical nature to assist Britain. 
Sir Wilfrid had stated that no ships 
would leave Canadian waters without 
the approval of the government, but 
lie believed that if Canada had a navy 
it should be at the disposal of the Brit
ish admiralty, and not at the whim of 
politicians in Ottawa.

Other speakers were, A. McGowan, 
M.L.A., R. H. Greer, W. Johnston, J. 
W. Jackson and ex-Alderman Saunder-

One lot Men’s Superior Coon Coats, 
were

;
890.00 and $100.00, for
.................................... $75.00

g of the Can 
statement

“The 
which left 
afternoon I 
Just east o 
a* yet unk

“One 1 
the nerft c<

On a lot Men’s Extra Fine Wombat Coats, verv special, were $55.00,
for .................................................... .............................................................$37.50

One lot Men’s Calfskin Coats, splendid value, were $25.00, for . . $18.00
Alaska Sable Muffs, empire designs........................................... $13.50 to $27.00

$35.00 Large Blue Wolf Stoles for............................. ................................ 25.00
$20.00 Large Rug Muffs, in blue wolf, for
$22.50 Large Muskrat Stoles for...........
$9.00 Muskrat Empire Muffs for...........

$60.00 Muskrat Coats 24 and 26 inches
$75.00 Muskrat Coat?
$50.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats 26 

$100.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats 48 
$110.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats

$6.75 Dved Sable Muffs...........
$25.00 Blue Lynx Throws...........
$57.50 Natural and Blue Lynx Stoles ..

Methodist Church has 
with 
from

“Mothers’ Band”
, per garment, Saturday, *L77.
nia" Shetland wool, blue grWrshade, double back and front. 

"Stanfield’s" odd garments of red. blue and black label. "St. George" 
heavy Scotch wool and camel’s hair mixture. The regular values run 
up to $2.00. Clearing at, per garment, Saturday. 97e.

MEN’S FLANNEL PYJAMAS REDUCED.
$16.50

16.00 *2.50 Values, *1.89. ,
250 Suits all told. These garments represent the broken lines of 

our English flannel pyjamas; splendidly made, military style, with frog 
trimmings; plain blue and fancy stripes. We won’t carry these over 
stock-taking, so out they go at, per suit, Saturday, *1.89.

MEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS TO GO AT 97c.

6.75
8Special,

66
40.00
60.00
25.00
80.00
85.00

6626 “Aboi
scric-ifly.

'Seve
gu u Regular Values up to $2.60.

u u ■200 in all. bmpken lines of all our better class Shirts, with values
acturer, not all 
comers get best

up to $2.50; made by a well-known Canadian 
sizes in each line, but in the lot sizes 14 to 17. 
choice. Clearing at, Saturday, 07e.ifu50 66 areson.

u 5.00 >!t«

gGAVE BOOZE TO INDIAN66 18.00 •eager*Men’s Fur Coats ReducedU 45.00 Allan Theodore Fined $100, and Costs 
for Offence.- ./ 8 AND FUR SCARCER NOW THAN EVER BEFORE.

14 only Men’s Extra Choice No. 1 Glossy Even Curl Astrachan 
Lamb Fur Coats, made from large, strong skins, specially well lined; 
the advance In price of these skins will make this coat worth double 
next season. Our regular selling price to-day, $45.00. Saturday, your 
choice *37.00.

22 only Men’s No. 1 Spring Muskrat-lined Coats, best black beaver 
cloth shells; our own 
lamb collars. To-day 
reduced to *59.60.

90 Men’s F.ur Caps, wedge and driver shapes, assorted lot of furs, 
in astrachan lamb, electric seal and German otter. Regular $3.50 and 
$3.75. Saturday, *2.50.

'5 NORTH 
occurred *thipifIfAllan Theodore was night clerk in 

Solomon Tobe’s lodging house at 158 
York-street, and omitted to make re
turn of 30c collected for lodging of 
an Indian. Other things bore upon 
the matter however. The money was 
the price for lodging paid by Stephen 
Ryan, a full-blooded Indian, who de-. 
dared tliat Theodore had given him 
drinks until be was very drunk and 
that when he wakened up he was shy 
$50 which he had had with him. For 
supplying the liquor he was fined $100 
and costs, or three months In police 
court yesterday morning.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO. Limited 8te. Marie,

ifcustom-made garments ; choice otter and Persian 
our regular $75.00, $80.00, $90.00 coats. Saturday theyear.

A. C. Jennings 
Co., the well-knownnï-s?
Cilyas ’delighted with the outlook.
7 ntgf reVhewTrl^’-rnd tht whde 

cUv bears the Impress of solid and sub-

isgslS
f nia Off and will take place next 
Tuesday evening, weather P«m»ttth» 

Death of W. H. Leatch Referring to the organization of a.
W. H. .Leateh, traveler for the Do- "Mothers’ Band" ln Igo elect.

minion Brewery for the past thirty 1st Church, an executive was ais
years, and one of the best-known men consisting of Mrs. Brocxie , •
on the road, died yesterday at his j gtubbard, Mrs. E. H. Harcou , 
home,. 456 Parliament-street, after an 7 t. Onvon, and Mrs. w m. Bar . 
illness of four years from neuritis. He ' j. M. Whaley, who recently h i 
was one of the first eastern men to office of assessment commission 
take samples over the western prairie ttle town and later retired ou K 
before the construction of the C. P. R. m.health, is now taking «dally o 
Mr. Leatch was born at Ottervllle, Ont, ;and is making slow hut suostan 
62 years ago, and had been a resident 
of Toronto for forty years. His wife 
and four children survive: J. E., of 
Millbrook; C. T. and W. H. jr„ of Tor-" 
onto, and Mrs. W. E. Haughton of Ot
tawa. He was a member of Stevenson 
Masonic lodge; Excelsior lodge, A.O.
U.W., and the Commercial Travelers’

The funeral will take

of A. C. Jennings & 
real estate firm, 

business trip 
with all

■

8140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO suddenly, wi 
rail* and pit 

Two of 
drowning to 

A dlnln

jfi;8 Men'* Heavy Winter Boot*
120 pairs Men’s Boots, heavy 

wlntSr wear style, black box calf 
leather, brass hooks and eyelets, 
heavy triple thick solid leather 
Goodyear welted soles. leather 
lined, Bluoher cut, all sizes 6 to 
11. Regular value $6 09. On sale 
Saturday, *2.95.

Enamelware
AA 300 pieces French Grey Seam- 

less Enamelware. including 
3C moulds, dippers, lipped Sauce

pans. wash basins, pudding pans, 
etc.

work of the city, is anxious to get the 
money right away, as he could pur
chase horses at this tiAie of the year 
20 per cent, cheaper than around the 
first of May. It costs the city at pres
ent $10,000 a year for the hire of horses 
to do the work.

service from wholly unde 
present, but 
history pi C

Satisfactory street car 
any private company."

■"Tube Legislation.
The following were the recommends- 

with respect to the desired legis-

BiRD HEC01EÉ 
EXPRGPiEm BILL

aThe Only Double-Track Line to Mont
real is the Grand Trunk.

And four trains are run daily In each 
direction from and to Toronto. 
International Limited, leaving Toron
to 9 a.m. dally, carries Library-Parlor-

up-to-date 
Montreal 6 p.m.

the husl-

All White Enamel- 
including pie plates, soap 

pudding pans.
200 pieces

nware,
dishes, oblong . _
round bowls, milk pans, etc. Sat
urday. one price, 14c.SKATES FOR SATURDAY

and Canada

ifThetions .
latlon in respect to the tubes.

construct, maintain, lay out and
LADIES’ BOOTS.

180 pairs Ladies’ Boots, patent 
colt leather, dull calf BJucher 
tops, creased vamps. Cuban and 
military heels, all sizes from 2 1-2 
to 7 ; stylish, easy fitting, long 
wearing. Special Saturday, *2.09.

" .the accident
operate upon, along and across any or 
all of the, streets and highways of the

lands add-

Cafe car, Pullmans and 
coaches, reaching 
Night express at 10.15 p.m.. 
ness man’s train, carries regularly four 
Pullmans and often more, and reaches 
Montreal at 7.40 a-.m. Superb roadbed 
and double-track contributes to safety.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

8 The Superior 
Double-end Hockey Skate, weld
ed steel runners. reinforced 
brackets, full nickel-plated. Sizes 
10 1-2, 11 and 11 1-2. Real va ue 
up’- to $1.98. Saturday special, 
99c.

Will Also Ask For Power to Con
struct Tubes as People 

Bemand.

Aboutcity, within any territory or 
evl to the said city since the first day 
of February, 1891, a system of surface 
street railways, and to acquire all ne- 

lands for the operation there- 
wtthouL the consent of the 

thereof, and upon due com pen-

8 or
e
arrives atifeeasary 

of, with or 
owners
aation therefor;

construct, build, maintain and 
operate, under all or any of the streets, 
lanes and highways of the said city, a 
system of underground railways for 
the carriage and transportation of pas
sengers and freight, and to acquire aH 
lands for stations," yards, plant and ap
pliances necessary for the operation 
thereof, and to issue debentures upon

of the quali-

TOOLS IN THE BASEMENT.The Viking and Erie Hockey 
best tempered steel run- 

uck stop, full plated. Sizes 
in.. 11 In. and 11 1-2 In. 

Real value up to $1.00. Saturday, 
special. Wtr.

36 only “Economic” Cobblers’ 
Set a. Including everything neces- 

for home shoe or harness 
wood box.

Skate, 
nets. 
10 1

took Are, 
tying spe<

with regard - Ur acquiring !oPifLegislation nary
repairing, each In 
Saturday. 57c.

2. Toof the Toronto Street Railway, 
of the tubes and for

control progress. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
DOVERCOURT. ifthe construction How-in 

ee yet, an t 
present.

The ac 
end when t 
the train, t

ifchange the system of voting Arbitration is to be the- solution of 
the controversy between the Chicago 
railroads and their switchmen.

Four armed burglars at Little Falls. , 
N.Y., hound and gagged the police j 
chief and looted tlie’postoffice.

The Chicago switchmen have decided | 
to accept arbitration with the rail
ways. ,

power to
for members of the bo^rd of education 

recommended Investigate the Housefurnishing x 
Club on Saturday

will preach next Sunday, Jan. .3, at

5S38C?X.,cSrfc H.
atCthedOakwoodi"lubeai00 Dovercourt- 

road, at 4.15 p.m.

ifto the ward system, was
of control yesterdayby the board 

morning and sent on
Every one-

ifto the city eoun- Association. 
place on Saturday at 3 o'clock. Igthe consent of a majority 

fled ratepayers voting 
raising all money’s required therefor.

At the next meeting the city council 
will be asked to sell to the works de- 

of land at Perth and 
which to cstab-

cU. thereon, torthe street railwayWith rpepeet to 
the following were the recommenda- Ask what we mean bv Housefurnishing

Club. . . A
We’ll tell you that it simply means a limited 

number of charge accounts allowed for the month 
of January in our Housefurnishing Depart
ments. Find oupwhaf\vour friends who belong 
say.

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE ^ ■«tiger* and 
the shadow 
doomed car

Palpitation 
of the

lions:
1. To acquire (expropriating, if neces

sary) and take possession of the pro
perties of the Toronto Railway system 
and service in the company's right to 
operate a street railway system «ml 
service In the City of Toronto until 
Aug. 3V, 1921. as granted In an act or 
the legislature, being 35 Victoria, chap
ter 99 and the agreement between the 

the said company

weston:part ment an acre 
S\ mington-avenues on 
llili an asphalt plant. Controller Spence 
suggested that the place be used also 

depot for the city engineer's gangs 
and to store supplies in.

§President Verrai Entertains Members 
of Fair Board to Luncheon. Eppa’s Cocoa is a treat to Childr

The 
the river 
broken re 
torn up. ’

A Subtenant to the Worker. u
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife, j

I?PpS’Sjf
COCOA «

as a 20.—(Special.)—TheHeart. annunMmNeting})f the York.JBtobicoke
held ate8the town’0 halHhls afternoon. 

The reports showed the f
have been very successful These of- 

elected: George W. Verrai. 
Clarke, 1st vlce-presi-

Railway Into Marsh.
Plans o.f Ashbridge's Bay have been 

completed for the board of control, 
wherein the board's suggestion is of
fered that tracks he built which will 
be owned and controlled by the city. 
The C.P.R.. the G.T.R., and the V.N.R. Will be allowed to use the tracks on

Ask what it costs to become a member of 
the Housefurnishing Club.

We’ll tell vou that it costs absolutely no
thing. Hear what former members sav.

Ask if the store makes up for club privileges 
bv charging more for the goods.

We’ll tell you that there is a difference be
tween cash prices and club prices of not one cent.
What sav others who have proved by testing?

Investigate. Ask your friends. (Question 
salespeople. Select your goods on a cash 

basis and at prices everybody is asked to pay.
Then join the club—we guarantee you will pay 
exaetlv the amount you were asked to pay as a 
cash customer.

This convenience is intended to widen the 
circle of ourtfriends and promote extra business 
during the month of January.

investigate the opportunity. It closes on _ _

Club office—Ground Floor, iiames Street. HA

îàîXXîOOOCXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXiOt I
1 II '

WÈHm

, corporation and
scheduled to the said act:

2. To raise money and exercise all 
powers usual or necessary for cne 
above purposes;

3. To operate, maintain, manage and 
control the said properties and railway 
so to he acquired.

"Not as a threat or a penalty, hut a 
proposition to stand on Its own merits, 

the comment made by Controller 
•We can never hope to get a

One of the first danger signals that ft(,prs were 
announce something wrong with the heart , president; John 
is the irregular or violent throb. Often dont; Thomas Griffiths. 2nd vice-pres- 
there is only a fluttering sensation, or an ident; Henry Pearson, secret ary-treas
on gone’^ sinking feeling; or, again, 1irer. Over twenty new members of a 
there may be a most violent beating, with board of directors were appointed; 
flushings'of the skin, and visable puisa- | Geo. W." Verrai, jiYP8'r'e"tI1'rt members 
tions of the arteries. j i entertained the HoM

There may also be experienced a j at a banquet at the Central Hotel.
smothering sensation, gasping for breath, NEWMARKET.
and feeling as though about to die. _______

In all such cases the action of Milbum’s I f Vate Archie Fra.er Was
Tim..

ever seen in Newmarket was that of 
Tuesdav. when the remains of the 
late Archie Fraser were conveyed to 
their last resting place. Deceased who 
had only come here from Ireland a 
short time ago and was most popular 
among his fellow employes of the Of
fice Specialty Company, of whom more 
than 300 were In the procession, while 
there was likewise a very large repre
sentation from the local lodge of An
cient Forresters of which deceased was 
a valued member.

At the home a short service was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Blackler, while 
Fro T. F. McMahon. Past-D.C.R of 
Richmond Hill, read the service of the

and did evi 
passengers.

Physic 
word was r 
Gutultue m

3BREAKFAST
SUPPER

In strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousness and economy m use 

•• Epps’s M is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “EppsV

equal terms.
According to the plan displayed In 

rotunda of the hoard of trade, one line 
would commence at Winchester-street 
bridge, run parallel to the Don River.

Gerrard-street bridge, Queen-

g
The In 
The ei 

malned on 
a diner am

was 
Spence. Ûacross

street Jyridge. Eastern-avenue, and then 
turn and run parallel with Keating's 
Channel as far as Leslie-street.

parallel with 
across Parliament, am

An-
£ Ol Ilot her line would run

t Front-street.
then across the old Don, which it Is 
proposed to close, crossing west of 
Cherry-street, across Keating's Chan-
1U’1- lh'!’ Tories thatSUnrese0ntlh! Mrs. Martha Mason, Marlbank, Ont., 
m-.-posed industries, at present a wr$leg;_. Just ft few line8 to let you
marsh. , r know what Milbum’s Heart and NerveAnother line ^ou.d breakaway from p.Ug ^ ^ for mg j ^ ^
th< "the°o!d non on the east side of troubled with weakness and palpitation 
Cherr then across Keating's Channel of the hear-, would have severe choking 
ro the sites, it is felt that this plan spel s and could scarcely lie down at a f 
would set tic the matte» for all time and I tried many remed.es but got none to 
do awav with any friction between the answer my ease like your pills d.d 1 can 
different roads, and enable all the fac- recommend them highly to all with heart 
tories and industries to have sidings. or nerve trouble.

Buy Horses Now. Price, 50 cents per box. or 3 boxes for,
Dr. Slieard medical health officer, «1.25 at all dealers or matled direct on 

asked for $15,000 to buy horses receipt of price by 1 he 1. Milbura Lo., 
cleaning and scavenging Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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GLASS EYES
I import the beat Glass 
Eyes in Shell and Re
form, 
the best at the right 
price, consult me.

If you want

REFRACTING
OPTICIANF. E. LUKE

Issuer or Marriage Licenses

159 V0NCE ST., TORONTO
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